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NATO Votes
Ttf Increase
Its Defense
PARIS Ml On the heel of a

harp warning from U.S. Secretary
of State Dulles of a possible
American "reappraisal" of Us
Europeanpolicies, the NATO Coun-
cil of Ministers today voted to
boost Its warplane and troop
strength In 1954.

The council, governing body of
the Atlantic Pact, met as
French officials were reported
furious over Dulles' statementthat
n shift In American policies could
follow any French failure to rati-
fy the Europeanarmy pact soon.
Paris newspapers termed It a
"blunt ultimatum."

In London, British newspapers
of varying political complexions
also blastedDulles.

In Bonn, however, Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's C hr 1 s 1 1 a n
Democraticparty hailed his warn'
lng as "logical and natural." A
party statement said "we have
pointed out time and again that
there would come a time when
American patiencewould end."

Approval of increased forcefor,
tne alliance was reported oy an
American delegate. t

The delegate said the approved
figures were those submitted by
the military committee yesterday.

A highly informed American
military officer said these recom-
mendations Included:

1. An increase in the NATO air

S573.00QDue

Webb AFB In

'Unfrozen' List
An allocation of $573,000 for

Webb Air Force Base is included
In n made available to
the Defense Department Monday.

The funds, according to an As-

sociatedPressdispatchfrom Wash-
ington, are part of $368,089,130
which had been""fforcn" by Con-n-

spent in the period for which
It had been appropriated.

The total amountmade available
due to absenceof protests by the
Senate Appropriations Committee
Is S2C8.692.130.

The Defense Departmentrecent--
ly submitted what it called Justi
flcaUons for a list of specific con
struction projects to the House Ap
propriations Committee and the
Committeeapproved releaseof the
J2C8-mllllo-n portion.

There was no Information Im-

mediatelyavailableon specific con-

struction projects which had been
planned for using the money.

Funds approved Included these
allocations in Texas:

Army Red River Arsenal. $430,-00-0:

and Fort Bliss. $4,551,000.
Navy Alice Field, $2,010,000;

Cablnlss Field, Corpus Christ!,
5495,000; Chase Field, $1,080,000;
and Kingsvllle, $1,080,000.

Air Training Command Bryan,
$42,000; Ellington. Houston. $1,671.-00- 0;

Goodfellow, San Angelo, $149,--
000; Harlingen, $122,000; James
Connally, Waco, $43,000; Laredo
$9,000; Laughlin, Del Rio, $81,000;
Pcrrln, Sherman and Dcnlson,
$1,070,000: Randolph San Antonio,
$837,000; Webb, Big Springs, $573,-00-0.

Strategic Air Command Berg-Stro-

Austin, $1,437,000.
Tatlcal Air Command Foster,

Victoria, 4870,000.

Dr. Cox To Quit
StateHealth Post

AUSTIN MV-Wh-cn tho State
Board of Health can find a new
state health officer, Dr. George
Cox says bo wants to "go fishing."

The veteranpublic health official
resigned yesterday claiming he
didn't want to keep on af a Job
"hampered by lack of funds."

He was ill at home when the
board acceptedhis resignation.He
said a million dollars in federal
money has been cut from funds
available for Texas public health
work, and no Increaso has been
made In state funds.

"When you can't mako progress
with your program, you feel like
you can't do much good," ho said.
"I feel like I had better take a
little rest and go fishing."

Frequently embroiled In a runni-

ng-word battle with local officials
oversanitation,Cox, 73. has weath-

ered 17 years of directing the
state'shealth program.
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force of more than 1,300 vrarplancs.
boosting the alliance's air power
to 5,700 planes by the end of 1954.

2. An eight per cent increase
in ground forces, bringing NATO's
frontline and reserve divisions to
107 by the end of the year.

The delegate said the report ran
Into no opposition.

French officials were reported
furious ocr Dulles blunt remarks,
which Implied that any reappraisal
might Invplve a shift of U. S.
troops and aid from the European
continent. Paris newspapers
termed his statement a "brutal
ultimatum."

In London, British newspapers
of varying political shades also
sharply criticized the remarks as
"folly" and "best left unsaid."

Dulles spoke yesterday to a
news conference after addressing
the opening meeting of the NATO
Council gathering. Informants said
.he made the same points to the
council.

In the strongest language yet
heard at an NATO meeting, the
secretary of state warned:

1. Unless the EuropeanDefense
Community Treaty is ratified
quickly, the United Stateswill have
to "re-stud- how to implement
Its obligations to NATO, and the
disposition of U. S. troops "would.
or course,be a factor in the agon'
Izlng reappraisal."

2. If the Western nations, "es
peclnlly France and Germany,"
decide to commit suicide by fall
lng to unite, "they may have to
commlt-lt-nlonc-J-

Dulles' threatswere aimed main
ly at the French, who first pro
posed the EDC and then turned
sour on the Idea. They fear the
pact, which would bring 12 West
Germandivisions into a
European army would give Ger
man troops a new chance to in-
vade Trance.

Yet many French leadersagree
a European army including West
Germans Is necessary to defend
western Europe against Soviet at
tack.

The French Cabinet scheduled a
foreign affairs meeting today. An
announcement said the government
leauers wouia aiscussDotn tne re
cent Big Three Bermuda confer
ence and the current NATO talks.

Although no official mention was
made of the Dulles statement,
French sources said privately that
his remarks might reducestill fur-
ther the chances that the National
Assembly would ratify the EDC
Treaty.

The secretary's blast also ap-
pearedaimed at Italy and Britain.
The Italian governmenthas threat-
ened to hold up action on EDC
until sctlcmcnt of its dispute with
Yugoslavia over Trieste. Britain
has turned down French pleas that
until settlement of its dispute with
the pact to prevent German dom-
inance in the organization.

The right-win- g Paris newspaper
L'Aurore, normally
described Dulles' statement as
"heartbreaking" and accused him
of "a complete lack of diplomacy,"
L'Aurore declared: "Franco does-
n't want to havo to take orders
from anybody."

In Britain, the Liberal Manches-
ter Guardian commented: "It
would be folly simply because of
failure to agree Immediately on
arming Germany, to tear down the
defenseswhich have been built In
Europe since 1950. The suicide
would bo America's as much as
Europe's."

WARMER TONIGHT

Slightly warmer temperatures
were forecast fortonight by tho U.
S. WeatherBureau with a low of
32 degreesseen.

Last night's low was recorded as
27 degrees,coming early this mrrn--l
lng. Yesterday'shigh Was 48.'

Cooler temperatures wcro seen
again for Wednesday.

Bjr The Associated Prtu
Freezing weather covered much

of Texas Tuesdaymorning. -"- """
Some of the coldest was in the

East Texas plney woods around
Lufkin where at 4:30 a.m. the
mercury dipped to 24.

Only along the coast and In the
interior of South Texas were tem-
peratures generally above freez-
ing.

Temperaturesat dawn Included
Fort Worth 32, Houston 33, San
Antonio 30. Austin 30. Waco 32.
College Station 31, Brownsville 42,
Corpus. Chrlstl 37, Longvlew 29,
El Pasp 23 and Wink 2.2

There was no report of Tain and
none wa predicted.

The weatherbureau said a cold
wave warning for Oklahoma did
not bold for Texas Tuesday and
a spokesman said It might be
Wednesday before Texas felt the
new norther.

Wintry weather hit wide areas
of the easternthird of the nation.

Snow or rain fell from Lake
Mohican to the East Coast with

YOUNG HERO
IN FIRE MAY
HAVE NO YULE

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AV-Th- er

may not be any Christmasfor
a Phoenix youth who
fought his way through flames
and choking smoke to rescue
his baby half-broth- from a
burning cabin.

AH the possessionsof the boy,
Wallace Avans; his parents;
and their three other children
went up in the roaring Mre that
almost took the Infant's lifeyes-
terday.

"Christmas? We Just won't
have any, that's all," said the
father, Paul Avans, an unem-
ployed truck driver, who hasn't
been able to work in recont
weeks becauseof an injured
hand. He was at a doctor's
office when the fire broke out
The mother was shopping.

Wallace had been left to care
for the baby, Ste-
ven, and two other

Michael, 4, and Timothy,
2.

He was playing in the rear
of the frame structure and de-
cided he had better check on
the baby, lying inside on the
bed.

"I came around and saw the
house with smoke and fire
blazing from it," he said.

"There was so much smoke
I had to feel my way . 1 Just
kinda laid on the bed and felt
all around to see If I touM
find the baby. Finally I felt of
him. He sure felt good to me

. Then I got the door open and
ran out."

FiremenBusy
SortingJQu

Toys To Fix
City firemen were busy sorting

out children's toys this morning In

order to start on their yearly re-

pair campaign.Repaired toys will
be given to underprivilegedyoung-
sters on Christmas Eve.

Captain Hubert Clawson said to-

day that the toys should be sorted
by noon. Toys needing a great deal
of repair work are being separat-
ed from those needing only a
"brushing up."

Although today was the deadline
for toy contributions, firemen said
they would acceptall Items which
people with to give up until Just
before unrlstmas.

Especially needed now arc cash
contributions to the Firemen's
Christmas Cheer Fund. Money
from the fund will go to buy parts
for larger toys, for painting, and
for items necessaryto get the toys
back in shape.Additional money, if
any, will buy fruit, candyand nuts
for the poorer kids.

Money for the fund can be sent
to the Herald Office marked
Christmas Cheer Fund." All gifts

will be publicly acknowledged.

Tax Collections Are
In SeasonalSlump

City tax collections have hit the
seasonal shimp In the period Just
before Christmas. Collector C. E.
Johnson said today that average
dally collection Is now approxi-
mately $300, and some days have
run below $100 this past week.

Net collections so far total
$215,615.56. The discounts have to-

taled $6,380, making gross collec-
tions $221,995.50. A one per cent
discount will be given on payments
during the rest of this month.

heavy falls of snow xver the Ohio
Valley.

The coldest weatherof the sea-
son chilled the central part of tho
country. It was 5 below zero In
International Falls,Minn., on the
Canadian border. Temperatures
were in the 20s In Kentucky and
Tennessee. .Colder weather apr
peared In prospect for tho nt

Tuesdaynight.
The er snowstorm

extended as far as southern Ken-
tucky. Akron, Ohio, had 5 Inches.
The snow extended Into New
Hampshire, Maine and New York.

Rain ended along the eastern
seaboardafter heavy falls from
North Carolina to southern New
England. New York city's rainfall
measurednearly 2 Inches.

.More snow and cold air headed
for the Midwest with falls early
Tuesday Jn the Dakotas andMinne-
sota. Most readingsin the Missis-
sippi Valley as far south as jt,
Louis were In the teensand lower.
Dulutti, Minn., reported-- 2. Chicago
had Its coldestday, 15.

Temperatures along the East
Coast were in the 30s and 40s as
far south as north Florida and
westward over the Gulf States.
Readings in the Rockies were er-
ratic, ranging from SO at Denver
to 14 at Zunl, In northwest New
Mexico. Mild weather continued
over most of the Far Southwest.
It was 86 la Los Angeles.

27-Degr- ee Low Recorded
HereEarly This Morning

V

Forgery Count

Filed; Robber

Still At Large
Howard D. McSpadden, who was

arrested at Medical Arts Hospital
early Sunday morning following a
Saturday night robbery at Ver-
non's Liquor Store, was charged
Justlco Court today with forgery
and passing.

Chief E. W. York said today that
McSpadden has been cleared of
any connection with the liquor store
robbery.

McSpadden Is accused of forg
ing a $20 check and passing It at
the Crawford Hotel, where he was
registered. Police had previously
reported that he was registeredat
the Douglass Hotel.

The arrest was made at about
a.m Sunday after McSpadden

received treatment for a bruised
nose. He said a girl hit him in the
face with a bottle in his hotel
room.

Meanwhile officers were still
looking for the man who took some
$200 to $300 in the liquor store rob-
bery Saturdaynight.

A suspectIn the robbery disap-
peared in the vicinity of the T&P
Railroad yards after a policeman
fired shots at him during a chase
through the business district. Po-
lice believe the man was wounded
during the chase.

SealSaleHere

Totals$1,500
Proceedsfrom the sale of Christ-

mas seals and TB bangles now
total $1,595. Wondal Parks, chalr--
man of the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association, reported to-

day.
This includes $1,488 from Chjlst-ma-s

seals and $107 from bangles.
Sale of the seals and bangles

Is the tuberculosis association's
methodof raising funds with which
to assistneedy families which have
tuberculosis and to carry on a
program of diagnosis and treat-
ment of the disease.

Approximately 5.000 packets of
sealswere mailed to Howard Coun--
sald, only about 1,000 answersand
contributions nave been received

Reminder cardsare being pre
pared this week and will be mailed
in tho next few days to citizens
who have not responded to the ap
peal for funds, volunteer workers
are assisting the tuberculosis as
sociation officials in addressingthe
reminder cards.Additional volun-
teer help is needed.

Easier IncomeTax
SystemRequest-T-o

Go To Congress
DALLAS UV- -A plan to relieve

millions of Americans from filing
Income tax returns, thus leaving
tax officers more time to check
returns filed will be asked of Con-
gress, PresidentElsenhower'stax
boss, Coleman Andrews, said to-

day.
Andrews, International revenue

commissioner, suggestedthe plan
under which taxpayers Who rely
solely upon their wage-salar-y In
comes and desire to take only
standard deductions may not have
to file tho annual tax returns. It
could be handledthrough the with-
holdings system. Some 35 million
persons might have their load
made easier by- - the plan, he saldV

Andrews was in Dallas to ad-

dress the Texas Assn. ot Certified
Public Accountants.

Andrews said he believed that
tho Durcau ot Internal Revenue
has mademuch progressin restor-
ing public confidence In lt follow-
ing the criticisms heaped upon lt
during the Truman administration.

TestimonyDue To
End In DamageSuit

Testimony yvas expected to be
completed today In the suit for
damagesbrought by A. L. Nuttall
andothersagainstCollins Construc-
tion Company.

Testifying Monday afternoon was
Dr. Jack Estes of Abilene, con-
cerning Injuries suffered In an au-
tomobile accident west of Big
Spring last year. C. Spears, one
of the plaintiffs, was on tho wit-
ness stand most of this morning.

The plaintiffs petitioned for
damagestotalling $20,550.They said
their car overturnedwhen it struck
slick material which the defendant
had placed on the highway. They
claimed that the defendant was
negligentla that no warnings were
posted.

Mrs. Rowlings, 57,
Prize NovelistDies

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. IB-- Mar-

jorle Klnnan Rawllngs,57, Pulitzer
prize winning novelist, died at a
hospitalhere last night.

Over the weekend she com
plained of Indigestion and was
taken to a hospital here.

The native ot Washington, D.C.,
won the Pulitzer prize In 1939 with
hernovel, "The Yearliflf."

Thimayya Fails In Plea
To U. S. POW Balkers
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Their LovedOnesWon't ComeHome
Mrs. Portia Howe of Aldan, Minn, (left), Is shown In Tokyo chatting with Klyako Arakl, Japanesawlfa of
Claude J. Batchelor of Kermit, Texas. Neither Mrs. Howe'sson, Pfc Richard Tanneson, nor the Texas
husband of the Japanesegirl, show any Inclination of returning from Communist North Korea, whtre
they are POWs. In a letter renouncing hlr country Tenneson asked his mother to contact Batchelor's

"Wlfer - J

Sen. McCarthy Blasts
Harvard As Red Refuge

wr-w- r vnntr m cn inuni, n.ivnni mm ym rniini lm nn.
McCarthy (R-Wl- in a new blastltlonlng ot the last of four witnesses!
at Harvard University, says the
niinirn mnmniiv ! ..nptimi-- v

'for Fifth Amendmentcases.'
President Nathan M. Pusey of

Harvard said In Cambridge,Mass.,
last night that he had no comment
He has said previously there are
no Communists on me iiarvara
faculty and that use of the Fifth
Amendment Is not "a confession
of guilt."

The senator's slap at the uni-

versity came yesterday during
hearings here by the Senato per-
manent investigations subcommit
tee, which he heads.

Last night Weneell H. Furry, a
Harvard professor, said at his
home In Blcmont, Mass., that he
has been called to appear before
tho subcommittee tomorrow.

McCarthy is holding public hear-
ings into alleged Communist es-

pionage at Ft. Monmouth, N. J.,,
the Army Signal Corps headquar-
ters of America's top secret radar
defense.

The senator's comment on Har--

Racial Segregation
In Railroad Depots
Draws Negro Fire

WASHINGTON IB The National
Assn. for the Advancement of Col-

ored has openedPeople --firo on
racial segregationIn railroad sta
tipns and restaurants.

The NAACP filed a complaint
with the InterstateCommerce Com
mission
Richmond (Va ) Terminal Co. and
the Union News Co., which runs
a restaurant In tho Richmond sta-

tion.
The organization termed its com-

plaint tho first major to
segregationIn railroad stationsand
station eating places.

The complaint charges the rail-
roads are still trying to enforce
segregation Interstate passen-
gers, despite Supreme Court rul-

ings to the contrary.

VFW Hall Here Is
Entered By Burglar

Tho local Veterans of Foreign
War Hall was broken Into again
last night, but manager B. Q.
Evans has not found anything
missing.

Police said today that entrance
was made through the rest room
window In the rear the building.
The room where the moneyIs kept
was not entered.

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

cauea yesteraay in tne in, won
mouth dihim.

Mrs. Sylvia Berke. a Bronx pub-
lie school clerk, was summoned
to testify about a Job she held at
Ft. Monmouth between 1942 and
1943.

Mrs. Berke denied she was a
Communist at that time or last

OustedDemosPlan
Fight On Claims
CommissionPosts

WASHINGTON Two
members theWar Claims Com-
mission removed by President
Eisenhower say they have engaged!
lawyers to fight the Presidents
action.

Mrs. Georgia L. Lusk and My
ron Wiener, Democrats,madepub-
lic yesterday letters to the Presi-
dent saying they planned action
"to establish the Impropriety" of
their removal.

In Interviews, they said they con
sidered themselvesstill in office
and that they understood the new
Republican appointeesto the com-
mission had stopped payment of
claims "and Intend to investigate
what the commission has done to
date."

Tho new Republican chairman,
Whitney GUUland, said In ln--f
tervlew certification of claims has
been halted temporarily but
thoughtchecks would be completed
during this week and payment of

s would then be
resumed.

Tho commlsslonershlps pay $14,--

000 a year.

naming 11 railroads', therjapproved claim

challenge
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of

W
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SecurityPanelTo
HearNixon's Report

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON UT--VIce PresI-den- t

Nixon has a briefcase full of
problems, aR studied at first hand,
to spreadbefore the National Se-

curity Council, perhaps today.
They deal with situations he ex-

amined in 70 days of travel and
conversation with headsof govern-
ment and plain citizens In Asia,
the Middle East and the Pacific.
These range from Australian

over some U.S. trade
policies to the risks that a truce
In Indochina would bring.

The council, composed of top of-

ficials of the executive department
responsible for national policy at
the highest level, has first call on
Nixon's report on the trip that
ended yesterday. Later this week
and next hi. meets with congres-
sional readers and State Depart-
ment officials.

Nixon said PresidentElsenhower
would decide whether there is to
be a radio-T- V report to the nation.
He had a preliminary talk with the
Presidentyesterday,

By regions, here are some of the
problem oa wUch Ntxoa U pre

.KintcmVwr nthun !. t.ottftn
closedhearing.However, she re-

- iusea to say wnewer sno ever naai"u" UD ""iw """ """
i been M Communlsu. cltintT thai ms saia wo .pnioaors ircra
1 Fifth Amendment.

The amendmentis a guarantee
to witnessesagainst possible self--
incrimination.

McCarthy suggestedthat Mrs.
Berke, if the Board of Education
fires her, "might apply for a Job
over at Harvard."

"It seemsto be a sanctuaryover
there for Fifth Amendmentcases,"
said McCarthy. "You can get a
letter of recommendation from
your Communist cell and get a Job
from Mr. Pusey."

McCarthyand Puseyare old foes
from Wisconsin, where Pusey op
posed McCarthy's when
he was presidentof LawrenceCol
lege In the senator's home town,
Appleton.

After yesterday'spublic hearing
McCarthy went into closed ses-
sions to hear some Grlfflss Air
Force Baseemployes.

The senator later told newsmen
he knew of at least 12 employes
of the baso at Rome, N. Y who
have beensuspendedas securityor
loyalty risks. He said his subcom
mittee staff had talked to them
and that they would be questioned
In New York this week.

At Rome, Brig. Gen. Daniel C.
Doubleday, baso commander, de-

clined yesterday to comment on
any suspensions beyond saying:

"This Is a continuing proposition,
Any suspensions would hav.notlv.
lng to do with the McCarthy inves-
tigation. Any suspensionswould
result from standard security to
vestigatlons."

Grlfflss- - is a
centerand came under McCarthy's
scrutiny In the courseof his probe
of Ft. Monmouth,

pared to report to the National Se-

curity Council:
1. South Pacific Australia and

New Zealand, both strongly
are worried by what

they call "discriminatory" trade
restrictions against their wool and
dairy products.Nixon promised to
report their protests, with the re-
minder that domestic American
politics had to be considered.

At the same time, these two
countries voiced strong opposition
to the rearmamentof Japan,a ba
sic point in Americas defense pro
gram for the rest of Asia.

2. Far East Nixon was told that
Japan, bursting with-- a temporary
economic boom, is about to reas-
sert its leadershipover Asia. Eco-
nomically, however, the Japanese
face the problem o( developing
greater new markets, to offset
their' dependence upon the areas
now under Communist control.

One problem is to stimulatemore
rapid Japaneserearmament. An
other Is to settle a growing and
seriousdispute over fishing rights

SM NIXON, P 14, CJ.4 l
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DoubtsThey'll

Ever Agree To

HearExplainers
PANMUNJOM Lt

Gen. K.S. Thimayya failed today
In a personal appeal to coax 22
balky American prisoners to hear
Allied efforts to woo them home.
Ho said afterwatd he felt they
never would agree.

Thimayya said he Is certain la
his own mind that all prisoners In
the pro-Re- d north camp 22 Amer-
icans, 1 Briton and 328 North Ko-

reansdecided to stay with the
Communists becauseof firm politi-
cal beliefs.

Thimayya pictured the Ameri-
cans as suspicious and hostile and
pointed out that any who wanted
to go homo could do so easily
merely by turning himself over to
an Indian guard.

The Indian chairman of the
Neutral Nations RepatriationCom-
mission said the 22 Americanstold
him Tuesday that after they are
releasedsome plan to attend uni-
versities In Pclplng and other
cities. Others plan to farm In
China or visit Iron Curtain coun-
tries In Europe.

"They say they will work toward
world peace,"Thimayya said.

Hb. added that one American
told him that any who change
their minds and decide to go homo
after say five years, will return
to the United States.

Other prisoners told Thimayya
the Communists had told them

after a couple of years, U you
like, we will take up the question
of bringing your families out
here."

Thimayya said the Americana
are suspicious ot anybody and

1 everybody.They thlnlc anyonewho
entcr8. compound to se them

'ftvlnrt ft vtaBYwai '
Thimayya said hehad received

about 150 letters from tho United
States mostly from religious as-
sociations asking him to pass on
letters to the prisoners.

He said the letters were pleaa
to the prisoners to return home.
Thimayya said he replied that lt
would be Impossible to deliver the
letters.

The prisoners have asked the
Indiansto censorall mall and weed
out propaganda.

Tho letters "would not influence
them at all," Thimayya said, be

See BALKERS, Pfl. 10, Col. 8

Ex-Prison-er

Tells Young
BalkerOff

DETROIT IB-- One of c. Rich-
ard R. Tcntieson's former fellow
prisonersof war told him off gently
but firmly today.

Former Pfc. Edward It. Achee,
24, who spent almost three years
In Korean Communist captivity
marked by torture, wrote the
young Mlnnesotan an open letter.

Achee sympathized with Tea--
neson but healso sharply reproved
him.

"What you are doing to your
rnnthpr ! had the Shame
and humiliation is terrible but
what you are doing to yourself la
much worse," Achee said.

Achee composed his letter for
the Detroit News. It was published
In connection with an interview
with him.

Tenneson, 20, spurned the ef-

forts of his mother, Mrs. Portia
Howe, to get him to renouncecom
munism and return home.

Achee's reproof to Tenneson
went in part:

"I know what a terrific line the
Communists can band out prom
Ises of money, women, positionand
power.

"And I know what It is like for
a prisoner to feel forgotten and
forsaken by the folks at home.
That Is one of the hardest thing
of all.

"But I alsoknow what a wonder
ful land America still Is."

i

Save Money,

Save Worry

By paying for your Herald sub
scflptlon for the year.The hell,
day Bargain Rate is-- now la
effect, $14 .fob a year delivered
to your homein Big Spring,but
this definitely expire Dc JL

Your carrier sharesla year aa-u-al

payment, and yet lie vrkU set
have to disturb yen every weak.
Mall your checktoday.



SugarHeirClaimsWife Struck
First In Bleary, DrunkenFury
t

SANTA ANA, Calif. The defense retted Its ease
II. heir to a sugar for- - ? ttr Spreckels,41. took the

tune. .ay. hU flflta ex-wt-fe attacked! cupaUon. SpreektU
him In a drunken fury. I replied that during the pa.t 2H

Only then, he testified at his as-- years lie has been"defending elth-sau- lt

trial yesterday,did he strike er my liberty or my money In lltl-h- er

on the arm. gallon instigated by Miss Wll- -
Kay Williams, 36, contends shellams."

was In the hospital for 10 days as The former actress, who had
a result of a beating she suffered brought two,-dlvor- suits and a
at Spreckels'Balboa Island borne contempt action against him, re-la- st

Aug. 20, ceived a final decreeand custody
She hat testified that be knocked. of their two children last July.

har Arram ArtcrrA Yirr hv fh hllrl Th rhlldrpn wrre vllltinf their..... ......... a . - - I !. V. . . t,l.and her unsonseloua falner wnen she went to Bai-- ii oer ueveny mm norat,
blows with her own jeweled slipper, boa Island home the day before

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Williams Grocery atf through telling ihand. and
v. Rid Lamesa.where all that cornbreadwent and "She un aialn and to
ts more much there of It, ward scratching, , Luke went

- ?. ,',,,,. . cursing." he used, County,
Fuc. . . supper ween aian lerniory years, uvea
crowd that loafs on him they conclud--' 4 In Arkansas
makes It to remember-- tht w,f nv,n denied any to a few times,

l mnvt l.ji. I .nf-- - -
mA I . ,T "Dooiijr narm. 141 ui

eT rB,5 !r0UD. V" WU"wash tubs full, or maybe more.
Uaras TV a man, JIf iment ,, be heard her
can lie he wants but that'ven ,nd 0ut whea n mto
when he tell, the truth fte monkey Mchta tnd her coveredwith
U on his back and he to buy ttuffj lbe gat mti WBea .

drinks. Consequently every-- dl(J WM ,). --you certainly

versatlon going but at the same,
time they studiously cvaue
truth.

If can arrange to drop In

ha.

there when such a crowd as Wal- - urday tnd Sunday.
uement, &wney amim, Aioeri iho direction of County

Taylor. Claude Jeter, Joe Chit-- Agent 0Uver Went heW
w.d ?.?, tewS, u-- the calichepit about two
eluding WUliams himself, pres-- mUfI eMt of Garden aty ment, it will a isit you'll never sterling City road at the site of
i0ISe,L & roadsidepark. The firing line

This old doesn't hold any wlll only a few yards
mysteries those fellows, and
there's nothing that can't . n,,, ,hoot'ls open to pistols and
piajneo. .'revolvers. rimflre and

The Grub Jllder stopped
there a few days ago and he
learned;--among

That the Atlantic Ocean used
come right up to the Cap Rock
and that Key point from
which the Indians went out to sea
in search of whales. One day a
dust blew In from Lamesa ,., tllA,rX.hn,..
and filled the ocean plumb to
New York:

That Gall Mountain, and
Peak and all other

high points simply where those
big tumble weeds blew in from
about Seminole and the sand cov-

ered themup;
That thing that makes

weeds burn with such a tierce
and hot flame is the oil that's in
them. Thatjdrtllers In that coun
try getting dry holes
because weeds, living
on have puller, of the
ground;

That there, plenty of moisture
in the ground aroucd Key
now, that it's all salt water
and several thousand feet down;

That a few days ago a tumble
weed blew up 'gainst the Wi-
lliams' store door big
it couldn'tbe loadedin a pickup.

No, it', only the strangers who
wander in and accidentallytell the
truth there who ever stuck
the drinks.The Grub Liner didn't.
have to buy. had Idea that
eves if be had told the truth no-
body would have believed him,
anyway.

Mr. Dement telling how
Mrs. Dement bad a "small" pan
in which she wa. mixing corn-brea- d

a days when she spilled
some of the mixture on the kitch-
en floor, stepped in it, fell
spilled the rest, most of It on
herself, as he told the story.

Air Traffic Agent
ArrestedBy FBI

DALLAS tB-rE- Bl --agenti JiavfiJ
lallcd -- Draniff Airways 4ra!flc4
agentwho admit, the Aug. 19 bur-
glary of a Western Union station

and theft of 308 blank money
BlMJlntt'TIsT"" CDvv'lW'

In a statement tothe FBI, d

Roberts, 32, said be filled
and casheda part of the money

ordersandtraveler, checks in Fort
Worth, Denton, Gainesville, New
Mexico and California.

The forgeries netted Roberts
about 000, said JohnMumtord of

FBI.
Mumford describedRobert, a. a

three-tim- e

Gen. Dean To Join
0ob Hope On Airwaves

LOS ANGELES m--Maj. Gen.
William F. Dean, hero of Ta-

lon, who spent three year, as a
prisoner of Red. in Korea, is

tows to appear on the
television show tonight

Dean will deliver a Christmas
message to the servicemen who

Korea, and may make
appeal for aid to the people

that war-tor-n land.
About the 22 American captives

who have refused repatriation,
.aid:

"I we .were lucky to lose
only in view the indoctrina-
tion and propagandathey were ex-
posed I very sorry those
boys, and eves more sorry for

families."

GrexeriM tyMjrens
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa UU

Petkt saU a drove a
ttoltfep m arma4 wKfa a knife
lact night "everylWng
h could get his hand, on."

included salad dressing,
and caaaae.

A shoot been defi
nitely scheduled Glasscock

Club for Dec. 19-2- next

,t
tbeasen-- county

rifles,

it

high power rifles with or without
scopes. Shooter, using open tights
will T" required'"to compete
against riflemen with scopes

turkey will be arded to every
10 targets In each division. The
munition will be available on the

'.

and will fire at approximately100
yards.

The event will run from 9 a.m.
dark on Saturday, and

againSunday afternoon. The public
Is invited. The targets will be $1
each.

The Sunday at 2
p.m. there win also be anothertur-
key shoot, sponsored Ster-
ling 4--H Club. win be held at the
club's "two mile, west of
oicrimg i,iiy on we .Dig aprwgi
rnmt. urlfh rflviitona for nfatoTi I

and revolvers: shotguns; rim
flre rifles, and high power rifles
with and without scopes.

At Sterling City, also, sights
will be required to
against scopes and the shooter
will have a choice of positions.
Here too, targets will be SI
each with a turkey going to the
high-scor- e man In each string of
10 targets in each division.

The two shoots about 23
miles apart, close enough
shooter to wis a turkey each
shoot.

R. C. Reed, who lives five miles
southwest of Elbow has harvested
another crop of Blue Panic
seed, using a to get a
sood yield In spiteof the high winds
which had shattered many
heads.

planted this Blue Panic In
1949 and .ay. he ha. gotten a
good return from it every year
either In seed or grazing in spite
of drought

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat? Net'! Bank-- Bldf.

DIar

JIMMIE REEVES
Mexican Joe

JACK HUNT And hit
Rhythm Ranch Hands
Stars Of CBS Nstwork

Pratty
CAROLYN

Msrrfabe Mexican Fame

TiBBY EDWARDS
New Singing Dlscovsry

Llllle JOEHUNT
Worlds Fattest Banjo Player

PAUL HOWARD '

FormerOran4 Ole Opry Star

TWO IIG HOURS OF"
FUN MUSIC

IG SPRING
AUDITORIUM

$1.00 ChlWren tec
December 17th : P.

Sponsored By VFW

DONT MISS ITI

she .ays she, beaten. Mis.
Williams has testified.

Spreckels said in his testimony
she began drinking gin and

orange Juice at the house that
ternoon. He didn't know how many
drinks she had but he said was
"over six and under ten."

"She looked at me through
bleary eyes and said, 'you ,'
and threw a highball glass at my
head." said Spreckels.

He raid that he assured Miss
Williams the children would be sent

rendered by tne ana
that be asked her to leave.

She took her slipper and
toward htm. be said, adding:

"I jerked It out of band and
she fell backwards.'

he. led her to the doorwhile
arms, sne Droxe tree

fell again. denied be
her. but be said he tried to

toward the door with his
The C. H. When be got feet.

MirMn and sot

and

SaU

her

a

TOT DOES BIT
TO AID SANTA

HOIJLIS. Okla. U1 Ronnie
Masters, 7, it confused with all
the talk concerningcost of llv

depressionsand recessions,
so he Isn't taking any chance,
about this Christmas.

Ronnie wrote a letter to Santa
CI aus and enclosed 7 to make
sure tho old gent wouldn't
short of funds.

made money
cotton bolls this summer.

Family Reuhited
58

TYLER Luke Ward, 78. was
a youth of 20 when left home
In Fairfield in 1895.
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"SHAMPOO" WASHING
.This new-actio-n automaticwasherliter-

ally shampoosyour things,with flex-

ing, massaging,gentlenessof wash-

ing. It washes, rinses andSdamp
clothes thoroughly.Just setthe
andforget it!

perfect
beautiful

entire

DpWN

SentencingIn Grain
CaseRescheduled

WICHITA, Kan.
former Far-wel-l,

Tex., a charge
fraud been rescheduled

tomorrow.
Henderson, former president

Garden Gririn
City, Kan., guilty

to a fraudulent
grain warehouse from

Garden City.
serving a sentence con-

viction federal Texas
a similar

Henderson other defend-
ants indicted collapse of

Garden Grain
sentenced

terday.
Travis Harper Lamar, ,

former Garden Grain official
hadn't brothers pleaded contest counts

since last!0f interstate shipment UlecaDv
testified sprang claw-- Saturdaywhen they reunited converted grain, sentenced

cursing, andiDT cnanee conversation. today. Wayne Marteney,
holding

Spreckels
kicked

mayor,

sisters

Christmasreunionssentenced tomorrow a convlc-Hi- s
brother, Charlie of Illegal conversion 3.000

Fairfield Buck of governmentowned grain.

Weaver Mertens
Lewis

clawing
lUufman ventured

scratch me." a returned
Spreckels Intended Texas Anally

world
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The most sift of all...
JeweL Here range

appreciated
years' years come.

appliance department

DELIVERS!

ilenderson,

courts

after

been

VERTICAL

HALL
Shade

QjP)

IVia-TH- lf

WAS $269.95 NOW

$01095
EaMI I WITH OL RAHSI

.' k-.s- 4bWiW m.
WHITE'S AUTO STORES,APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

ak

RailroadmanRetires
In True Grand Manner

TOLEDO, Ohio UV-- Yea rr ago a.
a young railroadman Andrew J.
(Highball Andy) Stolt said. "When
I retire you'll set something dif-

ferent."
Yesterday, High ball

Andy kept his promise. When he
brought bis New York Central
passengertrain here from Cleve-
land for the last tune, he wore:

A. Chesterfield overcoatwith vel-

vet collar, a black homburg hat,
a white carnation and a white
scarf aroundhis throat.

What
has an engine

similar in typo that
of tho Rolls Royce?
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AERO WILLYS
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CHEST-TYP- E FREEZER

Keep your food longer, stay healthier
with this big, Revco Food
Freezer. It assuresyou fast freezing,
safe storageoperation top to
bottom.

WAS

95
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Give Personalized

Hand Tooled

LEATHER BELTS
Place Your Order Now

Assured ChristmasDelivery.
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BOOT & SHOP
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SpectacularFire
These soaring flames were caught at the height of one of the out-
bursts of the fire which destroyed the Phillips 66 warehouse in
Wichita Falls, Tex , and enveloped four 10,000-gallo- n tanks of gas-
oline, dlesel oil and kerosene. These particular flames are shooting
up from a tank containing gasolineafter the tank's control valve
broke. Firemen estimateddamage at between $25,000 and $30,000.
This picture was taken by George Smiley of the Wichita Falls Dally
Times. (AP Wirephoto).

Sen.McCarranWithdraws
RequestTo Join SpyProbe

WASHINGTON Ul-- Scn. McCar-
ran said today he has
withdrawn his request to sit In on
the questioning by Senate Investi-
gators of Igor Gouzenko, former
Soviet code clerk who tipped au-

thorities off to the Red spy ring
lii Canada In 1945.

McCarran, senior Democrat on
the Senato Internal security sub-

committee, said he had discussed
with ChairmanJcnner (Il-In- the
possibility of his accompanying
Jenner, a committee invcstlgator-an-

court reporter to Canada to
interview Gouzenko.

"Sen. Jcnner said they bad had
a great deal of difficulty In ar-
ranging for the interview through
the State Departmentand I didn't
want to add to these difficulties

u

n

no
po or

no or Jerk.

by Insisting that I accompany
them," McCarran said.

The Nevada senator said he
thinks Gouzenko may provide the
committee with some valuable
leads to Communists still operating
inside the U. S. government.

Jenner has indicated the sub-
committeewants to question Gou-
zenko a man It previously
Identified as "Mr. X," a member
of Adm. Ernest J. King's staff
when he was U S. fleet com
manderJn during the
war.

Dr. Arthur G. Steinberg, a gen-

eticist attached to a Boston hos-

pital, has said he Is "Mr. X" and
has denied any Communist affilia-
tions or that he ever gave any
secret information to anyone.

and

Here'stho car thatproves what othersJustpromise

clincheswhat othersclaim Come seeand drivethe new
'64 Dodge that rewrote theofficial AAA recordbook
on the BonnevilleSaltFlats.

will the flashing breakaway accelera-

tion of velvet-smoot-h PowerFlite nowest,smoothest,
most powerful transmission.

will experience the steeringeaseof
full-tim- e PowerSteering that lets you drive with less
effort, lessmotion keeps the "feel of the wheel'

Pully-Automot- ie

dutch, .lag hesita-

tion, jolt

about

chief last!

You

You

Ftdl'Timi tkkes more
of the out-lea- ves

aU the pleasureIn!

Ike's New SecurityRulesGet
Their FirstWorkout During Day

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON El

senhower's plan for yanking tome
of the secrecy tags from govern-
ment documentswent Into effect
today with no signs of any great
outpouring of Information previous
ly kept confidential

The order Is avowedly Intended
to give the people "a maximum
amount of Information" without
endangeringnational security.

It replaces a set of rules laid
down by former PresidentTruman
Sept. 24, 1951, which Atty. Gen.

Owl Unsung Hero
Of FederalService

TULSA, Okla. U1 Among the
unsung heroes In federal service
Is Agent X, who has stood at his
post for 3 years, 24 hours a day,
without pay, food or water.

Agent X, before he Joined the
service, was Just plain Joe, a
stuffed hoot owl.

He was drafted three years ago.
to stand among the rafters of
Bruce Elliott's garage and scare
the wits out of sparrows roosting
there.

Elliott has a government con-
tract to house the vehicles. His
contract also calls for him to keep
them clean. The sparrows almost

Lpjit him out of business.
A patient man, Elliott endured

the sparrows for 15 years, then,
In exasperation,he got Joe from
a friend In Kansas, commissioned
him Agent X, and wired him to
a rafter. The sparrows took one
look and flew out the door.

Says EUlott:
There hasn't been a sparrpw

In here sinceJoecame. I'm think-
ing of giving him a medal."

Six Months
Is AssessedHere

Herman Lee Johnson was sen-

tenced to six months in the county
Jail Monday when 1 c pleadedguilty
In County Court to chargesof ag
gravated assault.

Johnson was accused of molest
ing a woman In a hospital where
he was employed as a memberof
the Janitorial The offense oc-

curred early Saturday momlng,
and Johnsonwas taken Into cus-
tody by police.

To It-- Mora In It Mora Of It!

Power Steering Red Ram V-- 8

work

staff.

Full Power the.
efficient engine in

Brown ell called repressiveand cap-
able of permitting government of
ficials to cover up mistakes,and
"dereliction of duty."

The new order emphasizesre
alistic decisions as to what se-

curity and national defense infor-
mation should be secret. But offi
cials still can bottle up nonsccurlty
Information by administrative ac-

tion. And the secrecyof a more
documents, such as income tax re
turns, is by law.

Tho Elsenhower program docs
away with tho lowest ."restricted"
category for security
data and leaves confidential,
secret and top secret gradlngs.

That means that as ol last mid
night tons, of documents
labeled restricted no longer win
be secret In any way. It doesn't
mean the governmentIs going to
publish or mimeograph of it,
now or later on. But ordinary citi-
zens or newsmen who know what
they want will be entitled to have
a look.

Even In this arrangementthere
aro a couple of catches:

In many agencies It will take
some time to rip off restricted
stickers.

And some of the hitherto re
stricted material. Instead of being
declassified, Is going to be shoved
up to the higher confidential grade
where it still will be secret ior
example Pentagon documents re
lating to codes ana some wnicn
foreign governments marked re
stricted.

The Commerce Department,with

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will bepaid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleaneras good
or better thanthe new

ELECTROLUX
The cleaneryou never have to
empty, Touch no dirt, Breathe
no dirt. See no dirt
Auto-mati- c with the new ic

Control. See It today.
You will be amazed. Our
prices start at $48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

ecord-Breakin-g

History-Makin- g

New '54 DODGE!
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Road Test the Elegant New Action Car

that Shattered 196 Records for Performance,Stamina Endurance-!-

. . .

discover

automatic
matchless

PowerFlite

Term

Ntvr Doit loyal 8 Sodaa

You will feel the surging powerof the RedRam V-- 8

engine economy winner over all 8's in the famous
Mobilgas EconomyRun now stepped to 160-b.- p.

No olher ear on the road today can match the official
performance record established by the next 'Sk Dodge
wtih lied Ram ISO V--S engine, PowerFlite fully-aut-

malic transmissionand fulUime Power Steering!

Road Test tho one new car that gives you proof of
performancefar ahead ofits field. 3 greatSeries:Royal
V-- 8. Coronet V-- 8 and6. MeadowbrookV-- 8 and6.

Mora

of most
any

American ear.

T

lot

protected

classifying
only

probably

all

up

n Amwtcos AutomoUU Anodaftoa It fti tsprtme
aulhortly m American ptrformanc rtcordi. PowtrFlita

xad full-C- fffftf Zltitlnf an optional aqujpaMi.

IptxilafleM, tvbaii sl toM bcf Is dangtwltml nolle.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

a much smaller stack of restricted
papers,predicts about 00 per cent
will bo downgraded. Tho Treasury
Department says the same of JfiO

to 85 per cent of Its previously
rcsiocica lmormauon.

The presidential order takes
awayrrom 28 federal agencies any
power to classify any material for
security. But these are agencies
dealing with such thingsashousing,
parks, and battle monuments,
which didn't handle any" security
secrets anyway.

In 17 of tho remaining depart-
ments and agencies only the top
man no underlines can rlntilrv
Information.

All along the line, denartment
and agencyheads have Issued In- -
structions for a of
rues with a view to declassifying
some material and upgradingother
Information. In somo offices, the
Job will take months.
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More Entries
Being Sought

Contest
A great of Big Springers

are extra decorations on
their homes the but
they have been In. enter
ing their handiwork in tho Christ-
mas contest
by the Chamberof Commerce and
the Club.

Membersof the GardenClub to-
day urged wider participation In
the event. "Even If you don't win

prize, you will have lot of
In your home

and It included on the en-
try list," said spokesman.

And, for the top decorators,there
will be cash prizes. Award of $10

first and for second will be
made In each of threo

front doors, and entire
home fronts and yards.

The contestIs designed to stimu-
late more interest In deco

CVVrfaJtaklBEsPLwV

Convenient

For

rationsthroughout and en-

tries are
name, and type

decoration should telephoned to
Commerce,

will be
p.m. Dec. and Judging will
dono that

. . .

Need
For

to $5QJ0

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Optometrist
B. SANDERS,
CHARLES W.
C. ROBERTSON, Laboratory

HARDEGREE, Office
NAZARUK, Assistant
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Christmas Suggestionfor HER
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mounted in tiful diamondsset on bead 8 brilliant-cu-t diamonds rich caseof 14k gold. Timed

rows. 14k white gold. ed mountings of 14k gold. 14k gold by movement

100a Pay UM SHOO NosOJf XOOe WeeUf Team 100e I

Superb 34 -- diamond time
piece with el Baylor
movement. 14k white gold.--

Wetkly Terns 200a

Exquisite --diamond set
with large, dia-

monds 14k yellow gold.

Monthly Terms 300a
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Tax lncluid

NO. DOWN PAYMENT

Terms

Carrying Charge

number
putting

for holidays
negligent

decoration sponsored

Garden

en-
joyment decorating

having

for $5
categories:

windows

holiday
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Three largecenter
12 smaller diamondson prin-

cess ring of 14k gold.

U Weekly 200.
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Ten large,
field In double row setting
of 14k yellow or while gold.

yaor-le-Jto-

3rd at

the city,
solicited. Information, In-

cluding address of
be

the Chamberof
Entries accepted unUl.,5

22, bo
evening.
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300e
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Strikingly beautiful! 12 fine
diamonds on of
14k yellow or white gold.

Foy Monthly 200a

Your most elegantselection!
30 diamonds on 14k
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Dial 44371
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Confidential

Outstanding In brilliance! 8
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Large center diamond ad
16 other fine diamonds beau
tifuHy mounted I geU.
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In the foreground It shown all that remainedof the automobile ofVictor Saufley of Dallat, Tex., after It
collided with paiienger train at Royst City, Texas, killing Sauflay, hit wife and three children and

the family maid. Several cart of tha train were derailed and some 30 panengeri In the train auffered

minor Injurlei. (AP Photo). .

ENVOY IN TOKYO

DeanRejectsRedNoteWhich
RepeatsPerfidyAccusation

TOKYO Ml U. S. Envoy Arthur
H. Dean arrived today enroute
to Washington after bluntly reject
ing a Communist proposal for Im-

mediate resumption of negotiations
to set up a Korean peace confer
ence.

The State Departmentenvoy who
for seven weeks wrangled with the
Hed diplomats at Panmunjomsaid
ho won't return to the conference
table unless the Communists re-

tract charges that the United
States connived with South Korea
to release270, anti-Re-d war pris-
oners last June.

Dean broke off the talks Satur-
day.

A Communist note delivered
early Tuesday suggested immedi-
ate resumption of negotiations. But
an Allied spokesmansaid the noto
also repeated"the Red chargo of
perfidy."

It drew a prompt rejection.
"I shall not be with you . . . at

any time until you make an appro-
priate retraction or correction of

this insult In a mannersatisfactory
to my government. Dean wrote
In his reply.

He will leave Wednesday for
Washlncton to report to the State
Departmentand officials ox 15 otn-e-r

United Nations which fought in

Korea.
Dean, on hie arrival In Tokyo,

said the Communists "are deliber-
ately stalling" the negotiations
"becausethey do not dare to have
the subject of the nonrcpatrlatcd
prisoners aired" at the long-delaye-d

peace conference.
He was referring to the 2,000

North Korean and
Chinese prisonerswho overwhelm

NOTICE
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208 Petroleum Building

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Loans Bonds

Telephone44271
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Auto-Trai- n CrashKills Six

ingly have rejectedopportunities to

return home during explanations.
The Reds, he said, "knowingly

and Intentionally wrecked" the ex-

planation program because "so
few of their soldiers came home."

The U.S. State Departmentcalled
In ambassadorsrepresenting Its

McCarranExpects
To Approve

Pay Hikes
WASHINGTON ta-S-en. McCar-

ran (D-Ne- said today he expects
a federal commission! itudy will
show that senators,representatives
and federal judges should get

pay boosts.
McCarran, a nonvoting adviser

to the Commission on
Judicial and Congressional Salar-
ies, said in an interview he be-

lieves Its public hearings, opening
today, would give "great Impetus
to his bill providing for such pay
raises.

The bill was approved by the
SenateJudiciary Committee earli
er this year, but the Senate never
acted on.lt.

Instead, Congress passed a
measure setting up a commission
to explore the problem and then
make recommendations.

Headed by Bernard G. Segal,
chancellorof the Philadelphia Bar
Assn., the commissions plans to
hear about SO witnesses in three
days.

Scheduled to appearat tne open-
ing session are Morris Mitchell,
Minneapolis, Minn., representing
the American Bar Assn.: George
Mcany. presidentof the AFL: and
Arthur Goldberg, general counsel
of the CIO.

BlamesTelephone
DENVER (fl Polly Thompson

filed suit In District Court yester--
..irtni, tic AAA rlnmniTi! fnr In- -

telephone, sne claims mo tele-

phone fell off the wall struck her
In tho face and knocked her

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d TRUCKS

ALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
- - SclenlIflEolpieht-"ExpeTrMhlTSt- ei

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION '

JONES MOTOR
Gregg Dial
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 ITU Moor FurnacasCompletelyInstalled.. 110.00

I 50,000 BTU Floor Furnacas Installed. . . . 190.00
' 60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld ........ 205.00

UP TO 3 --YEARS TO PAY
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Korean War allies yesterday
a briefing on why the talks were
suspended.

U.S. officials told the envoys
Dean suspended the talks but did
not break them off entirely until
the Reds withdraw the perfidy
chargesand show a willingness to
negotiate In good faith.

While Dean headedfor Washing-
ton, the Indian command at Pan-
munjom appealedto the 22 Ameri-
can war prisoners converted to
communism to come out for expla-
nations designed to coax them
home.

But the 22, through their spokes-
man, Sgt. Richard G. Corden of
East Providence, R. I., stood firm
and refused to meet with Allied
persuasion teams unless

South Korean POWs are
allowed to make counter-explanatio-

to Interviewers.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Portia Howe,

who flew 7,000 miles from her
Minn., home to Tokyo to try

to persuadeher POW son to return
to the Allies, said she had given
up hope of going to Korea. But
she canceled reservations on a
homeward bound plane, declaring:

"I have decided to stay in Tokyo
until the last possible chance for
my son to come home has gone."
He wrote yesterday that he would
not come back.

LOS ANGELES Vfl Striking
North American Aviation, Inc.,
employes In Fresno, Calif., have
ratified a
agreementproviding a 4 per cent
wage Increase. Workers at plant
here and in Columbus, Ohio, ballot
today.

The agreementwas reached by
negotiators here early yesterday,
presagingan early resumption of
warplane production. Some 33,000
workers In the three plants left

Oct. &r
The

101

agreement between North
American and the CIO United Auto
Workers came a few hours after

These,

workers
ployes of thesecompanies not
strike.

North American vote at the

Has

Howard County had more than
a mllflon dollars In the bsnk
at the close of business,
monthly report of Auditor Lee Por--
ter shows. Total balances In all
funds (513,815 83.

Current tax account
ed of 1301,378.84 in
revenue received by the county
dUTlng the month. Disbursements
totalled $103,505.02.

county had 1320,042.61 on
handat of the month.

Blfgtst mide dur-
ing tha month were from
the and bridge fund:

from and
Jail fund; from the gen-
eral fund; $14,936.74, from the
ing fund: and $9,044.13, from the
officers sslsry fund.

ROK
To

SEOUL W An mem
ber of the South Korean National
Assembly today was sentencedto
sevenyears In prison on charges
of knowingly protecting a Commu
nist spy.

National Assemblyman Yang
Woo dung was convicted by court-marti- al

of protecting Chung Kook
Eun, recently to death.

Yang was presidentof the influ
ential South Korean
Yunhap Suhlnmoon. He was ac
cused of sending Chungto

at'aSJSr-- " j(Uti TmiisTiitirtinr

CongressmenDon'tCuddleTo
UMT ProgramBy 1955Proposal

By JOE HALL
VR Most mem.

bers of Congress who
themselvestoday on presidential
commission's for

military manpower policy re--
colled from its central Idea uni
versal military training for youths
not drafted.

The National Security Training
Commission said yesterday In a
special report to President Elsen-
hower that UMT could be put Into
effect January 1955, or earlier,
operating with the
draft. The plan would require con-
gressional

The commission proposed lot
tery to determine whether youth
would get six months training or
be required to serve two years as
a draftee.

The group said the program.
while not achieving absolute equal--

Itv at lnnt wmtlri svftlrl what It
called the presentunfair situation
In which veteransare the only re-

servists available to be oalled up
In sudden war emergency.

Under the proposed UMT pro-
gram, the train is would be called
ahead of veterans.

The commission contended Its
program also might save money
by permitting reduction In the
regular military forces, and might
help deter war by setting up
steady program of long-ter-

However, the arguments appar
ently made little Impression on
most membersof Congress avail
able In Washington for comment.

House Speaker JosephW. Martin
Jr. said flatly, "I don't think the
program would have much
chance." He added that "Congress
has already said the draft and
UMT should not operate

Rep. Short ). chairman of
the House Armed Services Com-
mittee which would have to act
on UMT bill, "I am
opposed to UMT. It won't work.

Rep. W. Sterling Cote ).

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e At-

omic Energy Committee and
memberof the House Armed Serv-
ices Commltteo, commented that
with the on
atomic weapons "the need for
largo numbersof men In uniform
is considerably lessened."

Cole, Who has supported UMT
In the past, said he did not think
Congress wouldpass It now and
that"he might switch his own posi-
tion.

Rep. Arends (R-Ill- ), the House
GOP whip, said the draft UMT
cannot operate

Rep. Allen (R-Ill- ), chairman of
the key House Rules Committee,
said, "I've always been against It
and still am."

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
said, "I'm very much opposed to
UMT." adding, "I think It
can operatewith the draft at all."

Sen. Duff (R-Pa-), however, said
he Is "In complete accord" with
the commission report. He said it
"imposes an obligation upon all
citizens of military age, it distri-
butes the burden in fair way"
and makes possible an effective

North AmericanWagePact
OkayedBy FresnoEmployes

JurIWffeTCd'Tvhll(rTistnr-r-paythelr-Job-s

County Half
Million Balance

expenditures

Assemblyman
Sentenced Prison

WASHINGTON

recommendation

simultaneously

pre-
paredness.

simultaneously.

Fresno plant last was 347

to 38 In favor of the agreement,
company spokesman said.

Raises at Norih American plants
will range from 8 to 20 cents an
hour, from previous pay rate
spread of $1.42 to $2.32 hourly.
Douglas and Lockheed contracts
provided over-al-l Increases of 6
cents an hour, including higher
cost of living At Lock-
heed previous rates ranged
from $1.40 to $2.41, and at Doug-
las from $1.39 to $2.40.

The North American agreement,
new contractsnaa been ratified oyvhowever, is dissimilar In num
33,000 employes at Lockheed Air- - ber of provisions. the com
craft Corp, and Douglas Air- - pany spokesman said, include:
craft's Santa Monica plant. Em-- 1 Only who are members

did

The

halt
November

of
was

collections
for most the

The
the beginning

328,257.94,
road

$23,542.21, the courthouse
123.043.GG,

sink

influential

sentenced

newspaper

Japan

expressed

by

approval.

declared,

Increasing emphasis

and

don't

night

allowance.
pay

of the union or who voluntarily
join It will be required to maintain
union membership. Workers who
have resigned, nonunion employes
and persons hired In the future
will not be required to Join the
union.

This provision replacesthe mod--
lflcfl unlnn shop Plausa.ln.tho.pra
vlous contract, which requ'red all
employes in the union to pay un-
ion dues In order to keep their
Jons and also required all new
employes to join.

JapaneseWorkmen
SeekLonger Hours

TOKYO m Japanese workmen
are going on strike becausethey
want to work longer hours than
the U.S. Army allows.

To them the week of
American workmen Isn't long
enough. They are paid by1 the hour
so longer hours meansbigger pay
checks.

The Army said today the labor
liaison officer at Camp Yokohama
near Tokyo was notified that WOO

workers would strike tomorrow be
cause of opposition to the
work week.

TrumanTo Dedicate)
StreetIn His Name

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. UT--Van

Home Street has been known as
Truman Road for a long time but
the name becomes official today
when Independence'sleading citi-
zen cuts a ribbon.

Harry S. Truman and hisdaugh
ter Margaret will take part in a
paradebefore the ribbon cutting
ceremony. About 175 Missouri and

as correspondentwhen the gov- - federal government officials will
eminent was Investigating Chung.I be on band.
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reservewithout the expense of big
standing forces.

Some lawmakers who have fa
vorcd UMT were not in Washing-
ton, However, otherssaid privately
they fear the 1954 session Is the
wrong time to bring it up. They
pointed out that It 7s an election
year and the legislative program
already Is crowded.

After the Korean truce was
signed, President Elsenhower
asked the commission to take a
look at "Inequities" in the method
by which military reserves are
set up and other manpowerprob-
lems.

The commission's report made
public yesterday was in response
to this request.

Commission memberswho talked
with the President yesterday said
he did not Indicate whether he
would Include a UMT bill In hU
1954 legislative recommendations.

The group recommended that
UMT start by January 1955, or
earlier, with training of 100,000

for a period.
The trainees would have a 7H-ye-

reserve obligation after their

HOLIDAY SUPPRESSED

Most MiserableYuletide
Yet Due East Europe
By RICHARD O'REGAN

VIENNA WV- -It looks like this
Is going to be the most miserable
Christmas yet for 70 million East
Europeans living behind the Iron
Curtain.

No Santa Claus, no Christmas
trees, few presents, nothing spe-

cial to cat.
Almost everywhere In Eastern

Europe, Christmasused to be the
great Christian festival of the year.
Now the Communists are doing
their best to wipe it out.

In fact, families who make a

a point of getting up observations
of the traditional fesUvitles will
run the risk of trouble with the
Reds.

There will bo no problem for
millions of parents In choosing
toys that will suit Junior best. First
of all. the exchange of gifts is
frowned upon. Second, the Com
munists admit that what toys
there are are likely to fall apart.

There may be par
ties for the kids, but they will
be on New Year's Day Instead of
Christmas. And a typical party
game they will play in Poland is
called "How well do you know
the six-ye- plan?"

Christmas trees, with red stars
Instead of angels on top of them,
have new names.They are called
"winter trees," or "trees of the
republic," or "New Year's trees."

Santa Claus and all his equiva-
lents have disappeared.Now It's
"Grandfather Frost," who comes
by special expresstrain from Mos-

cow. Kids think of "Grandfather"
in Russia, Insteadof Santa at the
North Pole.

Czechoslovakia's President
Zapotocky summed up the

new attitude on Christmas behind
the Iron Curtain:

"The story of the birth of the
Christ child is only an exploiters'

U.S. Oil Production
IncreaseIs Shown

TULSA W Crude oil production
In the United Statesshowed a dally
averageIncreaseof 47,625 barrels
during the week ended Dec. 12, the
OH and Gas Journal said today.

The journal's survey placed the
week's total daily jiyej-ag- t .at
6,246,250 barrels, bringing 1953

cumulative production to 2,234,617,-65-0

compared to 2,165,647,840 a
year ago.

The largestloss was in Louisiana,
down 9,475 barrels to 65,300. Colo-

rado was up 7u1jarrels to 108,200.
Declines were reported for Tex-

as, down 5,350 barrels to 2,600,350;
Oklahoma, off 2,400 to 524,000; Ar-

kansas, 1,750 to 78,800; and New
Mexico, 3,350 to 103,700.

Wh--

WJf

training ends, and would go Into
the readyreserve, the first to be
called up In an emergency.

The draftees under the plan
would have a six-ye- reserve pe-
riod after their two years of mili-
tary service but would be In the
standbyreserve, to be called only
If the ready reserve Is exhausted.

The report said from one to two
million "fit and qualified men" will
be availablefor UMT between now
and I960.

The report hammered hard at
the argumentthat the presentdraft
system Is unfair. It said there are
about 1,600,000 "fit young men"
of military age who have not seen
service now and that by 1960 this
number will have Increased to
2,200,000 even If the site of the
armed forces Is not cut.

About 2,500,000 of the 3,500,000
youths who became 18 between
1945 and tho start of the Korean
War saw no military service In
that period, the report said, and
yet 600,000 veteransof World War
II had to be recalled Involuntarily
for service in Korea.

In

community

myth . . . Times have changed.
The little Jesushas grown up and
now Is Grandfather Frost. He no
longer Is In tatters and naked, but
well dressedIn a fur hat and coat."

In Poland, Hungary, Romania
and Bulgaria, Communist leaders
have made identical statements.
What they mean Is that throughout
all East Europe predominantly
Roman Catholic the religious sig-

nificance of tho holiday Is being
suppressedand a drive Is under
way to eliminate It entirely. The
aim Is to substitute New Year's
Day as a celebration of the eco-
nomic planning year.

J
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look what you gef
in anew

1954 Sludebaket

Ungttt whotbattl la the Uw-- tt

prte fltld . . . Extra targ.
lira powerful nw bralut ...

Nw 7.5 to 1 high comprtilen
In both Champion tr

V-- 8 engines...Th
Studbakr"Mlracl Rid" . .
All 1954Stud.battrtoftor yow at
xtra ol Pswor tlrlng and

Automatic Drive or OvaraVIv.

(Texas) Herald, Dec. 15, 19S3

SafetyProgram Is
PresentedTo Pupils

Another safelyprogramwas pre
sented to city school children Mon-

day afternoon by George Oldham.... - 11.. fill.....'executive secretaryoi mo wmf"
Traffic Commission.

"Pedestrian and Bicycle Safety"
was the title of the program pre-

sented to East Ward studentsbe
tween the 2nd and grades.Tne
Humble film, "One, Two, Three.
Go" was shown also.

Teachersof the classes attend-
ing the program were Miss Neal
Cummlngs, Mrs. Ray Cantrcll,
Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs. Vergil Smed-
ley, and Mrs. Charles Hadderton.
Principal M. R. Turner arranged
the program.

Girl To Be Home For
Yule After 3 Years

BALTIMORE WV-- Sara Lou Fox
Is looking forward this yesr to her
merriest Christmas In three years.

For the first time since her cos-

tume was set afire by a candle
during 1 school Christmas psgeant.

Sara Lou will be nome
for Christmas.

She spent 2li years In a Balti-
more hospital. New skin was graft-

ed from her waist to her neck
Sine last June she has been at
Children's Hospital School, learn-
ing to walk again with the aid of
crutches.
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Oil
FORT WORTH UV-R- oy William.

son, who got his start In the oil
fields after an athletic career at
Baylor In the early 1920s, is the
new nresldentof Southern Produc.
tlon Co., of Fort Worth.

vice In chargeof produc-
tion Williamson was electednresl--

vaf .. - - -- -

dent yesterday to succeedu. t,
Chenery of New York, who will con
tlnue as boardcnairman.
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Studebaker'sfar-advanc- ed design cutsyour gasolinebills!
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TTere la more than tho world's most distinctive
automobilestyling that assureshigh resalevalue.

Hero is car engineering no power-wasti- ng

excess bulk no squanderingof gas.

Come in and take a close-u- p look at this sensa-
tional 1954 Studebaker solid andsoundin construc-
tion superbin comfort and Bafety brilliant In
performance. 'Como in and let us tako you out for
a trial drivo in an out-ahea-d 1954 Studebaker.
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The mostpowerful
most efficient fuel
in all Gulf history!

Winter-Grad-e

Gulf NO-NO-X

Just in time for the toughest motoringseason

theyear,Gulf now bringsyou a new gasolinethat
just can'tbe beat forpower,efficiency,economy

newWinter-Grad-e Gulf No-No- x. Here'swhy;

New high in
Knock-Fre-e

POWER!

New high in

QUALITY!

New high in

VALUE!
-- "iiiiiM

Tues.

of

Highest In Gulf history. You'll notice the difference on
first hill or when want a burst of safety-spee-d to step
aroundtrucks on the openroad. New Winter-Grad-e No-No- x

delivers the greatestknock-fre-e power in Gulfs 52-ye- ar record
of leadership.

Makes any car run at its best. New Winter-Grad-e No-No- x

givesyou "stop-watch-" startingnomatter how cold it geta. . .
protectsagainststallingintraffic. You super-quic- k warm-u- p,

avoid excessivechoking which canraisegasolineconsumption
duringwarm-u-p asmuchas40. And Winter-Grad-e No-No- x

protects yourengineagainstuncontrolled combustionmajor
causeof troublesome, power-wastin-g knocks andpingst

Givesyou today'slongest possiblemileage. Keepyour own
records. You'll discover that Winter-:Grad- e No-No- x is
unsurpassedfor long mileage. And No-No- x gives you knock--,,

free, engine-savin- g smoothness that adds so much to the
pleasureof driving.
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Gasoline
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Proveall this with v
your next tankful!
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Nlta Hedleston, center, Is chairman of the Christmas Needy Drive sponsored by the studentcouncil of
Big Spring High School. Contributing to the drive are, left, Nina Fryar and Laverne Cooper. Canned
goods and toys are donated forten needy families. The drive, sponsored by faculty member, Mrs. Betty
Lou Ratliff. began Monday and will run through Friday.

By Beverly Brandow

ChristmasApple
For The Teacher?

"To give or not to give?" Is that
the question you are asking your-

self as you ponder over the name
of your favorite teacher and
-mindedly chew the eraser off
the end of your penclr

Before. I have spoken of some
of your problems as being normal,
average,etc. This admiration you
hold for a favorite teacher,normal
though It Is, Is also singularly your
own. Whether you should extend
your exuberant yule-tid- e spirit to
your strictly teacherhas no
generalized yes or no answer.

This business of giving can be
viewed from several angles all
of which 'should be given a little
thoughtbefore you come to a con-

clusion. It Is natural for you to
want to give to those who have
been exceptionally congenial and
have won your admiration with
their gentleness and understanding
Because they have proved their
friendship during the school term
you In return want to show yours
and a Christmas gift seems the
most logical answer.

It would be too, were It not for
the fact that your friend, in addi-
tion to being your friend, is also
n teacher.He or she Is in a posi-

tion to attract the admiration of
many students. If your teacher
were presentedwith a gift from
each admiring student the situa-
tion might become Indeed embar-
rassing. Not owning a key to Fort

CoedsGive To Needy

DATE DATA

Knox, your teacherwould be on the
fence wondering whetherhe should
acceptyour gift when he can't buy
umpteen gifts tn pass out to you.

Perhapsyou feel that your case
if different becauseyou have be-

come "real friends". Your teach
er, being human, can not help
feeling personal preference for
some students over others, and
maybe In her mind you're tops.
Nevertheless, shecan't and won't
express herself In the matter. If
she were to acknowledge your gift
with one of her own, other stu-

dents might feel hurt and discrim-
inated against

On the other band, suppose you
don't expect your gift to be
acknowledged other thanby a ver
bal "thank you." Then what? If
you want the satisfactionof giving
to one whom you admire, and if
you have no fear of being taunted
with the phrase "applepolisher"
go ahead.

If you are sincere In any gen-

erous or kind action which lies
outside the realm of actual duty,
you will meet raised eye brows
and skeptical glances that cities
Hon "What's your motive'" How
ever regardless of these things.
If you have the courage to follow
your warm Impulses you will event-
ually be recognized as a person
genuinely sincere. Then you wlM

have the world by the tail.
(Have you got a problem? Write

me about it In care of The

Qt'jL

SO EASY TO GIVE
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GIFT
CERTIFICATES
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If you era having Hit annual problem of "What Shall I

Glvtr" Thtn here is a suggestion. Whether It be one Indl.
vlduol or a group, you'll be sure el pleating litem with
Anthony gill certificate No shopping, tit or wrapping
worries Just purchase a certificate in thr amountof SS.00
or mora and your problem is solved. Anthony's gilt certifi-
cates are good In any of Anthony's 127 starts throughout
tht Southwest and California . Employers especially
welcome this (dee. Just coll Anthony's for further Informo.
Hon.

HUNDREDS .OF PEOPLE USE THEM

WHY NOT YOU?

Mrs. Shirley
PresidesAt
WMS Meet

The message of Christianity
was compared to a song In the
Royal Service Program presented
at a meeting of all circles of the
K. 4th St BaDtist WMS Monrlnv f
me cnurcn.

Theme was "The Gift of God's
Love." Mrs. Foster Shirley, pro-
gram chairman, presided. Scrip
ture readings for the devotional
topic. "For God So Loved the
world," were given by Mrs. D. W.
Adklns on prophecy and Mrs. W.
L. Clayton on fulfillment

Speakerswere Mrs. J D. Ken-drlc-

on "A Son In the Night":
Mrs. L. E. Taylor. "The Message
of Seng"; Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale,
"Stewards of the Gospel"; Mrs.
R. L. Helms, he meditation,"When
I Survey the Wondrous Cross":
Mrs. D. P. Day, "The Song Must
Be Sung"; Mrs. Shirley. "Others
Are Singing With Us": Mrs. O. B.
Warren, "Sing the Song of the
Cross."

Mrs. Shirley. Mrs. Rufus David-
son and Mrs. Troy Harrcll offered
prayers. The Lucy Belle Circle
served refreshmentsto 34.

Children'sParty
PlannedBy Society

Plans for a Christmas party to
be Dec 20 at 5 p.m. for chil-
dren of St. Thomas parish were
made by members of the Altar So-

ciety at a meeting Monday at the
church hall. The society will fur-
nish gifts and refreshments.

Eleven attended the meeting.
Therewill be no meetingDec. 28.
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OutstandingSkirts

A beautifully basic skirt to make
with pockets and

or very simply with regulation
waistband. Use variety of fabrics.

No. 2766 Is cut In waist sizes 22,
24, 26. 23. 30. 32. 34 inches. Size
28; Skirt with pockets,2!e yds. M-i-

Plain skirt takes 2 yds. 39-l- n

Send 30 cenls for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size, Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first crass mall include
an extra 5 cents' per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- P FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons,
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every age and typ ot
.'inure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.
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Murphys Are At Home
Following Wedding

and Mr. Donald Lee
Murphy arc at home at 106 K
17th following a short wedding trip.
They were married Dec. 5 at the
Main St. Church ot Christ

The bride Is 'the former Anna
nose Kennedy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Kennedy of Otis
Chalk. The bridegroom Is the sonl
of Mrs. Lena Murphy of Mt. Ver-
non, 111., and Ralph Murphy of
Champagne, 111.

Lyle Price, minister of the
church,read theceremony. Church
decorations were greenery and
gladioli.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a dressmakersuit
of light blue, embroidered with
rhlncstones and pearls. Her acces-sorlc-s

were navy and white, and
her flowers were white carnations,

Mary Margaret

M cBRID E SAYS
Sounds like heaven a land

where no child Is undernourished,
no capable man lacks a Job, no
family lives In a slum.

Sounds like heaven,but It's right
up in northern Europe little
Norway, its bigger neighbors some
times call It.

"Aren't there any lazy peo-
ple In your country?" I askedNor-
way's Foreign Minister Halvard
Lange In New York the other day.

"All Norwegians are supposed
to bo lazy fbr three weeks every
year," Dr. Lango replied. "It Is
the law that ad employed are en-
titled to annual threeweek holi
days with pay, and even If they
want to, we don't like them to
work then. We try to educatethem
to use the time Just to be lazy."

I commentedupon the fact that
everybody In Norway seems to
speakEnglish and added the guess
that theres scarcelyany illiteracy.

"Maybe a very little among the
older Lapps In the north who move
with their reindeer herds," Dr.
Lange said apologetically, adding:
"The young ones are all right;
we have a boarding school system
for them."

What makes so much of what
Norway Is at the moment seems
almost incredible Is that the coun-
try was occupied completelyIn the
second World War and all the
vast northerntretcheswere system-
atically destroyed under the Nazi
scorchedearth policy.

"We had to begin at the very
beginning," recounted Dr. Lange
"We had to build roads, put up
houses, and even dig wells for all
the 70.000 people who live up by
the Polar Sea. We had to recon
struct our fishing fleet and our
merchantmarine."

In the seven years of energetic
rehabilitation, Norway has doubled
her enjetric power, Is develop-
ing Iron and steelworks and Is now
able to export aluminum.

Last summer I traveled the
length of the country and saw for
myself the wonders these people
have accomplished In a part of
the world where winter nights
last for months. Tiny Tromso, en-
trance to the Arctic country, and
Hammcrfest, northernmostcity nor
the world surrounded by glaciers

Ingredients: One No. 2 can
corned beef hash, 1 egg (separ-
ated), Ve cup mayonnaise, Ve

cup sweet pickle relish.
Method: Spreadhashevenly over

the bottom of a created
casserole.Beat egg yolk slightly
and mix with mayonnaise and
pickle relish. Beat egg white un-
til stiff; fold Into pickle relish mix-
ture. Spread over hash. Bake, un-
covered, In moderate oven
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Enjoy freedom from hour of back-breaki-

work bending;, stretching,
lifting, carrying. CompareMaytag'a
work, timeandmoney-savin-g features.

WASH3099S DRYb279M

2074 W. 4h
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carried on a white Bible.
Shirley Kennedy, the bride's sis

ter, was maid of honor. She wore
a beige dressmakersuit with white
and brown accessoriesand a white
carmUon corsage. C Jackie It
Hall of Mobile, Ala., was best
man.p reception was held In the
home of Mrs. M. E. Pctrec, 2000
Runners. Mrs. P. H. Kennedy Jr.
and Mrs. James Kennedy served.
Guests attendedfrom Abilene, Ker-ml- t,

Seminole and Medford, Ore.
The bride attendedForsan Hlsh

School and Draughon's Business
College In Abilene and Is employ-
ed by Cosdcn Petroleum Corpor-
ation. The brldcbroom attended Mt
Vernon High School In Illinois and
Is stationed at Webb Air Force
Base.

and rugged mountains of barren
rock, are neat, bustling frontier
towns today with few evidences
left of what happened less than a
decadeago.

If Norway can accomplish such
wonders, I don't see why the rest
of the world can't. But maybe it's
the old Viking spirit that's lack-In- g

some other places.
That Viking spirit Is certainly

magnificent but occasionally terri-
fying. I shall remember always a
trip In a single motor military
seaplanepiloted by a blond, pink-check-

Norseman from Trond- -
helm over frozen fjords and black
jaggea peaics to iiergen. As we
hesitated over Bergen, the younc
Viking said to me above the roar
of the plane:

"I must find a place to put you
down. I ve never been here
fore."

Remembering with a shudder,
the aue-inspri- mountains close
enough to reachout and touch with
my hand, that he had brought us
over, I was reminded of the
young man's ancestorswho faced
out Into unchartedseaswith their
boats Just as unconcernedly many
hundreds of years ago.

Yes, the Viking spirit probably
explains a lot.

JakeMorgan Speaks
At Cub PackParty

Jake Morgan was guest speaker
at the Cub Pack 14 Christmas par-
ty Monday night at the East Ward
Scout Hut. The four dens of the
pack put on a Christmasprogram
and gifts were exchanged.

The Cubs are expressing appre-
ciation to the A for furnishing
bagsof fruit, candy and nuts. The
refreshment table was decorated
with grten cedar, a Christmas
centerpieceand red and green can-
dles. Cub colors of blue and gold
were also used.

James Bowen Is cubmastcr.Den
mothers are Mrs. H. F. Hodges,
Mrs. Kenneth Court, Mrs. James
Gordon, Mrs. Charles Herring,
Mrs. Fred Coleman and Mrs. W.
M. Bethel. About 100 attended.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CORNED BEEF HASH WITH PICKLE SAUCE

(375FJ

15 minutes, or until has is hot and
topping Is golden brown. Makes 4
servings.This be prepared In
a hurry and servedwith the menu
below.

Corned Beef Hash with
Pickle Sauce

Canned Green Bean?
French Bread'

Salad Bowl
Fruit Cocktail

Beverage
(Clip this tor future uie It miy eonvenlenUr be pelted on a recipe file card )

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER and

WASHER
Wash and dry any

lime, any weather
uil load, set dials.
Time, heal controls.
Waterfllm drying ac-

tion endslint, moisture
andventing problems.

FamousOyrafoam
action washesj-'rihses-,

spins, slops.
Install anywhere.

No bolls or vents.

Householduipment Co
; WE GIVK SUH GQEEH STAMPS tt
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Big Potholder
161

By CAROL CURTIS
Biggest strawberry you ever

saw! A veritable "giant" of a cro-

cheted red strawberry seeded with
green and sprouting nice big green
leaves. A green "stem" Is used to
hang this well-padd- straw-
berry on a hook. The little white
strawberry blossoms arc also
crocheted and are sewn to the hold-
er. Crocheted In two pieces and
put together this potholder makes
one of the gayest, brightest clfts
you've ever crocheted. Large size
details of berry, leaves and flow-
ers makes crocheting easy.

Send 25 cents for the CRO
CHETED STRAWBERRY POT-
HOLDER (PatternNo. 161), YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

LadiesHome League
PlansAuction Sale

An auction sale will be held In
the basementof the Salvation Ar
my Wednesday at 2 p.m.
oy tne ladies Home League.

Items that will make suitable
Christmas gifts will be on sale.
Funds for the sale will go for wor
my causes.

At present the league Is mak-
ing 20 corsagesto be given wom-
en patients at the State Hospital
The group has also bought 100
handkerchiefs to be given to men
patients.

Airport P-T- A

The Airport will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for a Christ
mas program at the school. All
parents are Invited.

Reg. 49.95

DELUXE

G.E. ELECTRIC

BLANKET

SPACE
Large Available Rear

Has Dinner
And Social

The Fellowship Hall of the First
Methodist Church was the' scene
of the Kuplc's Klas Christmasdin-

ner and social recently.
Leon Sparkman,art director and

women's physical education In-

structor at Howard County Junior
College, Interpretedreligious num-
bers through the Art of Modern
Dance. His performance Included
"O Como All Ye Faithful," "Silent
Night." "The Peasant and tho
Field" and a Fantasy.He was as
sisted by Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan,
also a faculty member.

Joyce Howard, an Instructor at
the Stanton School, sang "O Holy
Night " Mrs. Arnold Jolly accom-
panied her on the piano.

The program was in charge of
Mrs. Marlon Evcrhart.

Following carol singing by the
group a film was shown. Glenn
Thomason, president, pronounced
the invocation and Mrs. Jolly gave
the benediction.

Frosted pine cones and red
were placed along the

of the banquet ta
bles and sprayed cedar and other
decorations were used throughout
the room.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr
and Mrs W. S. Goodlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gibson. Mr and Mrs
Evcrhart, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Glau, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fra
zier, Mr and Mrs. Bill Gray and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fryar.

Approximately 120 attended.

RecentBride
FetedAt Tea

A tea and shower honoring Mrs
Marlln Hayworth, a recent bride.
was held Sunday In the home of
Mrs. Alex Turner Jr. Mrs. Hay--
worth Is the former Mrs. Stella
Wheat.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Bar
bara Gage. Mrs. Lynn Thomas,
Mrs. Glenn Brown. Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, Mrs. Darrcll Webb Jr.
and Bo Bowen.

The tea table was covered with
a white orlon net cloth. Wedding
bells of white orlon edged In sil
ver sequins were attached to the
cloth. The centerpiecewas a bou-
quet of white chrysanthemumsand
sliver fern with a bridal couple
placed In the center.

The hostessesalternatedat serv-
ing the guests.Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. Gage displayed the gifts.
Guests called between the hours of
3 and 5 p.m.

Officers'Wives To
Have Bridge Meet

The Officers' Wives Club will
have a bridge meeting Thursday
at 1 30 p m. at Ellis Hall. Mem-
bers are asked to bring an attrac-
tively wrapped gift costing from
$1 to $1 SO for an exchange grab
bag

Mrs. Darrell Sinn will be hostess
chairmanand assistingher will be
Mrs. Franklin M. Foster, Mrs.Dor--
rance Guy, Mrs. Mllvoy Bcnish
and Mrs. George R. Adams.

Beginners' bridge lessons have
been postponed until January but
Mrs. John A. Thomas will aid

who wish tn nl.iv hrldep
Mrs. Nathan Allen, Mrs. Ned Boclnners' bridee will also start

Sanders and Mrs. Elwood Carllle at 1 30 n.m. Canasta tables will
have returned from a visit to Lub- - be set up for those who prefer that
bock. cramn

At

1907 Gregg Streor

FINE COSTUME
JEWELRY

PIECES
$1.00 to $5.95
MATCHED SETS
$1.95 to $15.95

Lot.
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter,
207 E. 6th, are announcing the
engagementand approaching
marriageof their daughter, Mari-
lyn Frances, to Ray Fortson, son
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fortson,
1106 Sycamore. The ceremony
will be January 30 at B p.m. in the
First Baptist Church with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien officiating.
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Get Your Copy of

"ICINGS-FROSTIN-GS

and Cake Decorating
Made Easy"

Beautifut cakes are yours with
Imperiartwonderful new booklet.
Easy-togllo- designs for holideyt
or specialoccasions pattern cut-
outs delicious icing and frosting
recipes! Get "Icings Frostinge
and Cake DecoratingMade Easy"

and use Imperial Brown Sugar
or Imperial Powdered Sugar for
smooth,velvety icings and frostingsl

lgR Send W'M
mzLvmr No JnWttillWk Money & si
BbJiTf-M- n V j iaaa:rA.I

Imperial
JPSUGAR.

Imperial Swgor Company, Dtpt No. 3

Swear tend, Ttiaa
Cnclatvd U lh rd bUch morhtd "pwf ian"
ffram an vmplr corttn af Imperial Brvwn Svoar

Imperial Pewdertd Swgor ler which pltaia
tnd mt, paitpaid, a tpr ' ' long fril

Ingt and Cakt Decorating Made teiy '

Noma.

Addrell.
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ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUG

FEATURING GIFTS FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

$37.95

INDIVIDUAL

TOYS

HOBBIES

GAMES

PAINT SETS

GALOREI

All PurchasesGift Wrapped And Prepared
For Mailing Free Of Charge!

Use Our Sub-Po- st Office If's For Your Convenience. . .

UNLIMITED
PARKING

Shop Leisurely At Elliott's
Where You Con Make Purchases,

Wrapping and Mailing In One
Easy Slop!

CHRISTMAS TREES . . 89c to $1.75

ALL BAPY MILK PRODUCTS
- AT WHOLESALE COST!

WE REFUSE KNOWINGLY
TO BE UNDERSOLD!

,
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Thi little fellow it in the Hospital for treatment ofa club foot. Thit deformity, like many
others, can be best corrected in infancy, and in many cases,entirely cured. Seo what we
mean by "investments that pay interest for life?"
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Lovelta It a polio patient.But she it tmiling and cheerful. She has
hadsurgery three timet on her legs.With more surgeryand braces,
Lovetta will be able to walk. gift to the Hospital makes
this miracle of modernsurgery possible for her and keepspaying
interest to the giver.
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Hilda, on the bed, crippled for a long time, hat been tn the Hospital a number of times for surgery and
treatment.Patsy, at left, it a polio patient. Shehat alreadyhad extensivetreatment and surgery.Both girls
will be able togrow into nearnormal adulthood because ofthe miracle of modern surgery, made possible by
gifts of Texans who have a care for the unfortunate.
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Sandra, at left, Is a lively, happy child. In her ward she Is called
"a ray of sunshine."She has one of the most frequent of con-
genital deformities ... a harelip. But surgery Is correcting it. As
she grows, the last trace of her deformity will disappear. At
right is Susan. She hat paralysis of both legs. With surgery,
treatment and braces, she will be able to walk. Your gift will
enable Sandrato talk naturally and Susan to play at other little
girls do.
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Thesethree youngstersare in for long time. Burl was run over
by car and has long period of surgeryand treatmentsbefore
he ableto go on hit own. The other two boys havecongenital
deformities that will also require long to put them
on their feet for the first time. But with the help of your gift all
will come out right for them.
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George enjoying life at the Hospital. For
he seems lo sensethat things will be all right
for him. He has club foot now, but hewill be
able to follow normal, active life when he
grows up. "Give and you have. Share and
you keep."
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TexasScottish Hospital CrippledChildren In Dallas
Serving the CrippledChildren of Texas
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An Investment that Pays Interest for Ufa

A rift (o the crippled children of Texas this Christmas
will pay interest for life.

For when thesechildren . . . made whole and strong
by your gift ... go forth to normal, happy living, they
will go bound to you by imperishabletiesof gratefulness.
Thev will go with hopeandcotragethatmight havebeen
denied them butfor your gift.

They and their children will cherish your name.And
to their parents,your gift will be ever rememberedwith
love and thankfulness.

four Gift the ONLY Sourco
This hospital does not collect one penny from parent or
guardian of a Crippled child treated here.It dependson
gifts such as yours. Without thesegifts, many of these
children would go through life hopelesslycrippled, their
chances for a normal, useful life small indeed.

Make Your Gift TODAY

Now, Today, is the time to send in your check. Do it
while the thought is fresh in your mind. Large or small,
your gift will be appreciated.For it is neededin a work
that grows more urgenteach year.

"'God soosnot fho coin but fio
hoorf of fho gfVor."

Texas Scottish Rife Hospital For Crippled Children tn Dallas
Serving the Crippled Children of Texas

Types of Gifts
FIVE SUGGESTED WAYS TO GIVE

(1) Living Trusts. Youcan,while you live, setup a living trust for the
benefit of the hospital,by the conveyanceto the hospital board as trustee.

or to another trusteeof your own choice,such properties, monies, notes,
stocks, bonds, andother assetsas you maywish to setasidefor that purpose.

The trusteewill administer the fundin strict compliancewith the conditions
as set forth in your trust agreement.Our Board of Trustees,when designated

as trustee,will managesuch trusts without expenseor cost.

(2) Bequests.You may set aside in your last will and testamentany monies,
properties, stocks, bonds, or other assets as a bequest to the Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children. -

(3) Life Insurance.You may makeyour gift in the form of a life insurance
policy, naming the hospital asbeneficiary.You may take out a new policy for

this purpose,or, you may simply transfer an old policy to the hospital as
the new beneficiary.

(4) Memorials. You may wish to memorialize some loved one by a
ctft to the hospital. The occasionfor such eifts is usually a death, a

v

birthday or an anniversary.Both the namesof the donor and thatof
the memorialized one areentered upon the hospital's records. Our
Secretarywill gladly correspondwith interested parties concerning
any of these ideas.

(5) Cash.You may, at any time, and in any amount, make a gift
of cash to the hospital. This money provides for the important
day-to-da-y needsor the hospital.

Giving-- Koeps-JT-OUltvIn-g-

Board of Trustees
NathanAdams Dallas, PactPresident
Galloway Calhoun ....... ,. . Tyler
Dk. BrandonCarrzll .' Dallas
John If. Crooker Houston
John L. DeGrazie ......Dallas, Pail President
Wm. II. Duls Dallas, PastPttilAtnt
Dr. A. L. Frew Dallas, PanPreiiJenl
E. D. Germany Dallas, PastPresident
George R. Jordan Dallas
Lee Lockwood .............Waco
Wm. G. Lyons Galveston
John McKee Dallas
P. D. Mathis . . . '. San Antonio
Dr. F. P.Miller EI Paso
Asiier Mintz Dallas
Dr. Raleigh R. Rots Austin
Dr. Curtice Rosser Dallas
John W. Runyon Dallas
JamesR. Temple Dallas
R. L, Thornton, Sr. Dallas
Samson Wiener Dallas
Towns Youno . Dallas, PastPresident

CorporateOfficers and Hospital Executives
.NathaN-dams- -- . . . . . i i . , . j Chthma-n-

James R. Temple President
John McKe First
IX L. Thornton,Sr. Second
Lee Lockwood . ,. . Third
George R. Jordan ....,....;...Treasurer
Dr. BrandonCarrzll . , Chief Surgeon
Dr. H. H. Deckerino Assistant Chief Surgeon
'Dr. D. K. Darnes ........Assistant Chief Surgeon
Dr. George Truett James..... Assistant Chief Surgeon
Mrs. Alma Power , Superintendent
Mrs. Ura Paiwrrr .,..... AssistantSuperintendent
Asiier Mintz Secretary,P. O. Box 9J9 ,

During lit thirty years of existence,this hospital
bos served 17,732 bed patients and in that period
dispensed82,063 treatments to crippled .children
in its out-patie-nt clinic. Of all these-childre-n treated,
lessthan ONE in one hundred bos beenfrom the
homesof Masons.

Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Chtldren

.

""" T."" 7!17""""

Box, 959, Dallas , Texas ...
Asher Mintz, Secretary
Here It my contribution to the crippled,children of Texat. Pleasesend nie a
copy of your Chrlttmas booklet.
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A BlBleThougHf For Toda-y-

"It Is a good thing to give thanks unto tho Lord, and to
sing praises unto thy name, 0 most High." Ps. 92:2.

-- JThe first Thanksgiving In America was celebrated when
the pilgrims were pathetically poor. They were glad for
the humblest subsistenceand preservation.Thanksgiving
in thesefabulously prosperousdays is marked by football

and feasting, but how about thankfulness?Godgamesappreciation.

We'veComeLong Way, And Have
To Go A Long Way-B-ur We'll Win

Well, here we are with a football team
In the state AAA finals. Few would
have predicted this back In tho.late sum-

mer, although those who were familiar
with the latent powers of the team listed
it as a possibility. One statepapercenter-
ed on Big Spring as its favorito In the
race before the season started,a develop-me-nt

that must now make Its writers seem
like prophets.

The only disappointing note in attaining
to this high rung of the ladder Is sounded
In connection with the necessity of having
to make a 580-mll-e trip across the state.
Big Spring had contended, and we believe
with, logic and fairness, for a neutral site.
Selection of a middle ground would have
meant about four or five Umes the num-
ber of fans who will be able to make the
Fort Neches trip could have witnessedthe

Why Not TinkerWith How Best
To Handle TrafficMovements?

While the chicken Is not entirely hatch-

ed, the passageof the $50,000city bond Is-

sue Friday goes a long way in advancing
lng the Fourth Streetplan.

The Fourth Street plan, according to
highway department announcements, is
part of a "freeway" system to funnel traf-
fic on U. S. 80 through Big Spring In the
most expcdlUous manner. This would mean
that westbound traffic would travel on
Third and castbounton Fourth.

Travel will be speeded because It will
be moving in one direction. There may be
some IniUal confusion In adJusUng to the
proper lanes for turns off and on the
street,and for parking on the left as well

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

Words Being UsedAs Weapons
By All Sides In Big Conflicts

In the struggle for power, everthing
becomesa weapon even words. Symbols
and ideas, clothed in good or bad words,
are planted in the minds of men and wom-
en and children. We say "Nazi" and a
thousand Images present themselves the
man with the funny mustache,the march-
ing battalions, the murderous camps, a
black pageof history. The word, Nazi. Is
a bad word and will probably always re-

main bad, like hobgoblin or dragon.
Sometimes the phrase Is not so clear.

For1 Instance, among intellectuals, "His-
torical Necessity"Is a much debated term.
It has, in a manner,beenusedjo replace
In their minds the theological term, God.
The religious will say that man is guided
In life by natural law, the revealed law
of God. The Marxist also has a determin-
ing factor, "Historical Necessity," by
which he explains that which has no ex-

planation In morals as, for instance, the
man-mad- e famine In the Ukraine with Its
holocaust or the party purges with their
whimsical murders. The theologian says,
"It Is God's wilr"; the Marxist says, "It is
historical necessity."The theologian says
that man lives morally by natural law;
the Marxist says that man does what he
must do because history requires that he
do it.

To a modern mind, the term "Historical
Necessity" sounds modern. It sounds as
though it really answer some questions
while actually it only raises new ones.
It satisfies the mind that wants to avoid
responsibility for personal or puollc con-

duct. It Is a way out unUl challenged.
The term Marxist, Is with some a good

word and with others a bad word. Those
who follow this new divinity, Karl Marx,
believe that he has the answerfor every-tln-g;

those who 'abhor this secular doe-tri-

look upon It as an obscene disturb-
ance of an orderly sstem of life that
for at least2,000 years has beenof benefit
to man. By using the phrase,"Historical
Necessity." the Marxists have been able
to clothe their ideas in language which

particularly among those
who are engagedin the physical and natur-
al sciences, can accept.

Such a word as "McCarthylsm" works
Its way into the language. Immediately it

Two things are needed to make a bill-
iard plenty of falling snow and a strong,
chill wind. The weather"is bitterly cold,
and small crystals of snow strike sharply
at the face of anyone who Is waMUng

through the storm.
The worstNorth Americanblizzards take

place in the North Frigid Zone and in the
great plains areas of Canada and the
United States.Sometimes a blizzard strikes
an easternor southern section of the con-
tinent, The state of Texas has bad more
than one of these misfortunes.

When J was 20 years of age, I was
traveling through Minnesota and became
snowbound In a village. The train serv-
ice was halted, but I managed to obtain
a room in a small hotel.

While the snow whirled about outside,
,

A
OKLAHOMA CITY lis Bird, 22,

saw the shotgun In the front seat of the
empty police scoutcar, so she pulled the '
trigger "to find out what happens,"The
result; A bole In the par roof.

"Scared me to death," Miss Bird
confessed to Lt, Tommy Wilson, She said
thewould ot acto Impulseagain.

final clash. Our opponents held to the rule
which required settlementof the site by
the flip or a coin and they won.

They were within their rights In this.
Our chances were Just as good that the
gamo could have come to Big Spring--but

we lost the toss. Our only lament la
that we could not get our opponents to
compromise on a middle ground rather
than demand settlementby lot

So to the bayou country we must go.
We have such abundantconfidence In our
boys that we believe they will win regard-
less of where the game Is played. Besides,
we'll make our luck on the football field
rather than rely on the flip of a coin. We
suggest the Steers give us at leasta touch-
down for every 100 miles of travel or
major fraction thereof, In a rugged but
sportsmanlike manner.

as right side. But this well be adjusted
with a little experience.

The commission will be correct in con-
sidering ahead of time the proper system
of governing entranceof traffic from the
side streets. Currently no left turns are
permitted on Third Street from Johnson
to Gregg. Obviously, these bars will have
to be changed. It may be at the Gregg
Street intersection, if not other spots,
should have a special light which will
permit unimpaired left turns ahead of
regular turns for through traffic. It will
be a long time unUl the system actually
is in operation, but there's no point In
waiting until then to figure solutions for
it

becomes a cause to be fought for or
against. Senator McCarthy acceptedit as
a challenge after the "Dally Worker"
thrust the word upon us. As a bad word,
it hasbeen made to include more than the
personality or conduct of Senator Mc-
Carthy.

I have heard it repeatedeven by serio-

us-minded persons that McCarthylsm
means an attack on ProtestantChurches.
The fact Is that Dr. J. B. Matthews nev-
er testified on this subject before the Mc-
Carthy Committee. The contention arose
over an article In "The American Mer-
cury,' written and prepared for publica-
tion before Matthews Joined the staff of
the McCarthy Committee. Nevertheless,
it has become associatedwith McCarthy-
lsm. A vast propagandahas been let loose
to make McCarthylsm a bad word.

Is a bad word per se. It
representsa negative cortcept of life, an
opposition to human beings on narrow
racial and religious grounds. Therefore
whatever can be identified as anti-Smlt--

is bad. This word hasbeen usedto sep-
arate Jews from good friends. "All Com-
munist mustbe anti-Semit-ic becauseit Is
essential in Communism that God Is a
myth, religion an opiate, and any group
separatefrom otherson any basisbut the
class struggle should be suppressed.In
the Soviet Empire, antUSemltlsm la prac-
ticed as state and party policy.

Moral rearmament Is being fought be-
causeit rejects the classstruggle and in-

sists that only those who live moral lives
can observe life from a moral standpoint.
In this movement, man struggles with
himself as Job did; If be, e him-
self into a' morally guided person, he is
likely to have a standard for conduct
which comes not from the exaltatatlonof
man but guidance from God.

llcfc is a use of words as a weapon
for positive living as an Individual which
differs from class dictatorship in the pres-
ent phaseof the Marxist Revolution, Words
as weapons are being Used on all sides,
like sown seeds. Sometimes they blos-
som into magnificent beauty; sometimes
they grow into weeds that clutter our lives
and fill the world with misconception and
misery.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Bitter Winds Blow Snowflakes .

.Impulse W'th Bang

I found warmth near a stove in the lobby,
and read books and wrote letters. Two or
three days Iater&Uie train serviceopened
again. I saw a locomotive chugging into
the railway station, and the cowcatcher
was pushing a pack of snow aheadof it
for a distanceof 10 or IS feet. Icicles bung

'

from severalparts of the ocojnotiye. '
Several readers have sent me letters

telling about their adventuresduring bliz-

zards. One letter, from Mrs. S. W. Lud-
low, gives this account; '

"I was a child living on a mountain a
mile from the highest point in Pennsyl-
vania. The blizzard lasted three days. At
the end my father dug a passagethrough
a snowdrift to ge't to the shops where be
was a foreman. He said the" snow was 30
feet deep at one place.

"On the fourth day people In town walk-
ed on snow which was plied so high and
hard that we thoughtthey were walking on
our fence On the main street!

"We were shut away frora-th-e world dur.
lng the blizzard, but had plenty of coal.
We had potatoes and other vegetablesin
the house, also a barrel of oysters in the
shell. Mother made bread and hot cakes,
and we were able to eat enough to keep
from being hungry."

Temorrom Ice.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

ExasperationOf Dulles Over French
SlownessOn EDC RunsLike A Fever

WASHINGTON WV-T- ho exasper-- down with French Premier Lanlel Frenchmen to get moving But Itation of the Elsenhoweradminls-- and French Foreign Minister BI- - was not reportedthey got any solidtratlon In trying to get the French dault, togetherwith Briton's Prime promises.Neither Frenchmanwasto Join a single Europeanarmy Minister Churchill and Foreign In position to be too positive
reads like a fever chart. Secretary Eden. This month th Vnnrh hM .

oei-remr- ui owuc ivuues, rep-- me Americans ana liritlsn re-- tlonal elections which
rcsenung me aamimsirauon,sian-- poneaiy put tne heat
ed out fairly warm. He was red
hot yesterday In Parts where he
warned the French:

If they don't Join the single army
soon, this country may pull Its
troops out of Etiropc. As he put
it, this country would bo forced to
an "agonizing reappraisal" of its
basic policies toward Europe.

Dulles showed his first signs of
exasperationlast Jan. 27, six days
after taking office. He said this

miv
and Bldault- -

country would have to do a "little NEW YORK hat are you from looking at your Christmas
if there seemed no doing to cut down Christmas card in 1953 I am unable to deny

chance for Europeanunity. costs? you the same Joy In 1954. May it
He followed this up with a fast Some people complain. "I no make the New Year happy

tour of Europe, returned, and on longer can tell the difference be-- you."
Feb. 12 said that unlessthere was tween Christmasand bankruptcy." Could anyone object to that?
concrete evidence of progress to-- They have let this festive season Now. what about presents for
word unity "future planning will get out of hand. But there is no your friends? Do something dlf-b- e

difficult' reason why you can't enjoy a fine ferent. Why not getyour --wlfeto-
Thls rolled off the French.They Christmas at minimum expenseif collect some old vests every clos-at- ll

didn't Join tho single army, you show a little Ingenuity. You et has a few cot holes all over
althoughthey're the ones who pro-- msy also have to act like a heel, them, and embroiderthe holes with
posedit years ago. Since February but everybody else will be so full green and red yarn? Then mall
President Elsennower ana uunes oi me mu ui numanunaness iney eacn vest to a friend with this
have met with them several times,
Dulles more" than Elsenhower.

This month at Bermudaboth sat

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Military aviation In Texas got
off to a rather wobbly beginning
on this day in 1909 when General
James Allen, Chief Slgnsl Officer
of the U. S. Amy, ordered the
"Air Force" to proceed to Fort
Sam Houston for permanent sta-
tion.

The U. S. Air Force at that
time consisted of one "half-traine-

ollot. eight enlisted men and
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Heel Can Enjoy Cut-Rat-e

Yule, Avoid Bankruptcy

ovenooK u. Ana uunx oi
money you'll save.

So here Is a heel's guide a
cut-rat- e Christmas:

You probably still last
year's Christmas cards. So mall
them back to the people who sent
them to you, and a
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aunt, Pon't worry. They won't
blame you.
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Drunk Asleep On Roil
Tracks Doisn't Worry

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.
'deputies found a man asleep on
(be railroad tracks yesterday, his
head on one rati and feet on the
other. ,,

'Don't you know a train might
run over you?" asUedDeputy Jess
Chamberlain.

"What time li it?" asked the
drunk thickly.

"Ifa 4 o'clock."
"Then I ain't got nothing to wor-

ry about, 'cause the engineerthat
drives that train always stops for
me

sfim,,? r V ,- - j J" "" ,: v rti

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Aten And King CarvedTheir
NamesIn SouthwestHistory
The opinions contslnedIn this and other articles In this column are solely those

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Within the last several weekstwo ot the
Old West's most colorful figures have
taken their last long ride up the tiall.
Both had lived to observe their 90th birth-
day anniversaries.

One was Ira Aien, former Texas sheriff,
TexssRangerand ranch foreman,and the
other was Frank King, cowboy turned re-

porter. Both died in California to which
both had moved many years ago.

King had been born in California of
enough Cherokee blood to be carried on
the Tribal Rolls, and he was proud of that
heritage.He grew up In the cattle coun-
try of Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico and
Arlions, as cowboy, horse wrangler,
rsneber, miner, deputy sheriff and cus-

toms officer. While he wss breakinghorses
for a rancher near Phoenix he derided to
become a newspaperreporter. He estab-
lished the rodeo magazine, Hoofs and
Horns, at Phoenix and later owned that
famous weekly paper, The Epitaph at
Tombstone. In time he becameassociate
editor of The Western Livestock Journal
and author of several books of western
history.

About noon, one day In early August of
1896, after King had put down the lariat
and picked up the pencil, he was ambling
along the street, on his way from the No-gal-es

Custom House to his dinner, when
he saw three mounted men, Black Jack
Christian and two others of the gang,
sitting on their horses In front of the In-

ternational Bank, and holding two other
horses.

Frank King was a good reporter. He
sensed a good news story. He knew a
bank robbery when he saw one, and his
Instinctive knowledge of what was happen-
ing was Increasedwhen he saw two oth-

er members of the gang come out of the
bank carrying money sacks filled with
$30,000 in gold coin.

This might as well be made a real good
story. King concluded, and pulling his
double-actio-n .41 calibre pistol from his
pocket he opened fire on them. He excited
those hardened outlaws so much they
dropped the money bsgs, got into their
saddles and rode out of town at a high
gallop even though King had succeeded
In wounding two ot their horses. King
tlten unhitched a horse from a wagon to
follow them. The gentle old buggy horse
threw him. He saw a cowboy riding Into
town and wanted that saddlehorse. He
convinced the cowboy he had Just killed
a customs inspectorhe knew the cowboy
didn't like, and that he bad to make a
fast getaway. The cowboy let him get
the horse and King caught up with the rob-

bers, but they turned him back with their
rifles againsthis short-rang-e pocket pistol.

Since no money had beenlost, ami since
Black Jack Christian had the reputation
of being a pretty salty bombrc, the offi-

cers weren't Inclined to do anything fur-

ther about lt. King then formed a posseof
his own and followed the bandits up nto

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Ids

WesternPowersShouldMove
FastTo Approve Ike's Plan

WASHINGTON. If the first propaganda
response from the Soviet Union means

what lt seems to mean, then lt Is Impera-

tive for the Western Powers to move as
quickly as possible on their own initiative.
They must undertaketo set up the inter-

national atomic energy agency proposed by
PresidentElsenhower In his speech to the
United Nations.

This might even be done within the
framework of the U.N. despitethe refusal
of Russia to participate. Many of the
U.N.'s specialized agencies function with-
out Russian participation. Whether the
creation ofan atomic energy agencywould
be subject to the veto is something for the
experts to determine.

The responsealmost everywhere In the
world outside the Soviet Union hss been
extraordinarily good. Even from neutral-
ist sources,"deeply suspicious of American
motives, the Elsenhower proposal has evok-
ed a current of hope. It Is so plainly what
people everywhere were longing to hear
the gleam of light against the dark cur-
tain of despair.

But If the whole businessnow degenerat-
es into nothing more than another propa-gand-a

battle, then it would almost have
been better that the speech had never
been made. The United Statescan retort
with, "we knew the time." That Is to
say we knew it was hopeless to try to
bring the Soviet Union into partnershipIn
even this limited fashion.

That will not be enough. It will seem
that the proposal was made for Just such
a demonstration on the propagandafront
in the cold war.

The parallel with the first stageof the
Marshall Plan is close. So muoh as hsp-pen-

in 'the meantime that the circum-
stances surroundingstho start of the plan
was to brlngvwestern Europe togetherand
at least start lt on the road to rehabilita-
tion are forgotten, The Invitation to Join In
the benefits of the Msrshall Plsn went out
In 1M7 to Soviet Russia and the satellite
atates as well as to the Western Powers.

The late Ernest Bevln, Foreign Minister
of Great Britain in the post-w- ar Labor
Cabinet, told this reporter the background
of the first preliminary meetingIn Parisof
the countries Invited to participate, The
Soviet Foreign Minister, Vyacheslav Moo-to-v,

came to Paris with a mission of at
leasta hundredexpertsand advisers. This
was takenas.evidence ot Russia's serious
Intention to cooperate, since lt Molotov'i
solo reason for coming was to say the cus-
tomary no, then he would not have.needed
the help of a staff of experts.

At the opening session,which was clos-

ed to reporters and the public, Molotoy,
made a' statementthat was on the whole
favorable to the American plan. To the
others at tho conference table-- It seemed
evident that the Soviet Union, and there-
fore also the satellites,would take part

But toward the end of that first session,
as Bevln told the story, a sealeddispatch
was delivered to Molotov. He read it
qhickjy and then asked for a four-ho-

recess. When Ute meeting was resumed.

the night when they lost the trail.
Aten was a native of Illinois, who came

to Texas as a boy and who quickly be-

came a Texan. In 1883 ho broko up the
fence cutting in Navarro County when lt
becameknown ho had devisedsome dyna-
mite bombs that had been planted along
the fences, nobody but Aten knowing
where, and which we were designed to
explode when a wire was snipped. Some
people were of tho opinion that Aten was
Just lying when he told about the bombs
but none of them were willing to test his
veracity with a pair of wire snippers. The
bombs worked Just as well as K they
hsd actually been there. The adjutantgen-
eral, however, believed Aten had actually
placed the bombs and pulled him out of
there fast. But anyway, that ended the
fence cutting.

The following year he was one of a few
Rangers sent to Fort Bend County to put
a stop to the bloody feuding betwee'nthose
political factions known as the Jaybirds
and the Woodpeckers. Down the sights of
Ira Atcn's sixshootcr members of both
factions looked alike and after he had
given tho community the materhl for
several funerals things quieted down.

In 1895, Aten went to the X1T Itanch as
foreman of I he EscarbadaDivision, where
he remained for 10 years. When he took
this Job he hired a couplo of other Rangers
to help him. The XIT was fenced but there
was a lot of cattle stealing, particularly
along the west fence which wss on the
line of New Mexico Territory. Before Aten
had been there a week all a strangerhad
to do to get shot at, and maybe hit, was
to ride up close to an XIT fence.

At each of the camps Aten placed a tin
lockbox In which there was a note book
anda bunch ofpencils. Onlythe cowboys In
the charge of the camps and Aten had
keys to the boxes. The cowboys had to keep
a dally record of their activities and If
they weren't at camp when Aten made
his rounds he left their orders in the box.
And If any grub line rider managed to
reach one of those camps the cowboy in
charge had to put the man's description
andjs description of his horse In that book.
Aten wanted to know who was who around
there. He had heavy shades put up at all
the camp windows or he had the windows
painted over with several layers of dark
green paint. At night, out around the wag-
ons he stayed well back from the fire. If a
stranger showed up at the wagon Aten
found out who he was before the foreman
would get In his bedroll. He hsd grown
cautious.

In time the New Mexico outlaws tried
to burn him out with grass fires destroying
thousands of acres of XIT range.

"I doubled my life insuranceand oiled
up my slxshooter," he related. And then
he ran them out ot the country.

When things quieted down on the XIT he
moved to California.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Chi

Molotov sought the floor again and made
a second speech denouncingthe concept
of American aid for war-tor- n countries. It
was assumed that he had received a last-minu-te

order from Stalin reversinga deci-

sion previously., taken.
The other powers then went ahead with-

out Russia and the satellites. There was
always a question as to whether Congress
would have, approved large grants In aid
If the Communist nations had been in on
the plan. It Is not Inconceivable that by
going along at that point Molotov might
have killed the whole thing.

That would have been a tragedy for the
West since lt was on the baseof the Mar-
shall Plan that the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization was projected. And the de-
fense force of NATO has been one of the
great deterrentsto Communist aggression.
As Imperfect as the NATO structure Is,
nevertheless lt represents a tremendous
advance over 1947 when there was an al-
most complete vacuum of power.

Both at the White House and the State
Department the first propagandablast
from Moscow Is wisely not being taken as
a definitive answer. The determination
Is to wait with a realization that since the
death of Stalin the process of reaching
final decisions may be mora difficult.

Those who know the world picture on
atomic energy both from the viewpoint of
production and the resources of raw ma-
terial believe lt Is feasible to go ahead
without the Soviet Union. The scientific
and technical knowledge that might be
shared no longer, with minor exceptions,
comes under a security classification.
There Is everything to be gained from a
practical demonstration that the United
Statesmeans tohelpother nationsmove In-t- o

atomic age of peace and abundance.

The Big SpringHerald
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Thesemen are part of the Carpenters'local, which today Is 50 years old and which
Monday evening celebrated the Oolden Anniversary with a banquet at the Settles,
Htghlight of the occasion was presentation of 25-y- pins to H. W. Wood, C. E. Shlve,
Paul N. Bradley, E. M. LaBeff, H, H. Rutherford, A. N. Rutherford, Ray Porter, and the

pin to Bascom A. Reagan, only surviving charter member. A suit of clothes also
was presentedto Mr. Reagan. M. B. Menefee, special representativefrom the United
Brotherhood of Carpentersand Joiners of America, was the speakerand paid tribute
to the local which grew from an original 12 members to 200 now. It has had more than

CottonGin DustComplaints
ReceivedBy C-Ci- ty Council

COLORADO CITY Colorado "who wa there first." With re--

CUy councllmcn studied the prob
lem of gin dust at Monday night's
regular meeting found n4cnt ordlnanceg for a remedy,
caay DUiulluli. wily mawottct tv;
Dozler told councllmcn (hat he
had received complaints from in-

dividuals In the neighborhood of
Colorado City's gins, located at the
west and south edge of the business
district.

"This cotton and dust Is pretty
bad," Dozler concluded.

City attorney John Worrell ad-

vised the council that there was
no easy solution noting that an
ordinance to control the dust and
cotton lint would require gins to
Install expensive equipment, pos-

sibly In the neighborhood of $10,000.
He advised the council that the
proper procedure would be for af-

fected Individuals to attempt In-

junction proceedings thru district
court, adding that even here the
court would probably consider

U.S. Efforts
To Get Back
Ships Fail

WASHINGTON GB-- State Depart-
ment attempts to gel 672 lend-leas- e

ships back from Russia were
no closer to realization today than
a year ago.

Under an arrangementdisclosed
yesterday, U.S. and Soviet repre-
sentativeswere supposed to meet
today In Washington to begin
working out return of 186 of the
vessels.

But a State Department spokes-
man said the Soviet embassy
called off meeting after Am-

bassador Georgl Zarubln paid a
visit yesterdayto acting Secretary
of StateWalter Bedell Smith.

The crux of the disagreement
seemed to be: The Russians
wanted to talk about their whole
lend-leas-e account, nearly 11 bil-

lion dollars by U.S. estimate.The
United States wanted to discuss
only the 186 ships.

The spokesman said the Impasse
puts things back to where they
were Nov. 5, 1032, when the United
States was demanding return of
the ships or a meeting to work
out their return.

The vessels were sent when
Russia was an ally during World
War II. The State Departmenthas
said Russia can keep the ships If

It pays million dollars for' them.
The State Departmentsaid Rus-

sia has been "unwilling to make
an offer of fair value" to pay for
the ships. The United States as-

sessed ships at 12,600,000,000
but has agreed totake 800 million
dollars. The Russians have said
900 million is all they are willing
to pay.

Alston Acquitted
In ContemptCase

AUSTIN VnP. D. Alston of
Templet was acquitted last night
of a contemptof the Legislature
chtrge which grew out of hear-
ings held last year by a House
Crime Investigating Committee,

Alston, a former West Texas res-Ide-

was charged for failure to.
appear before the committee In
Amarillo In November. 1952. in
connection with alleged operationJ

of a booUeg.racketIn "dry" areas
of West Texas,

County Atty, Lea Procter bid
asked that Alston bo sentencedto
one year and be fined $1,000, the
maximum penalty.

Alston testified his decision not
to appear was based on the ad-

vice of S, Q, Hall, Iittlefleld at
torrtey. Hall testified he advised
Alston he could not be compelled
to go before the committee be
cause a subpoena served on him
was not valid.

PartOf A 50-Ye- ar Union Local

gard to the burning of hulls, Wor
rell said that he would study pres

but

the

800

the

Councilman Jeff Taylor, lumber
man located In the heart of the
gin area, said that after the fast
dry year when the gins didn't run

It was easy to accept the cotton
fuzz as long as the farmers made
good crops.

Councilmen argued considerably
before returning a 3 to 2 "No"
vote to a proposal made by Alden
Rogers, Midland housing promot-
er. Rogers had asked that the city
void a post war contract and use
$8,000 held In escrow to pave
streetsIn the EastoverAddition in
front of lots , owned by Rogers.

The city requires a deposit on
sewer and water extensions of
more than 100 feet, with the dc-
posltor receiving a proportionate
refund as intervening houses are
attached to sewer and water.

In Rogers'case the deposit was
$25,000, with Rogers contracting to
iuild15a houses and..xccclvlng-- jl
Tefund of $166 as each house was
built. The city was to build water
and sewer lines throughout the ad-
dition. Under the contract. Rogers
would be required to build approx-
imately 50 more houses to obtain
a full refund. The time period
(five years) expires In 1931, and
the money reverts to the city.

In other action, the council:
(1) Voted to employ Frcese and

Nichols, water engineers, to make
a cost analysis on Colorado City
water.

(2) Voted to ask a Chamberof
Commerce committee to study and
recommend a budget for Improvement

of Colorado City's Ruddlck
Park.

(3) Voted to allow March of
Dimes committee to place stickers
on parking meters askingfor dime
donations.

Itions."

600 In Its membership at one time. Approximately 200 attendedthe big birthday affair,
presided over by W. T. Boadle. Hub Rutherford gave a testimonial and history of the
local. Shown In the picture are, first row, E. O. Davis, Oave Rhotan Jr., Johnny U
Turner, JamesW. Brown, Milas R. Wood, R. V. Beck, J. E. Parker,Juan Santiago, B.
D. Cannon, E. U. Jennings;second row, E. C. Howard, Doug Stuteville, J. T. Williams,
J. E. Murphy, Lloyd Cluck, J. H. Lemons, P. L. Peterson, Johnny Cunningham; third
row, H. B. Davis, Ray Rackley, R. E. Bennett, T. JrMcAdams, W. T. Boadle, R. W.
Reagan, Floyd R. Jones,A. O. Nichols; John J. Romer, C. H. Hollingsworth, A. J. Bailey.

Halleck SaysIke

WantsFair Share
For U.S. Farmers

CHICAGO HI Rep. CharlesA.
Halleckof Indiana,Republicanma-

jority leader in the House, said
today the Eisenhoweradministra-
tion wants farmers to get a "fair"
share of the national income.

But, be said, it does not want
to make them wards of the gov-

ernment in doing so.
In a talk preparedfor the annual

convention of the American Farm
Bureau Federation,Halleck said It
has been established thata pros-
perous agriculture Is the "bell-
wether of our total domestic econ-
omy."

The GOP leader said answersto
the problem of farm surplusesand
lower prices are to be found In de-
veloping new uses for farm prod-
ucts. Improvements In marketing
systems, and development of a
"greater food consciousness byour
people."

"What I am suggesting,"he said,
"is simply that the problem of a
sound' and prosperous agricultural
economy doesn't have a trick an
swer.

"Thero Isn't any panacea, and
the sooner we all realize that the
sooner we will find the right so--

Two Keys To Open
MetersAre Stolen

SYRACUSE. N. Y. UV-W- hen the
SyracusePolice Department'sbu
reau of traffic and lighting work
shop was proken Into, among the
articles takenwere two keys which
open every one of the city's 2,400
parking meters.

Police say they don't contem-
plate changing the locks, which
would cost approximately S1.50
each about $3,600.

RespectsPaid To Wrights
In Anniversary-Celebratio-n

KITTY HAWK N.C. Ul-- The

airlines andthe aircraft industries
paid their respectsto Orvillc and
Wilbur Wright today at the very
spot where the brothers launched
the first successful airplane 50
years ago.

"We recognize' said one air-
plane manufacturer, "that these
two bachelors,Orville and Wilbur
Wright, Were the fathers of us all.
From their brainchild, the Kitty
Hawk Flyer, sprang our livelihood

and a new way of life for man
kind."

Retired Adm. Dewltt Ramsey,
presidentof the Aircraft Industries
Assn.. was the leading representa-
tive of the manufacturersat "in-
dustry day," the second chapter
of the four-da-y 50th anniversary
celebration.

Ramsey and Edward Rodgers,
assistant to the president of the
Air Transport Assn brought
wrdalKs To place a'f the granite
monument tothe Wright Brothers,
high on Kill Devil Hill.

As a spokesmanfor the com
mercial airlines, Rodgers told the
Kitty Hawk visitors that although
air speeds have advanced in 50
years from the 31 miles an hour
of the Wright brothers to 1,327
miles an hour by a rocket research
plane, "even so we are only at
the beginning."

Jiodgersquoted aeronauticalex
perts as saying that there are no
physical laws now known that
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place any ultimate limit on the
speeds airplanes may eventually
attain.

He said speeds up to 2.000 miles
an hour more than twice as fast
as the earth revolves in those
latitudes are already being stud--
led in research wind tunnels.

Wilbur Wright's
BirthplaceTo Do

Him Honor Thursday
MILLVILLE, Ind. Wl With let

planes screaming overhead, this
little town of 113 will honor Us
famous son, Wilbur Wright,

That's thegoMcn anniversary of
the day that Wilbur and his broth
er Orvillc made the
flight that began man a Journey In'
to the airways.

On April 16, 1863, Wilbur, the
older of the two famous brothers,
was born in Millvllle, midway be
tween rtewcasiie-- and --Hegerstown
In eastcentral Indiana.

The family moved to Ohio a vear
later, but returned to Richmond,
Ind., when Wilbur was of hlsh
school age and Orville an elemen
tary pupils.

RememberThose New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson
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Is A City Of Hope
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By JAN DICKERSON
BERLIN Berlin has become

a gatewayto freedom for refugees
from the East Zone of Germany.

It is a city shorn of Its former
beauty, stripped of its significance
as a national capital and admin-
istrative center, divided against It-

self by opposing political Ideolo
gies.

In spile of all this, It is a city
of life and hope.

In Its West Sector, lying deep In-

side territory controlled by the
Communists, people are accom-
plishing near-miracl- of recon-
struction and working feverishly
toward an ultimate goal of

It is a stronghold of democracy.
Knowing this, refugees, from tyr-

anny pour in from all sides pro
fessors who refuse to teach ac-
cording to Communist dictates,
farmers who will not till their new
ly "collectlvUed" lands, workers
who object to the imposition of
high work quotas,young boys who
do not want to serve In the mili-
tarized People's Police.

So many come about 500 a day
now that the German Red Cross
operates more than 40 reception
campsand screeningcenterswith-
in the West Sector of Berlin.
Other camps, though closed, aro
held In constantreadinessto meet
fluctuating demands.

The majority of the camps,
called "homes," are for family
groups. Typical is the Henri Du
nant Helm, named for the found-c- r

of the International Red Cross,
which houses 2,500 persons.

There arc other camps for refu
gees who fall into special

If the preliminary medical exam
ination reveals a refugee has ac-
tive tuberculosis,he is sent to a
sanltartum-lik- e building, where be
Is given extra rations of butter,
milk, and fruit along with a spe-

cial diet. He is processedin the
same manneras other refugees,
but will not be sent to West Ger
many until he is assuredof space
In a hospital.

Carriers of diseasessuch as ty
phoid and dysentery are isolated
In a state-operate-d hospital. Hand-
icapped personsgo to a comfort
able Red Cross camp where they
receivegeneraltreatmentand good
food.

There are homes for women with
newborn babies, for woman with
small children, for young boys and
girls. V

And there are six specialbousos
for children suffering from infec-
tious diseases.The newest, opened
in August, is the Teddy BearHelm,
furnished through gifts -f-rom-5ue-l

so enjoy
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den, Plans are under way for a
seventh".

The largest of all the camps,
with a capacity of 5,000 persons,
is Volkmanstrasse, located near
the airport.. JtJsheJastslop 4n
West Berlin for recognized refu-
gees, the station from which they
are flown acrossthe Bast Zone to
West Germany. At present, the
averagetaken out eachday almost
equals the number coming In.

This vast project of housing refu
gees and flying them to West Ger
many Is under the direction of Dr.
Dietrich Rlos, a British-traine- d

German physician, who has been
president of the Berlin Red Cross
since Its post-wa-r inauguration In
1050.
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CALL TRAILWAYS FIRST

FOR LOCAL SERVICE, TOO

AND SAVE
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RETURN TRIP
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VISITORS
end

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friend At,

Wist Tfxas
BOWtlNGCENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mar.
314 Runnels Dial

WESTERN REPUBLIC

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas

Represented By

FRANK E. WENTZ
Special Aoent

407 Runnels
Office Phona
Res. Phone

f COHmWAL fJWIfVI TRAILWAYS

I TAKES YOU STRAIGHT THRU I
n CHANGEJ

CRAWFORD

Remember...
for theperfect
Holiday'gift

DALLAS
$6.80 one way $12.25 round trip

LITTLE ROCK
SI4.0S one way $25.30 round trip

MEMPHIS
$15,60 one wey $28.10 round trip

SAN DIEGO
$24.60 one wsy $4220 round trip
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a little luxury is goodfor everyman
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GoodShowsOf Oil Reported
After TestOf BordenWildcat

Recovery of 210 feet of heavily
oil and ga-c- mud has been

following a drlllstem test
of the Ellenburgcr at Texas Com
pany'sNo. 1 J. A. Patterson,wild-

cat try about 20 miles northeast
of Call.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Pat-

terson, C SW NE, sur-
vey, was testedbetween 8,830 feet
and 8,356 feet for two hours. Ac-

tual recoverywas 1,200 feet of gas
and 210 feet of heavily oil and gas
cut mud. Flowing pressure was
between 72 and 96 pounds, and

shutln pressure was 9G

pounds. Depth Is now 8,366 feet.
Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Beal,

C SW SE NE, T&P sur-
vey, made It to 7,280 feet In lime
and chert.

F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.
Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens (Zant)
2,162 from west and 660 from soirth
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 8,082 feet In lime and
shale.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE. survey. Is still
at 3,930 feet In lime and anhydrite.

Texas Crude No. Modcsta
Simpson. C SW SW. T&P
survey, drilled to 6,930 feet In lime
and shale.

Dawson
Carlton Bcal No. 1 J. H. Adklns,

C NW SE, T&P survey,
Is reported at 5,842 feet In lime.

Ray Albaugh No. Graves,C
SW SE, T&P survey,made
It down to 8,700 feet In black shale.

MARKETS
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NEW YORK W 40 to M

emu a bait higher it noon today. March
MM. UtJ 33.28. July 33 08.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH S.00O: itudr:

rood and choice altera and rcarllnri MOO-3- 1

00: common and medium 10 1 00:
moolh gran iteen IS SO: fat cowi 10 00--

13 m; tooa ana cnoict slaughter calrti
14 0O-- M: atocker calrci 14 oo-- oo; jtar-ll-

It 00 down: cowi I 4 00.
Hogi 300; up 33; choica lb 24 25--
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Sbtip 3.200: food and choice woolid
(lauthter Iambi 17 60; U alauthttr

wii feeder limbt 14 6 00.

WALL STREET
HEW YORK WV-T- ht itock market opined

Billed today with lower tendencies.Lonei
ran to around a point. Oalni were frac-
tional. Trading wai brlifc.

Dotiflai Aircraft loit a point. American
Tobacco. Loew'i and Rexnoldi Tobacco B
wen unchanfed. All motor iharei were

as were many other leading

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Fair and

warmer through tonight. Loweit 0 to-
night. Wedneidar, partlj cloudy and a lit-
tle colder;

WEST TEXAS: "alr and warmer thli
afternoon and In all except Panhandle to-
night Wedneidar. partly cloudy and a little
coiatr. t TEMTEBATUBEcity max. mw.

Abilene 41 32
AmarUlo ...(.
Chicago .7r.T.3 U
Denier 50 43
13 Paio 13 34
rort Worth 48 3
oaireiion S3 44
New York M i
Ban Antonio SI 31
8t. Loull 39 30
Bun uti today at S:43 p m.J

eeiday at 7:41 a m.
Tliei Wed--

cangive

thanOld Charter.
it and

seewhy!

O'Neill No. 1 White, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, Is today reported at 7,130
feet In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C
SW SE, L. Cunningham,
made It to 5,573 feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 J. D. Walls, C
SW NW, T&P survey, dug
to ,5,434 Jcct In lime. -
Howard

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No.

Buckaroos
Win 1-A-

AA

Approval
SNYDER. (SO Breckcnrldge

won unanimous approvalof the Dis-

trict committee In
Its bid to remain a part of the con
ference in 1954.

The vote was required due to the
fact that Breckenrldge does not
have the required minimum of
scholastics.

The committeemen had assem
bled to draw up a schedule
for 1954.

Big Spring's schedule:
Oct. 8 Lamesa at Big Spring;

Oct 15 Big Spring at Vernon; Oct
22 Big Spring at Plalnvlcw; Oct
29 Big Spring at Levclland; Nov.
5 Big Spring at Breckenrldge;
Nov. 12 Open; Nov. 19 Snyder at
Big Spring; Nov. 25 Sweetwater
at Big Spring.

Minor MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Five minor accidents were re
ported to police Monday on the
streets of Big Spring. Apparently
there were no Injuries.

Claude W. Barber, route 1. and
Vernon Dean Green, 206 Dixie,
were drivers of vehicles Involved
in an accident at 2nd and Benton
about 11:20 a.m. Monday. Bar
ber's oar was towed to a garage
louowlng the collision.

A three-vehicl- e mishap occurred
In the 300 block of West 3rd about
12:40 p.m. Drivers were Herman
H. Mills. Odessa, In a truck trac-
tor; Arthur Lee Stafford, Webb,
In a car; and Albert Wilson. 503
N. Aylford. In a bob-ta-ll tractor.

In the 1900 of Grese
about 4:30 p.m. cars driven by
Herman Gregg, Box 627, and
Grace Garcia, 1006 NW 1st, were
In collision. James Fryer, Gail
Route, and Fred D. Reynolds, 200
Brown, were Involved In a car
collision about midnight.

FacesThree
CountsIn Court

A man was arrested about 1
a.m. today In a northwest Big
Spring on charges dTaTuhk-ennes- s,

resisting arrest and us-
ing loud and abusive language.

His bond was set at S50 last
night when he was brought Into the
ponce station, lie had not ap
peared this morning for trial.

specialpeople your holiday

Its somuchsmarter
togive

OLD CHARTER M
KENTUCKY'S FINEST BOURBON

in this breathtakingly beautiful
new gift decanter.. . wrapped
in a decorativecarton

,,.no increasein cost

Old goesinto the barrela su-

perior whiskey. Thensevenslumbrous
yearsmellow this tine old bourbonto

a magnificence. If you give
whiskey,you nothing
finer

Try yourself,

you'll

executive

football

block South

Man

street

Charter

rare

2 J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW, n,

T&P survey, Is fishing at 5,859 feet
Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW

SW, T&P survey, is pre-
paring to test casing af 8,300 feet
In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham,
C SW SE, survey, got
down to 7,656 feet In Wolfcamp
snaie.

J. C. Barnes No. 1 Fryar, C
NE NE, T&P survey,
bored to 8,156 feet In shale.

Wcllman and Texas Crude No.
Jones,C NE NE NE, n,

T&P survey. Is making bote at
7,030 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, C SW NW, 11.
32-2- T&P survey, Is scheduled to
test Slluro-Dcvonl- this afternoon
after trying to cut off water above
and In back of cement Depth Is now
9,939 feet and operator Is cleaning
out.

Texas Pacific No. C Tom Spen
cer. 1,981.5 from eastand 660 from
south lines, T&P survey.
Is waiting on cementfor 13Hth Inch
casing at 253 feet.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University, C

sw sw, lands sur
vey, reached 11,378 feet in lime
and shale.

Hamon No. C University, C NW
SW, survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
total depth of 13,386 feet in Ellen- -

burger. A drilbtem test was tak
en from 12,090 to 12,244 feet for
two hours. There was a fair blow
for an hour and recovery was 900
feet of mud, 540 feet of oil and
water-cu-t mud, 450 feet of oily wa-
ter, 270 feet of oil and water-cu-t
mud, and 1,170 feet of water.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 McCabe, aNW SW,

survey, made It down
to 6,271 feet.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau--
man, C SW SE, T&P sur
vey. Is now waiting on orders at
depth of 7,518 feet.

Wellman, Welncr, and DeCleva
No. Blasslngame,C NE SW,

survey, Is waiting on ce
ment for 8th Inch casing at 2,284
feet

Man Treated Hero
For Injury To Leg

Harold Eaglln. Texarkana, l
ceived first aid treatment at Big
Spring Hospital this morning for a
leg injury received when a car
backed againsthim on East Third
Street.

EagNn had suffered a leg frac
ture about five months ago. and
the mishap apparentlybent a steel
pin which had been Inserted In the
bone of the leg. He was taken to
the hospital In an Eberley-RIy- er

ambulance and after examination
decided to continue on to Texar-
kana, his travel destinationat the
time.

Police said driver of the car In
volved In the accident was Rav

ISkallcky, 1508--B Sycamore.

For those on list...
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tick, tock . . . tick, tock...thewhiskeythat
didn'twatch theclock
Regularround bottle alio anlliMe
la handtomo holiday gift carton

STRAUHf BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DIST, C0,( L0UISVIUE, KY.
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PerfumeMakes
Dr. Nell Sanders, left, pausesat the perfume counter at Cunningham and Philips Drug Store No. 1 while
Lena Greer displays some the top gift selections. Perfume Is another of the many items Christmas
Shoppers have high on their lists for gifts this year.

Flower Grove,CourtneyPupils
GetMartin Gold StarAwards

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
John Paul Cave, a student In

the Flower Grove High School, tfnd
Nell Hogg, a Courtney High School
student were presentedwith Mar
tin County's two Gold Star awards
at the annual Achievement Day
banquet of the Martin Club
at the Grady School Monday eve
ning.

The Gold presentationswere
made by County Agent Ray Hast
ings, and Mrs. Mildred Eirand,
home demonstration agent. These
are the highest awards any
Club member may receive at the
county level.

Hastings .exlalned that Cave has
been very active In Club work hav-
ing had steers, swine and poul-
try as his projects. He has shown
livestock at the annual Martin
County Livestock Showand showed
a steer at the AmarUlo Fat Stock
Show. He Is secretaryof the Flow-
er Grove 4--H Club, Is a member
of the county Council.

'John Paul Cave helps his fa
ther on the farm, and is an all
round 4-- Clubber," the county
agent said. Cave arso received a
cash award of $12.50 given by
County JudgeJamesMcMorrles to
an outstanding boy.

Miss Hogg received several
awards during the evening's cere
monies In addition to the coveted
GolinSlar. On Behalf" of the West
Inghouse Educational Foundation
and the Texas Electric Service
Company, she was presentedwith
a check for $50 by Cecil Bridges,
president of the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce and TESCO
manager at Stanton. She also rc
ceived a medal for her participa-
tion In the annual dress review
and because of the outstanding
demonstraUons In the farm and
home electric demonstrationscon-
ducted by Miss Hogg and Bonnie
Green, Wcstlngbouse and TESCO
added another $50 to the treasury
of the Martin County Club. This
check was presentedto Alice Stew-
art, anotherCourtney student, who
Is club treasurer.

Another $12.50 given annually by
Judge McMorrles was won by Vcr-n- a

Mae Turner. Fifty dollar checks
awarded by the Martin County
Commissioners Court to an out-
standing boy and girl went to Bob-
by Carlile and Janlc Williams.
These too were presentedby Mc-

Morrles, while Mrs. Hlla Weath-
ers, Chamber of Commerce man-
ager, presentedthat organization's
two checks for $25 each to Bobby
Sale and Virginia Bryant.

NIXON
(Continued From Page One)

and other issuesbetween Korea
and Japan. A third Is to settle the
status of Okinawa, which Japan
wants back, but which American
officials say Is vital for the long-rang- e

aerial defense ofthe .United
States.

At the same time a baste blue-
print is neededfor Korea, if the
present truce continues.

3. SoutheastAsia The major
problem Is a growing French effort
to settle a seven years' war with
the Communist-le- d Vetmlnh forces
through a negoUated truce, a move
ment spurred by the armistice in
Korea, American officials on the
spot ay a truce now would open
all of Indochina to the undisputed
political Influence of Moscow-traine- d

Ho Chi Minn, thereby
Jeopardizing all of rich 'Southeast
Asia. All the pathways to this vital
region are open to direct Chinese
mmtaay power.

4. South Asia The United States
faces a basic decision In determln
Ing how to deal with India's Prime
Minister Nehru, prime spokesman
for the neutralismprevalent in this
area.

Star

Military aid to neighboring Paki
stan, sow being discussed,means
risking Nehru's opposition.

5. aiuuue jsast The major mili
tary weakness in this strategic
stretchof the world is Iran. Aside
from its pressingeconomic and po-
litical problems, this key country
is difficult to defend, without a far
grcaicr juuuarywvcaimcm loan IS

J bow beingmade, 1

A Hti

Bobby Carlile had previously won
a Gold Star and no club member,
Hastings explained, Is eligible to
win this distinction a second time
Carlile has actively participated in

Choral Program

Is DedicatedTo

Football Team
If members of the choral depart-

ment sing with a special sparkle In
their Christmas concert at 8 p m.
today in the high school auditor-
ium, it will be because thepro-
gram Is dedicated to the Steer foot-
ball team.

The dedication, said Director
Harry Plumbley. Is in recognition
of the Steers going to the State
AAA finate.

Traditionally, the Christmas con-
cert has been In conjunction with
the band, but this year the band
has been so Involved In preparing
post-seaso-n half-tim- e drills that it
had not had time to preparo for the
Yule affair.

Tn addition to the numbers --by
the entire choir, there will be selec
tions by the Debutantes, the girls'
choir; the Tune Twisters, Jake
Shirley, R. B. Hall, Richard
Hughes. Jerry Brooks; the Triple
Trio, Martha Wlnans, Arlene Mitch-
ell, Beverley Edwards, Dolores
Sneed, Nancy Conway, Betty Ann
Norrls, Jane Reynolds, Anna Belle
Lane, Colleen Vaughn. Martha
Wlnans, a pupil of Mrs. Ann Hous-e- r,

will be presentedIn two piano
passages, Mozart's "Fantasy in
D Monor," and Relnhold's "Im
promptu."

The Master Singers will open
the concert with reliclous themes.
They will climax the program with
a selection of oratorios from Hy-de- n

and Handel. There will be
quite naturally, a collection of
favorite Christmas carols.

Plumbley will direct and Arlene
Mitchell will be accompanist.

Dibrells' Upset
In Bowling Loop

Dlbrell's Sportlnff Goods, de.
spite a 2--1 defeat absorbed at the
handsof Pinkie's Liquor Store last
weeK, sun leads the Women's Bowl
ling League standings with a 22--
11 won-Io- st record.

Pinkies' is In secondwith a 17-1- 6

mark. Team 1 Is third, at 15-1-5:

and Big Mike's fourth, at 11-1-9.

In last week's other match, Big
Mike's nudged Team 1 by a score
of 2--

Team 1 led scoring with a 539.
Dlbrell's bad the best aggregate
at 1641.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Pinkie's
posted a 173-48-1 for individual high.

CTC GroupAttends
Display In Midland

Representativesof the Citizen'
Traffic Commission were In Mid-
land today to see the General Elec
tric traffic display qoach which is
oeing snown there.

This coach Is now on a country-
wide tour, and is describedas hav-
ing "vehicle-actuate-d control,"Delegatesare J, W. Purser.J. C.
Douglass Jr., and George Oldham.

r JUST RWEABERCD.CUOOIM!
ONB UK 7HO TOTS W FATHER
ANO I MAC R3 SANTA
CLAUS WAS A
6UNSEHOT

the county show, having exhibited
swine there and having served as
general superintendent.He par
Uclpates in the talent show, won

the Texas State Fair Award from
his district, is presidentof the
Council und hastaken lcadlngparts
In encampments.He Is also a mem
ber of the grass judging team.

Bobby Sale showed both the
champion and reserve champion
steersat the county show; the re-

serve champion Hereford in the
boys' show at Houston; the second
place steer at San Antonio; the
grand champion steer at San An-gel-

and the reservegrand cham
pion at the Texas State Fair at
Dallas.

Other awardspresentedby Hast-
ings included Bobby Carlile
achievement; Bobby Sale, beef cat-
tle and showmanship; Bobby Kel-
ly, beef catUe; Carroll Hull, beef
cattle; Pat Hale, meat animals;
Phillip Bryant, poultry; Kenneth
Gilmore, field crops, and Sammy
McReynolds, field crops. McReyn-old- s

produced a little better than
a bale and a half of cotton to the
acre this year, the county agent
explained in announcing the
awards.

Bobby Carlile, Gordon Stone,
Juggy Brltton and Malcolm Tun-nel- l,

received medalsas-- members
of the grass judging team, and
Carroll Hul), Donnle Hull, Kenneth
Gilmore and Don Jones, received
medals as membersof the coun-
ty's rifle team.

Girls receiving other awards In-

cluded Alice Stewart and Barbara
Stewart, farm and home safety;
Nell Hogg and Bonnie Green,farm
and home electric; Mary 'Lynn
Hamilton, leadership; Elaine d,

home improvement; John-
nie Rhodes andCarolyn Stone, food
preparation; Virginia Bryant, fro
zen foods; La Rue Angel and Janle
Williams, clothing achievement;
Nell Hogg, Elaine Hazelwood, La
Rue Angel, Loveta Hull, Barbara
Stewart and Helen Glasple, medals
for participation in the dress re
vue.

Receiving certificatesof achieve'
ment were Mary Lynn Hamilton,
Mary Beth White, Angle Chesser,
Yvonne Ory. Johnnie Rhodes,
Elaine Hazelwood, Verna Mae
Turner, Bonnie Green. Janle Wi-
lliams, Ruth Standcfer, Eugenia
Martin, Ann Shoemaker, Faye
Ramsey, Carolyn Butcher, Betty
Hill, CharJene Peavey, Bobby Lee
Newman, Nancle Plnkston, Lupe

and Carolyn Stone.
Also Jane Bllssard, La Rue An-

gel, Nell Hogg, Virginia Bryant,
Barbara Stewart, Alice Stewart.
Mary Beth Ory, Sandra Shlpp,
Jean Carr, Lovetla Hull, Helen
Glasple, Marilyn Hull, Lila Block-
er, Margaret Goolsby, Rose Ann
Medford, Mildred Nance, .Ann Han-
son, Dorothy Hull, Jean Mott, San-
dra Sale and Sharon Sale.

Bobby CarlUe officiated at the
banquet as master of ceremonies.
The invocation was given by Ann
Ray, the guests were presented
by Barbara Stewart A short skit
was presented by a committee
composed of Janelle Jones, John
nle Rhodes and Rodney Myrlck. as
slsted by membersof the audience
they called Upon for participation.

More than 125 club members,
their parents and guests attended
the banquet which was prepared
and servedby 4-- Club girls and
mothers of club members. The
menu consisted of chicken and
dressing, glblet gravy, candled
yams, green beans, salad, rolls
andbutter, chocolate cake,andcof
fee and cocoa,
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Jeanne Skcllon,

City; Elpldlo Rodriquez, Knott;
H. L. Bailey, 632 Caylor Drive;
Jeanne McKaskle, Stanton; Santi-
ago Hawkins, Gen. Del; Lorctta
Gowln, Odessa; Elmer Boatler,
604 EdwardsBlvd; Julian Ramos,
Roscoe; Doc Wallace, Gall Rt.

Dismissals H. h. Tuck 312
Edwards Blvd; Joyce Anderson,
605 Washington.

ProbeOf Burglary
Shifts To Midland

Sheriffs officers were to go to
Midland today to renew their In-

vestigation of the burglary of John
Turner Inc. offices In Coahoma.

Two forged checks have beep
passed at Midland stores. The
checks were made out on blank
forms and stamped with a ma-
chine stolen from the Turner of-

fices last week. One of the checks
was in the amount of $78 and the
other was for $66.

A California driver s license or
automobile license number was
noted on one of the checks by the
person receiving the forged in
strument. Name and address of
the signer was the same on both
checks.

The check machine was found
beside the road between Webb Air
Base and Big Spring Saturday.
Twenty-on- e of the 23 check blanks
which were stolen still arc un
accounted for.

Woman Disappears,
Police Are Told

The disappearanceof Mildred
Wlllene Harrington, 27, was report-
ed to police here last night. Miss
Harrington lives at Millers Courts.
It was reported.

J2Qllcewere. jiotlfieiLof. hcr-dl- s.
appearanceby Lola Mae Smith, a
patient at Medical Arts Hospltal-Cllnl- c.

She presentedofficers with
a note which stated that If she
(Miss Harrington) was not home
by Monday to "come looking for
her."

Theft ReportsAre
ReceivedBy Police

Two reports have been made to
police concerning the theft of a
car wheel and tire and the theft of
hub caps.

Ross Thompson, who resides at
Coleman Courts, told police some-
one took his wheel with the tire
and tube while his automobile was
parked In front of the Rio thea
tre on Northwest 4th.

Robert Hill, 1419 Sycamore, re
ported that hub caps were taken
from his 1953 Ford sometime last
night while the car was parked at
the T&P yard.

EscapeeIs Charged
In Burglary Here

Chargesof burglary were to be
filed in JusticeCourt today against
an escapee from an Arkansas
mental institution.

Authorities say the man admits
breaking Into the Town and Coun-
try Home Furnishings store here
last Friday night. He was arrest-
ed in Colorado City.

Stolen from the storewere $3.33
In stamps, some cigarettesand sev-
eral pencils and a fountain pen.
Lock on the rear door of the busi
ness place was pried loose.

AggravatedAssault
ChargeFiled Here

Bartolo Moncadd has been
charged in County Court with ag
gravated assault.

Moncado, who has not been ar
rested. Is charged in connection.
with the Sunday night beating re
ceived by Scvera Roman, 20. .

Miss Roman's condition was re-
ported "about the same" at Cow-pe-r

Hospital today. She was said
to be In "pretty bad shape" Mon-
day.

The girl suffered cuts on her
lace, n?aa anal legs and wasl
"beaten all over," authorities said.

Concordia Ladies
Aid Gives Party

The St. Paul's Lutheran Concor
dia Ladles Aid gave a Christmas
party for all women of the church
and their friends Sunday at the Ed-
ucational Building.

The program, planned with a
spiritual theme, was opened with
a candlellghtlng ceremonyand the
singing of "Ob, Como All Ye Faith-
ful." The story of Christmas from
the Bible was read and recordings
wereplayed. Glfta wereexchanged.

Hew CarApproved
County commissioners Mondav

authorized purchaseof a new car
for the sheriff's department, a
used automobile was traded In on
uio vcmcie.

&
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Doll Heads
Illustrate
WMU Study

In discussing "Others Are Sing.
Ing With Us" at the mission study
of the First Baptist Church Mon-

day Mrs. W. B. Younger used pic-

turesof doll heedshandpalntedby
Mrs. Darrell Mock. They repre-
sented people of Lebanon, China
Japan,South America and Africa,

The theme for the study was
"The Gift of God's Love" and wa
led by the Lucille Reagancircle.

The Scripture, the prophecy or
Ihe Old Testament,was given by
Mrs. Ray Corncllson and the ful-

fillment from the New Testa
ment was given by Mrs. Dick Lane.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien gave "A
Song In the Night" and stressed
the message of the song and "Wo
are stewardsof the gospel."

"The Song Must Be Sung" waa
given by Mrs. G. G. Morchead.

"Sing the Song of the Cross" was
dlscuiscd by Mrs. Lonnle Coker.
Mrs. Younger presided at the bus-
iness session andgave tho closing
prayer. The group sang three
songs.

Pythian Sisters
NameTwo Officers

Mrs. Johnnie Holland was elect-
ed outer guard and Mrs. Lois Un-

derwood was elected captainof tho
degree staff and reporter at
meeting of the Pythian Slstera
Monday at Castle Hall.

Other officers were moved up
to higher offices.

The group discussed their Christ-
mas party and tree which will bo
held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
Castle Hall.

Mrs. Gladys Choatepresided over
a business session.

Visitors from Lamesa were Mrs,
Velma Mlddleton, temple deputy;
Mrs. Sally Turnbolt, district dep-
uty; Mrs. Oelma Bartlett, Mrs.
LortneBfunlcy" "and Mrx twra
Britt.

Eighteen members attended. Tho
next meeting will be on Dec. 23
at 7 30 p.m. at the hall.

Wesley WSCSHas
YearbookProgram

The Edith Martin and Lalla
Balrd circles of Wesley Memorial
Methodist WSCS met Monday In
the home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
for the December yearbook pro-
gram entitled "Christmas Glfta
From Christian Homes" and led
by Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery dis-
cussed "The American Red Cross
and Christmas Seals." Mrs. Love
lace spoke on "Mothers as Sowers
of Good Seed."

The group sang Christmas
Opening prayer was given

by Mrs. Arthur Pickle and tho
closing prayer by Mrs. W. W. Colo- -
man.

Ten, members were present.

Troop 19 MeetsAt
North WardHut

Boy Scout Troop 19, recently
reorganized, is having weekly
meetings on Monday nights at
the North Ward School Scout Hut;
11. F. Hodges, scout masterhas an-
nounced.

The group Is sponsored by tho
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
and is planning a Christmas party.
Fifteen boys are members.

Guild Meditation
Given By Mrs. Long

Mrs. Mildred Long gave a medi-
tation on "For Unto Us a Child
Is Given" at the meeting of tho
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild
Monday at the church.

Mrs. W. A. Laswcll taught tho
final lesson In the study of. Jerov,
mlah. Hostesseswere Edna Stokes,
Fairy Sharer and Mrs. Ruby Mar-
tin. Twenty-thre- e attended.

BALKERS
(Continued From Page One)

cause tho prisoners already havo
made up their minds.
lie added that he could not un-

derstand efforts the United States
Is making to win back the nrUnn.
er. If 22 Indians refused to return
home, he said, India would let
them do as they please.

Thlmayya said Indian troona will
not retain custody of prisoners who
have refused to go home afterJan. 22, removing one of the last
remaining barriers to the release
of all unrcpatrlatcd prisoners as
civilians.

The armistice provides for their
release on Jan. 22, but the-- Com-munls-ts

have argued that they
must be retained In custody until
a peace conference decides their
fate.

Thlmayya talked for 90 mim,!..
Tuesday with two prisoners iden--
unea as leaders in the northpamp U.S. SKt. R. O. RnMnn
East Providence. n.T nH niti.t.
Marine Andrew Condron.
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Port NechesAwaits
Invasion Of Steers

By DICK OLIVER
PORT NECHES (SO Any

thing that happens here Saturday
In the Class AAA championship
struggle will be only
where Port Neches Indian tans
are concerned,

They've been walking on clouds
for two full months now and have
about as much fear of tho Dig
Spring Steers In the title show-
down as a daylight bandit

The 1053 season has definitely
been fuH of surprises for the In-

dians, now busily preparing for
their final appearancebut looking
confidently ahead to 1954 as well

When the current campaign be-
gan In September, Coach Gene
McCo)lum's pupils' were ranked no
better than third In their own Uls
trlct Frceport, loadrd with
23 lcttermen, and Texas City, about
as well off, were the top choices

The script went according to
Hoyle. Freeport nudged Port
Neches, 6-- although making only
six first downs and getting past
mldfield only once

Then the chain of luck started
Two days after the defeat,

Freeport officials discovered an
Ineligible player on its roll, had
to cancel its victory. From there,
Port Neches stormed relentlessly--
onward and lashed Texas City,
40-2- In the title game for its
second straight crown.
Terrible Temple was the first

playoff foe and too manv Indian
loyals rememberedthe 195? holo-

caust. In that one, Doyle Traylor
pitched Temple to a 48-1-4 triumph
over the outclassed Tribe.

But this time the Indians were
ready, rocked and socked with ven-
geance and Temple finished be-

hind 2, minus nine yards rush-
ing.

Edlnburg, last of the undefeat-
ed, untied. Class AAA clan, came
rolling In last Friday with an

lineup to back up their glit-

tering record. It had speed, depth
defense and versatility.

It had Port Neches on tho ropes,
too, for 45 and a half minutes.
Then QuarterbackJackie Hathorn
raced back a punt 57 yards bar
reled over for the touchdown
shortly therafter, kicked the extra
point and Port Neches had a 7--7

tie, a 4--1 edge In penetrationsand
berth In the finals.
That's the trend the Indians have

pursued most of tho way. how-

ever. The shock of getting Into the
championship duel has surprised
even the most faithful fan.
McCollum, rft( old Hardin-Slmmo-

Cowboy, figured next year would
be the big one. had no Idea his
lads would get there a year ahead
of schedule.

Only three of the Indians' offen-
sive starters are seniors, posing a
real serious problem for ambitious
district challengers in 54

But thff Ed
type McCollum nor any other coach
can afford to lose. All were

stars end Rodney f,

center Hubert Miller and
guard Tom Harvey.

They teamed with Hathom and
halfback Earl Sheffield, a sprint
champion In this area, to give the
Indians five positions on the hon-

or roll.
Hathorn, 168, Is a ll Junior

who pilots the winged T flawless-
ly, runswith burstingpower, passes

punts with complete
perfection and plays a mean de-

fense.
Sheffield, 150, is the

Indian, four times going for touch-
downs longer than 65 yards this
season.He is supported on the at-

tacking unit by fullback Gordon
158, and wlngback Ron-

nie Choate, 152.
Behind them Is Billy Joe Hamil

ton, d

who can replace either Choate or
Sheffield.

For Port Neches' 12 games,
the feadlnp hall carrier
yards for 171 trips,

0 7 yards. LcBocuf
has hauled for 889 yards In 121

carries, averaging 7.3 yards, and
Hathom has lugged for 399 yards
in 88 carries and a 4.5 average.

Hathorn has hurled 82 passes,
completed 46 for 401 yards and
eight touchdowns. Choate, who
also cm play has
flipped 22 times, 14

for 101 yards and four scores.
Hathorn'spunting averageIs 34.8

yards for 51 kicks.
LcBocuf Is the

team leaderwith 10. He Is followed
by Sheffield with eight, Hathorn
and Choate with six each, Hamil-
ton and end Rodney LcBoeuf with
Aye each.

Together,they have worked the
ball for 4,092 yards the ground
and 502 in the air for the Indians
over the stretch. That's
a game averageof 383 yards.

always on of-

fense, has come up this season
with his finest defensive array,
thanks to the work of Rodney
LcBoeuf, Harvey and Miller, a
bona fide te center candi-
date.
Twelve opponents have shoved

through the Indians for a total of
only 1,218 yards,an averagoof 101
a game. In the air, the Tribe has
yielded only 42 in 138
shots for 625 yards and only one

Port Neches'total defenseaver-
age is 153.6 yards a game.

Filling out the offense line with
Miller, Harvey and LeBoeuf are
Clark Blenvenu, 165, at left end;
Malcolm Hebert, 176, and James

Lf ague Is
PARIS, Tex. VH The Red River

BaseballLeaguebas five members
lined up and expects to get a sixth
this week, Howard Green whe Is
organizing the circuit, said today.

Blount, 186, at the tacMcs, and
Winston LaFIcur, 175, at the guard
opposite Harvey.

All this group returns nextsea-
son, along with Hathom, Sheffield,
Choatc, LcBocuf and Hamilton In
the business

Lack of depth has always been
a problem for Coach McCollum.
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Indians' All-Sta- te Center
Star center of the Neches Indians, foes Big
Spring Steers In the finals of the AAA Is Hubert
Miller, a center. Miller was named to the
Worth all-sta-

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

A column of notes quotes of sports
STEER SCOUT HAROLD BENT-LE-

who watched Port Neches win
1h(rttTjarame on penetrationsfrom

adequately,

LeBoucuf,

Shef-flejd- ls

quarterback,
completed

Touchdown-wise- ,

on

McCollum, long

touchdown,

Formed

department.

personalities:

ihree-veterans--are

wlHPr,127

completions

Tommy

lnburg last weekend:
"Port Neches has a big line

and a set of fast backs. I'd
have to compare them favor-
ably with Pampa."

JAKE BENTLEY, the Breckcn-rldg-e
halfback:

"Bobby Jack Oliver (of Abi-
lene) is the best football play-
er I played againstall year."

FRED Abilene sports
writer:

"I still think the elements
Big Spring In that game

against Breckenridge.". . .
JOHN MORRISON, Fort Worth

m sports writer:
"You'd be surprisedover the

amount of criticism we got from
all over the state when we se-
lected our 1953 all-sta- team.
Even mothers of players
yyote letters scnlding-u-si ,

completely

competition

For used only play.
against and became

completely extravagantby
lng the scuffle.

The major defensive change
soph 185, Into

slot to replace
Otherwise, the Indians

from start

Port Saturday the
football race,

recently Fort
team.

and

SANNER,

the
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JACK RUSSELL, the former who now assistant
coach at Baylor, while watching the Big Sprlng-Galnesvll- game from
the pressbox:

"Tell me about this Norman Dudley, his height, his weight
and etc- - Hb, looks good to me."

BILL TATE, the Springernow living Dallas:
came out here (to Breckenridge) to for myself If It's true,

everything they've been saying the Steers."

SAMMY JJAUGIL the ex-.IC- and pro grid great:
never saw many boys that Impressed my recenttrip

New Mexico. They play much better ball around here."

BERT WOLFE, sports for the EdlnburgDally
'The Bobcats have given first undefeatedseason

history (before Port Neches) and third district championship. The
district was extremely rugged this season and the competi-

tion has conditioned the Cats for post-seaso-n play. The team
coached Billy Cooper, who Is In his fifth year at Edlnburg.
took four years to build the presentteam. .JamesWright and Carlos
Esqulval four-ye- ar lettermen, having beenmoved directly from
the Junior High team. CenterDan Coleman and C. John-
son the only on the team."

(The should give the local teamand local fans an idea what
the Steersare up againstthis week. Port Neches deserved to and did
defeat Edlnburg, the club that no one the Valley thought could be
beat).

BOB MILBURN, San Angelo sportswriter:
"Big Spring has come so far since that first game with San

Angelo, you wouldn't think was the same team. They're a
bunchof boys."

PAT PATTISON RESIGNS
POSTAT LUBBOCK HIGH

LUBBOCK UVC. R. (Pat) Pat
tlson, who compiled one qf the
greatestcoaching records ln'Texas
schoolboy history here, quit yes
terday as head football coach and
athletic director at Lubbock High
School.

Pattlson,43, askedthat his resig
nation "effective Feb, 1 so that
he can enterprivate business here.
The boardof trustees the
resignationreluctantly and said It
took them by surprise.

rattlson's Westernerswere un
defeatedIn regular season football

It will operateas a league, in 1949, 1951 and 1952

Instance, he 17
crs Temple

employ'
19 In Edlnburg

sends Don Harrison,
ine middle guard
LaFleur.
go to finish.

of

yf- J

tv

Is

all

ex-Bi-g In
"I see

about

"I me on to

writer Review:
Edlnburg Its In

Its

Is
by It

are
Guard A.

are
above of

In

It great

be

accepted

and won the state Class AAA
championships with undefeated,
untied records in 1951 and 1952.
His 1953 team won seven games
and lost three.

In their six yearsunder Pattlson,
the Westernerswon 55 games,tied
twp and lost only 12.

Pattlson,wio has Just completed
the first year of a new five-ye-

contract at $10,000 a year, said,
"1 baye enjoyed every minute of
my coaching career and that cer-
tainly has been true during these
Ust six year la Lubbock.
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Lamar Will Try

For First Grid

Title Saturday
AP unitary Attain Editor

Finalists In the Class AAAA di-

vision ot Texas schoolboy football
Odessa and Lamar (Houston)

are no strangers to championship
play but together they'.ve won only
one state championship and that
was by Odessar

Lamar reached the finals back
in the days of the City Conference

when the big cities ot the state
had their own league.It was 1948

when Lamar played Arlington
Heights of Fort Worth In the finals
of the city conference, losing, 20--

Lamar was In the semi-final- s of
the Class AA race in 1914.

In all the Texas Interscholastlc
League's ar history no Hous-
ton team ever won a state cham-
pionship undisputed.

The league started In 1920 and
that first year Houston Heights
played Cleburne a scoreless tie In
the finals. They were

Odessa reached the glory road
In 1946 when It beat Thomas Jef-
ferson of San Antonio, 21-1- for the
state title. Odessa went to the
semi-fina-ls in 1947 where It was up-

set by Highland Park of Dallas,
18--

Lamar, undefeated this season
In 12 games, although twice tied,
plays Odessa, which has a record
of nine victories, one loss and two
ties, for the Class AAAA cham
plonshlp at Houston Saturday aft
ernoon. The game Is considered a
tossup. Odessa lost to Waco by one
point and tied Port Arthur, 13-1-

Lamar tied Port Arthur. 14-1- and
beat Waco by five points.

Seasonrecords of tho two final
ists:

Odessa 13. PortTrthur-lJ-(tle-7t

12, Waco 13; 34. Highland Park
(Dallas) 21; 27, Lubbock 7: 19. Abi-
lene 14; 27, Amarlllo 6; 28, Borgcr
0; 34, Pampa 15; 32, San Angelo
0; 39, Midland 30; 34, Bowie (El
Paso)7; 14, Woodrow Wilson (Dal-
las) 14 (tie); won 9, lost 1, tied 2;
313 points, opposition 130.

Lamar 34, Baytown 0; 47,
(Dallas) 0; 7, Harllngcn 7

(tie); 40, Temple 0; 33, Galveston
13; 63, Milby (Houston) 13; 48,
Reagan (Houston) 13; 48, Austin
(Houston) 13; 31, Jeff Davis (Hous
ton) 25; 29, San Jacinto (Houston)
14; 14, Port Arthur 14 (tie); 12.
Waco 7; won 10, lost 0, tied 2; 409
points, opposition 119.

TICKETS DUE
WEDNESDAY

9 The School Tax Office will
start accepting reservations
for reservescat tickets to the
Big Spring-Po-rt Neches play-
off game Wednesday morning,
it has been announced.

The ducats,300 of them, are
due to arrive here by plane
sometime tonight. Should a slip-
up occur In their passage,fans
can still assure themselves of
a seat atthe game by paying
for seats at the Tax Office.
Price of the ticket Is $2.50.

A block of 200 student tick-
ets Is also being sent here.
Each student ducat cbsts 50
cents but X must be purchased
at the school.

The tickets not sold must
be returned to Port Neches at
7:30 a.m. Friday, school offi-
cials stated.

Oglesby,Spears
NamedTo Team

STERLING CITY (SO Albert
Oglegby of Forsan-and Jimmy
Spearsof Coahoma were named to
the boys' team se
lected at the conclusion of the
Sterling City BasketballMeet held
here lastweekend.

Others on the boys' team were
Lynn Davidson, Robert Lee; Ar- -
ble Phillips, Bronte; and Dean
Stephenson, Bronte.

Members nf the clrls alMnurna
ment team were Gray. Bronte
Houston, Coahoma; and Fletcher,
Forsan, forwards; and Blair,

JSterllng City; Massey Coahoma;
and Holladay, Forsan, guards.

Kenneth Williamson, Barnhart,
was namedwinner of the coaches'
sportsmanship award.

Bronte won the boys' division
of the meet by defeating Forsan
in the finals, 62-4-

Coahoma copped the girls' crown
by subduing Forsan In the final,
59-4-9.

CAGE RESULTS

Br TUB ASSOCIATED MESS
TEXAS

Webir Collcie (Olden, CUb) II, Howard
County Jr. SS

uim u, Texti cnruuin t
Rlc St. Tulinc 4
SouthernMetbodlit 69. Memphti State )
LouUUnt State 17. Texee AftM t
BL Eflwerd'e tt Teiee LutUeren 45
Centenary J. Taut Western SI
North Tcxti Stat eo. LouUlaaa Tech 19

EAST
Duqunne M. Carnegie Tech 41
Xarler (Ohio) It, Ocorietown (DC.) 81
Geneva iPa 1 n. Eastern New Mexico 4T
BL Peter's NJ.I so. Newark'nutjers SI

SOUTH
Kentucky 101, Wake forest el
Loyola, (La ) Si, Texas Wesleyan tt
Furman JO), Vlrjlnla Tech II
West yUfloIs, ST. Maryland 71
Howard CoUete M, Florida Southern-- SI
Emory and llenry 71. Kini (Tenn to
rut (Tran ) to Peru Slate (Neb I ST

MIDWEST
Indians St, Notre Dame SS
Oklahoma tl, Wisconsin M
Alabama, S3, Bradley CI
OusUtus Adolphus tt. Atiitbtrf 41

SOUTHWEST
Austin Coitere so. Oklahoma BapUst ti
East' Central lOkla.) II. Southwestern

Oklahoma It
Panhandle ALU 71. wayiarm (Tex.) ej
Northeast Oklahoma TT. CoUeie ot The

Orarks la
Arkansas state IJ, Arkaneai colleie 71

I'iK WEST
Oklsooma ALU 70. Colorado IT
N. U. Westerntl. Eastern ArUoaa 4T
Portland II Pepperdlne If
ruadeaan, Mew Uaatta miliary It

Weber Uses Free Throws
To Nip HCJC Hawks

By the slender margin of one
point, tho Howard County Junior
College suffered their first home
basketball defeat In two seasons
here Monday night.

Weber JC of Ogdcn, Utah, now
In the midst of a statewide tour,
drubbed the Jayhawks, 59-5- To
turn the trick, the Wildcats had to
overcome a lead.

The visitors pulled out ot their
tallspln so fast, they led by as
much as six points at one stage
and only a rousing finish by HCJC
narrowed tho gap.

The win was tho sixth straight
for Weber, which has yet to suffer
defeat. Weber had previously beat
en Hill Field, Utah, four straight
games, then clipped Grand Junc
tion JC, Colo.

Ralph Sublc, the only non-Utah-n

on the Weber squad, paced the
Wildcat attack with 15 points. Su-

blc hails from Superior, Wyoming.
Lew Wright had 14 for the

The game's high scorer was
IICJC's Jim Knotts, however. Jim
tossed In 19 points.

The Hawks outshot the visitors
from the field but the Cats got
more opportunities from tho free
throw line and made good on more
occasions.

A Harold Davis-coache- d team
hadn't suffereda defeat heresince
January, 1950, when Amarlllo JC
turned the trick.

PLANE FLIGHT

NEAR REALITY
Plane reservations for the

special flight to the state
championship footbill game
between Big Spring and Port
Neches are still being accept-
ed by Pioneer Airlines, Omar
Jones of the QuarterbackClub
has stated.

Twenty-fou- r persons have al-

ready reserved spots on the
plane. Twelve more reserva-
tions are needed to insure its
flight. The round-tri-p faro costs
$50.01.

The plane will leave here
about 9:30 a.m. Saturday and
land in Beaumont at 11:30. It
,ls scheduled to be back in Big
Spring by 11:30 p.m. Saturday.

The Quarterback Club will
hold an Important meeting
at 7:30 o'clock this evening in
the High School Cafeteria, at
which time final plans for the
organization'spart In the trip
to Port Neches will be made.

MILWAUKEE Ifl Harvey Ku
enn, Detroit Tiger shortstop and
onetime "bonus baby" who prob
ably cut his first tooth on a base-
ball bat, Is tho American League's
Rookie of the Year.

The brilliant but modestyoung-
ster, a native Mllwaukeean, wasn't
so surehe deservedthe honorWhen
told last night he had been picked
by 23 of the 24 members of the
Most Valuable Players Committee
of the BaseballWriters Assn.

"I almost thought it was a gag
some of the boy were pulling on
me . . . But I'D do everything I
can to live up to everyone s ex-
pectations," he said.

Kuenn, who might consider the
award a belated birthday gift he
turned 23 a few days ago hasbeen
pretty good at living up to expecta-
tions ever since Harvey Sr, put a
tiny bat In his hands when the
lad could hardly walk.

Between that day and this there's
a long list of sports

and records shattered In
baseball, basketball and football,

Big Sprnlg (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Dec. 15, 1953

The Ranger Tournament, which
HCJC bad entered, has been can
celled due principally to the fact
that Ranger still has a team in
the stato high school football play-
offs.

A a result, tho game between
HCJC and McMurry'a B team has
been moved forward to Thursday
night from Feb, 9. It will be played
in Aouene.

Coaches ot the top four teams In
tho Howard College Invitational
Basketball Tournament hero Dec

n. 2 will be awardedprizes.
In addition to wrist watch, which

will go to the mentor of the cham
pionship team and which Is being
donated by Oblo Brlstow and
Frank Hardcsty. tho following
awards will be given:

A Dopp Kit (for shaving) to the
third place coach, donated by
Jones Construction Company.

ObserversCorrect
NamingLeaders

By BEN PHLEGAR
NEW YORK Ken-

tucky and Duquesne tho big three
In the first Associated Pressweek-
ly basketballpoll arc making the
experts look good.

No sooner were they selected by
the sportswriters and broadcasters
on the basis of the past week's
performancesthan they went out
last night and added new victories

The Hooslcrs, In one of their
toughesttestsso far, defeated pre-
viously unbeaten Notre Dame, 66--
55. Big Don Schlundt was held to
nine points out uod Leonard, a
flashy guard, took up the scoring
slack with 21.

Kentucky bounced Wake Forest,
.t quarter Western Krntnpk

The Atlantic The second
Demons led by as much as six
points in the early going but the
Wildcats checked them on four
field goals In the Second half. Lin
Puckett and Phil Grawcmcycr, n
pair of sophomores, sparked the
fourth-quarte- r rally.

Duquesne coasted over Carnegie
Tech, 65-4- 2, with tho starting five
playing together only In the first
quarter. Dick Klckctts tallied 15
for the Dukes.

In this first weekly poll Indiana
was the first choice on 35 of tho
76 ballots. Kentucky was tops on
20 andDuquesne on 5. On the usual

8 etc. scoring system Indiana
collected .743 points to 621 for Ken-
tucky and. 584 for Duquesne.

Harvey Kuenn NamedFresh
Of Year In American Loop

accomplish-
ment

In

cappedby a sensationaldebut with
Detroit this year.

The Tigers were In last place
when they parted with a reported
$55,000 bonus to outbid 10 other
clubs for the University of Wis-

consin baseball star In Juno 1952,
He went to Davenport of the
Tbree-- I League and Detroit brought
him up at tho end of tho 1952

His 1953 record Includes:
A fielding percentage of ,975

based on only 21 errors In 770
chances,

A batting averageof .303, sixth
In the league among players with
400 or more times at bat.

Being the first player In the
league to hit 200 safeties. (His to-

tal of 209 was htehest for both
leagues.) '.

Setting an American League
record for times ot bat 679.

Hitting 33 doubles, tmVvn triples
and two homer.

Kuenn has been rated higher as
a hitter than a fielder, but he was
second only to the Browns' Bill
Hunter in total chances. Hunter
had 821 to Kucn's 770.

11

A set of cuff links to the fourth
placev coach, donated by Lynn's
Jewelers.

A bill fold to the consolation win
ncr coach, donatedby C. R. An
thony'a Store.

wennn M) raft tr irnaipn Bubie ,,,,, S S a III" Wrlsht 't ! , "Curl Van A!fn , j J 1
Ralph Johnson s 3 1
Don Wih a 4 11,um ii.nifn .,..........,DillOary Jriptrion ,,,,. l j
Keith Ohlicn 13 11rfoua iouc7 ......... SIS
John Jotley 10 li it siiiwu imi rnrrprtp
Jim Knotta 1 1 i liDon Bterena I i i ii
Jerold Parmer S 1 J IrasehauWlekerd 1 I IsTommy Patterson lestP D Fletcher 0 111snortes 0 0 0 0

To'; is if siScore by quarternw" 11 SI 41 M
HCJC JJ )3 4 lOfficials: Olenn Redfleld end Itartey Pal--

Two of the other members of the
new top 10 also played and won
last night. Fifth-rankin- g Louisiana
State defeated Texas A&M, 77-5- 6,

with Bob Pcttlt scoring 27 .points.
Oklahoma A&M, No. 7, routed

70-5- as Bob Mat-tic- k

scored 28 points. Tho Cowboys
hit on 20 of 30 field goal attempts.

The leading teams (first-plac-e

votes In parentheses)!
1 Indiana (35) .74J
2. Kentucky (20) 621
3. Duquesne (5) 584
4. Illinois (3) 328
5. Louisiana State (1) 234
0. Minnesota 173
7. Oklahoma A&M .'153
8. North Carolina State 126
0. Fordham (1) '" 114

101-6- with a last 10. i9 o
Coast Conference 10:

up

season.

11. Oregon State (1) 89
12. Oklahoma City (4) 70
13. Duke G3
14. Holy Cross C2
15. California GO
16. Notre Dame 59
17. UCLA (1) 55
18. Niagara 54
19. Siena .. 54
20. La Salle 53

Ev&ylhmg k
iff ik fferor.
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SpahnBoasts .

Lowest ERA

In Circuit
.

By BEN OLAN

NEW YORK rcn fipaha
and Robin Roberts, the National
League's top pitchers last season
with 23 victories apiece, finished
one-tw- o in the earnedrun rating
with tho Milwaukee southpaw offi-

cially winning tho title today for
the second time.

Spahn, who dropped only seven
games, gave up only 62 earned
runs In 266 Innings for an ERA 0!
2.10, the lowest figure since Howie
Pollct's same mark in 1916. Spahn
also had tho circuit's best earned
run averagein 1917, 2.33.

Tho official pitching averagesre-
leased today by the league' serv-
ice bureau alsodisclosed that Rob
erts, ace ot the PhiladelphiaPhi),
lies staff, posted a 2.75 average,
on 100 earned runs In 347 frames.
He lost 16 games.

Statistics compiled by the Asso
ciated Press and released lastOc-
tober also listed Spahn as the
league's earned run leader at 210
and Roberts the runner-u-p with
2.75.

Bob Buhl, Milwaukee's rookie
right-hande- r, finished third with
2.08. He ullowcd 31 afjsed run
In 151 Innings, while winning 13
and dropping 8.

Lefty Harvey Haddlx of the St,
Louis Cardinals was fourth with
3.06, followed by Milwaukee' John-
ny AntoneNI, 3.19, Curt Simmons
ot Philadelphia, 3.21; and Lew
Burdettc of tho Braves, 3.24.

An earned run Is one In which
a fielding error plays no part.
Runs resulting from hit batters,
wild pitches and balks are scored
as earned.

Cart Ersklnehad-th-o- highest-winnin-

percentageamong Nation-
al League hurlers, .769 with 20 vic-
tories and 6 setbacks.Johnny Lin-do- ll,

who played for Pittsburghand
Philadelphia, gave up the most
walks, 139, and Chicago' Warren
Hacker was the gopher ball leader
with 35. Roberts led la strikeout
with 198.

ParisTo Apply
PARIS. Tex. Wl Paris Junior

College has applied to the Texas
Junior College Conference for
membership and hope to enter
that leagueIn the spring. Dr. J. R.
McLemorc, president ot the col-
lege, said today.
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RARTNER.'V

WANT AT
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VOU
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.,ljjpimimi!!jurnr!:

ILL UP
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11W11J1

'0.
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9

WHEN
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(

V
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HE
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X

ANPPONTT
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WWSSMrW
MM. A
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NOW THAT WE VE

rVTT A ,r . ..
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' ' - a

I COUNTED jb "

fe-- 720

1000 In iSLAUGHS ti$Xrm
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MAN S BEST FRIEND, )
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LOOK.CHIEF-rV- E DISCOVERED SOMETHING AYOUVE YES-JUO- SE

THAT THIS WAS jfW LEARNED 1 BRAOFORD

A SO0OLH0USE-C0M- E a- - -- 6 I SOMETHING CONFIRMED THE:
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THAHKS.J
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Dial 4-22- 11
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14.Dry
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38 Calculate
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igablelake
in the
world
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St.
62. Out of the

ordinary
St.Piece bitten

out
85, God of love
58. Institute legal
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58. Siberian

river

w

Ma

w

ttk
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In A

to
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DE
alEc

Finish
DOWN

1. Turns
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2.
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Exist
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FT
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blaci out
jErr-AlfT-

VATIC LANDIN5
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'ffl,-- .

IT'S MY JOB TO GET )
SOME SO n
THAT WOMEN WHO NEED L
STAYS CAM HAVE STRONG- -

OKIES IIAAihI

SBIfcm Missiow,)

L AM

AUSWSt

JSHB

Sales and Service and Exchange
For Xmos Eurckas $69.95 G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

Unsatisfactory For Any Make Or Model
Owned Cleaner.Many Bargains. On Timel

Guaranteed Partsi Rent 50c Upl Stock 1 Blk. West
of Paris, Cleaners,Ft. Worth L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On
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SINS WITH
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Solution Yetterday'a Puzzle

7 Thus
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combustion
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11. Recompense
16. Pertaining to

the oldest
Hindu
scriptures

17. Article
20. Handle
22.Greekletter
24. Pronoun
25. Fisheggs
28. Sceneof

combat
28. Corrode
29.Mother of

PeerGynt
Si: By way of
34.Sendsforth
37,Revolve
39.Safe
40.Excite to
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r!PPln.
43. Frozenwajler

'45.Forbidden
48. Wading bird
47. Presently
49. Deity of
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herds

50. Ran away
53,American ,
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abbr.

55,Elevated
rauway
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'CO PONTIAC Sedan
aVX Coupe. It ha that

sensational dualdrive.
with more than

nough extras. Here's good
driving wltH an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room Cm.QCappearance f I303

MERCURY Montcr--I
ny 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautifulgreen with matching
leather Interior. The very
best car ftlOOC
we've seen. iplelaOaJ

'Kl FORD Custom con-- 3

vcrtiblc coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance-- overdrive.

honey. $1385

C1 FORD Crestllner.
3w High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previousowner took care-
ful pride In the care of

SE $1085

M.O MERCURY Sport
HtTr Sedan.Radio, heat

er, high performance over
drive. A beautiful green
with matching Interior. A
one owner car that can't
be
beat-- $9&5
I A ML OLDSMOBILE O

door sedan.One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.

slick one. j3o5
M.1 CHEVROLET Se-d-e-

T I dan. Here's Mr.
pendable. It's tops for the
money. $195

NECHES SPECIALS

A BUICK Convertible.
In open.

BUICK Hard Top.1951 play. You
anyone a long

BUICK Super Sedan.1950 class. Will go

McEWEN MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

m SERVICE

49 Nash
'46 Ford .?,.
52
51 Commander
50 Champion Coupe $915.

48 Commander ;
Commander Convertible

49 Oldsmoblje ..r.
Chevrolet .... 785.

.'49 Ford Club Coupe J
d" "550.

'40 Ford Coupe
COMMERCIALS

51

McDonald
Motor

M6 PW Mill

Dec.JB, 1953 13

CO CHRYSLER fourJ door sedan. A
beautiful paint
Rich wall
tires. A nice performer.

$1685

FORD'52 sedan. Premium
white wall tires,
heater, spotlight A Jet
black thatkeeps that smart
look. C 1285Its nice.

'CI MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,

MERCURY. pl3o5

l CIS Custom ae--3

U dan. a top car
by any yardstick. If you
want a nice one, here's
one to (1QQC
look over. T00?
BA CHRYSLER Se
mM dan. A locally

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look (tllQC
at this one. pilOeV

tAQ FORD Custom
club coupe. Seats

six comfortably. Original
throughout Fully equip-
ped. It's (TQC

honey. PrOrf

CHEVROLET Cus--
jt torn One of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree
It's
tops. $785
fyl T Club coupe.
"T0 it take you

and bring $195you back.

i.fflgmm

Real class a long run

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

MAKE US AN OFFER

1952 Dodge Sedan.

1952 STUDEBAKER Champion
Sedan. heat-te-r,

overdrive.-- '

1947 Sedan,

2 INTERNATIONAL
durap trucks.

GENE'S

SERVICE STATION
Acroti from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

PORT

You're going to need a bettercar to make the last

trip to seethe clobber Port Neches. Here's

a bunch that will go the whole distance.There and

back.

1 r cO BUICK SpecialSedan. New car look and qual-I7e7-

ity at used car prices. A real scoring

1 C O
the

wouldn't
for

down

wm

A good one for a keeper
want to hand this one to

time.

Dependable for that real
through the middle for a

first down anytime.

lOlQ BUICK Sedan. An old timer that knows Its
I jTtO stuff and can be dependedon to start every

time out

We have a fine bunch of substitutes. Fords,Che-

vrolet, Washesand a Studabakerthat will be ready

for acMori when they are wanted.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Oaaler

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

SALES

'47 Champion ......? 550

W.
Champion .... IMM.

.. $1285.
Club

550

51

W ..
'49

,., 750.
Tudor

.'

Studebaker .. $,850.

Co.
JokBtea

two-ton- e

Interior. White

SB

radio,

FORD
It's

own

a

MQ
Sedan.

FORD

for

Radio,

HUDSON

Steers

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1952 FLEETLINE Chevro
let 4'door Sedan.Eauinncd
with air accessories. A
beautiful two-ton- e finish.
Low mileage.
1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New mint. Tan fin-
ish. Clean throughout.

1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e creen finish.
Hydramatlc.

1952 PONTIAC ChinfrMn
Sedan. Hydramatlc

with dual range.Radio and
neater. New tires.
1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra--
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
10JJ FORD. Less thn 10 000
miles Belt equity or trade for older
car. Ill West tlh. Dial

15J WILLYS Radio, heater
and orrrdrlre Two-ton-e blue. 11050.
Dial no South Montleello.

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater $1295.

1949 DODGE Sedan.Ra--

$ 675.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio and heater ...$ 795

1950 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Radio and
heater $950.

1948 DODGE Sedan.
Radio and heater ...$ 495.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU!

1946 FORD

1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

yroafliritfaftt f

304 Scurry Dial

ram
500 4th

TRAILERS AJ

THE WORLD'S BEST
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) are looking at
more than the price tag. Their prize lntercit li value, (SPAR-
TAN) gives mora value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any
other make.
Don t envy a Spartan owner. Be one. It costs the tame
amount to pay the down payment on a $4,000.00new Spartan
at It doea to pay the down paymenton any other make tell
ing for $3,000.00.
Inquire about our rental purchase plan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purchased on the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authortiedSpartan dealer "

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Priced Right
1953 Plymouth New.

Radio and heater. Overdrive.
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Extra

clean $1945.
1953 Plymouth Radio

and Heater. Overdrive.
1953 DeSoto Power-maste-r.

New. Fully equip-
ped.

'47 Champion $375.

'50 Land Cruiser . . $895.
'51 Plymouth ..... $905.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232
FOR SALE- 1141 Flrmouth la-
den New Urea. RebuUt motor. Wish
to itll lmmtdlatelr. Dial lowti
Oollad

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE: IS weekly, oraaa.
Treea. Tile ahoweri. Cleaned datlj
Hitching Post. Wait Highway to.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

--MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of any New Firestone
BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec. 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

Purchase Of A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW 1854.

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer foKwhlttsr Hour BUM and
SchwlnD Bicycles

ON DUPLAT
Soma aaed blcrcles

AT A DAROAIK.
Painted and striped bicycle tsBdira

MM ALL IIUOa.Ml, anil nrtj far .11 aaket
UEUUi inuiun01 Wast 3rd Dial Mia

Do You Need Help
To Care For Your Investment?

Your automobile represent a good sheable pur-

chase.We can make your car last longerand care-

free driving with regular services,that are needed
from just normal wear.

For the holiday seasonwe will give your car this
special service, that should be performed ever
10,000 miles

1 Lubricate chasls (26 fittings)

2 Clean and PackFront Wheel Bearings.

. 3 ServiceAir filter
4 Service Oil Filter

5 Drain Engine Oil

6 Drain and Flush Transmission
,7- - Drain and Flush Differential '

8 Clean and SpaceSpark Plugs

9 Clean and SpaceDlst. Points
10 Drain Fuel Pump Bowl

11 Adjust Clutch

12 Adust Service Brake
13 Adust Hand Brake " '
14 Adjust Head Lights

15 Cross Switch Tires

16 Check Front Wheel Alignment

Regularprice for the above . .$18.50

Special Holiday Price

$1495
Justdrive In and ask for the 10,000 mile service.

W.

zfiSrcC

Dial

TrtAlLCrtS 3l
SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

FOR ANY OCCASION

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
inCETTNO

n.P.O Elke. Lodge No.
tilt and and 4th Tii- -V cay merit, 1:00 inCrawford HoUL

W O. Ragsdale. BR
R. L. Heath, Bee.

STATXD CONVOCATION
Bit spring Coaster No.
ITS n.A.M, every 3rd
Thunder night. p ra.

J. D. Tnompson. II. P.
Ervln Danleli. Sec

CALLED M E E T I N O
Sliied Plalna Lodes No.
Ill A r and A M. Mnn
lay, DecemberHit. 1:00m p

iree.
m Work In E. A. De--

J. A. Metre, WM
Ervln Daniel. Bee,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WHEN SHOPPWfJ
In Big Spring, cat at Smith's
ica itoom wncre you servo
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner sprvprl nil
day Christmas Day.

smith's Tea-Roo- m

1301 Scurry

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Sltrnaturo

, FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1850 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1048 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only 313.00permonth
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
321 W. 3rd Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
ODE TO beart condition must aelt thenun. shop, wm aacrmce. mui an

JIooierr Dial

IGjSjcar POUTS

nanaymum

DEALERSHIP

AVAILABLE
All steel lifetime carports.Re
sidential units or beauty.Com
mercial canopies for drive-in-n

cafes, automobile lots, tourist
courts, apartmenthouses, doc-
tors offices, parking lots. Fi-
nancial requirement less than
$1000. Potentialfor Big Spring
area, $1000 per month NET.

Write, Phone or Wire,

VIRDEN

PERMA-BIL- T

Amarillo, Texas

Phone P. O. Box 6066

rOR BALilOub Cat., Dlf Sprint,
Texas. Vary btst In natures, au.mni
ajidjlovnitownJocaUoo. Lease and do--
lion, ueaui in ramuri wui aacrmce,
Contact James V. Petroff. Club Csfe.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBTJRN StpUc Tanks
and vasa rackai vacuum egulpped.
3101 Blum, Ban Anielo. Phono I93.

BOOKKXXPER AND locoma tax tttr-lea- .

Dial
IL C. MePllERBOH Pumping Bervlea.
BepUa Tanks, Wasn Jlackj. 411 Wad
3rd. Dial or nltbt.

Try Our Expert
34 Hour Service

on all makti
IIADI0S-WASU- ER3

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
fflW. ird Vv Dial

11ffl
aaaaasaaalaaavsaaa

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm, Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

VIMP. CO.
Lmimm Highway

Dial 4-5-

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
W5--A East 3rd Dial
RAT a. PARKER rotldenUal contrac-
tor. No Job too large er too smelt
For free eitlraaUi dial
T. V. antennatreeUon aerrlce. Balei
and Installation efrout T. V. aalenta.
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS M
TERMITES CaU or writ Wllri
Exterminating company for frea to
apectlon. ill Wett Avenue D, Baa
Angela, Teni. Phone MSI.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned,
8 fc J

Dial or 4 HI. U0S
iiu rises,
HAULIN&-D5LIVHR- Y OIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Oollad

Dial Nlshta

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any thehouse Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S Oollad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

FOR SALE: PractlcallT new Eureka
eacuurncleaner.All attachments.Dial

aner 9:00 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
MAKE K0.00 Dallr. Bell luminous
name Diates wrtle ReevesCcmnanr.
AtUeboro. MaisacHuaetu. Free flsm-pl- e

and delalla.

WANTED! CAD. driver, at onea. Aa--
plr Yellow Cab Companr. Orevbound
Bus Station.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in person, uuiar'a Pit atand.
110 Wast ird.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT once, nawleleh Dealer
In Howard Countv. Write Hawleleh'a
Department Memphis, Ten
nessee.
SALESMAN wanted: Full or part
time, to handle naUonally advertised

Wonda Chair.' Leads tarnishedEi.
cellent opportunity tor Christmas mon-
ey. Call or write Box 33t,
Midland, Texas
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
DOZER OPERATOR and truck drlv.
ar desires employment. Dial

INSTRUCTION
IP YOU'RE Interested In Commercial
Art or AdverUsisi Career, In le ami-
ne: furore drawing, letterlna. deaim.
adverUslng layout and Drocedurea.
Write Box Cmra of The Her
ald.

CHILD CARS H3

DAY. NIQirr NTJR8ERT
Mrs. .Foresrth keena children. I1M
Nolan. Dial
MRS YOUNO'S dar nlitit nuriert.
Dial 1201 Llojd AvSBUt.

MRS. BCOTT
Nortneail 13th. Dial
CHILD CARS Br tha west. Dial

Mra. Crocker.
BOLLINO NURSERV. Open ail hours
11.20 work dar. Dial
WILL DO baby sitting avrnincs. 701
Johnson. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarteo,
Some aU dar pupils. 1311 Mala. Dial

WILL KEEP thlldran la mr homa.
Dial 331 UUb Road. Marx
Bneed.

MRS HDBDELL'S Nurserj. Open
Monday through Saturday, Bundaya
aner COO p.m. Dial J. 10eV4

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO Ironing. Dial S10
Senton.
IROXmo WANTED: It.tO mix ad
doaen. Dial

WILL DO washing and Ironing. (09
Cast 13th Dial

IRONINO DONE. Quick ainelent airr
Ice 3103 Runnels. Dial
IRONIliO WANTED. 1J per doi--
an. Dial
WASIIINQ AND Iroolni wanted. Dial

Mra. cian. ltos Wast TO.

WANTED) mONINO and wUl keep
enudren in my noma, igii noian,
Dial
WASHING WANTED. Reasonable
prices, Dial SI1 Alyford.

DIAL POn homa laundry serr--
lea;- rree-picau-p anaaeiirvryr
mONINO WANTSD. MS Xaat 13rd.
Dial

JOY DAY

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

loo per cent tort wattr
Wet wash and dully

Dial 611 East4th

DnOOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash Rough Dry

lielp Belt '
Dial 08 East 2nd
SEWINO HB

BEWINO) AND buttonhole. 10 East
15th. Dial

e'v',t1eVwa5aVeT

PfwflWt

WreckerService
DIAL

f.' Compltt
AHsmmnt Soi-vl- c

Quality Beefy C.
Lamest Hlthwty

WOMANS COLUMK h
sewino HI

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE- -
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and eetore,
MRS PERRY PETERS6N
tot West Tth Dill

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

ntTTTONITOLES. COVERED HUT
TONS. BELTS, nOCKLEt AND EYE-
LETS, WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nOTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLE1T
ALL XINDS of sewing and ellre
llona. Mrs Tipple, sell West th
Dial
OVER WIAV1NO. Quick. efHtlenl
aerrlce. new aha used suite boueht
ana tola, rim aoor touia oi saiearaj
Store.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dyne!. All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZlErtS FINE cosmetics Dial
IM East nth. Odessa Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo Vou
Knllhtstep
Blllle Pope

Nunley 44909
Mallne Anderson
llaworth Jill Ackerly

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50through 20
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pino
Vt Plywood $.0.13
Good one aids ....
V Plywood $-0-

x32
Good two sides ...

Door
Screen $ 4.95

Paint
White Outsldo $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 cauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) t nc
Assorted colors ... '
21x24 2light $p. QS
24x14 2 light $7 75wlnHnw unit t

$450
OIlCUUULJa
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A"

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums,
and supplies, II and II Aauarlum.
3300 Johnson. Mra. Jim Harper.

REGISTERED TOT Collie puppies
Mra Hank McDanlel. Dial

IIIOII QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms.
Parakerta. A pet that talks. Cros-lan- d.

3707 West Highway so

FOR BALEI Pekingese puppies. 7
weeks old. Ideal Christmas gilts. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GOOD USED late model Eltetrolux
Cleaner, Comnleta Ith attachmenta
A real buy, Dial

FOR BALE: Portable Easy Ironrlte
Reasonable.Dial

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FREEZER. New unit $100.50
1 USED TABLE

ItADIO . 135.00

WOMANS COLUMN ttllxJLh

WASHATERIA

4-57-
41

$7.50
1 USED FRIGIDAIRE

Good condition . . . $65.00
2 USED HAAG WASHERS '

With Pump $09.95
5 Piece Solid Oak

Dinette $29.95
$5.00 down on any Item listed

WBP
202 Scurry Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Chrome Dinette. Like

new . ' svJfSo
2 pieceSectional,.,..,. $29.95

2 piece living-roo- Suite $39.95

Occasional Chair $1455
Two club chairs,Excellent con
dltlon. Your choice .... $19.95

Chrome Dinette. From $19.95
up.

" GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIAMCES J

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
Our New LocaUon. 209 West 4th

Phllco T.V. Receiver.17. 21."24
Inch icreen. Table Models
Console!. Custom Installa-
tion.

Phllco Radios. Table Models,
Clock Radios, Combinations.

$19.95 up
J1.00 Weekly

PMlcoJlcJriswfllori.Spcclal
prices on any refrigerator In
stock.

Phllco Freeiers.8 cu. ft 12, 13,
18 cu. ft All reduced.

No Prlcq Quoted

51 Inch Steel Cabinet Sinks.
Regular $139.50

179.50

GO Inch Steel Cabinet Sinks,
Regular $229.50

$174.50

FREE GIFT
GREEN STAMPS

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Givo S&H
207V W 4th

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Florence, large, white oil
range.
range. New price, $139.50
Special : $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
$10.00

'
-$-29.95 $49.95,

International Harvester re-

frigerator $139.05

Scrvcl rofrlgorator, late
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters $3.95

American kitchen sink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag. Q. BL,
Ward, Hot Point Bn-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

FOR THE WEEK
. m ..111 a.lll .i .!.....ik n aicj ami Auiiiiiif di uvai-.-

out prices on every thins in our
two slores.--

1HSEH .METAL, DINETXEiBlsaVcsLard

for cood used furniture
you can afford lust go down to
our used store,504 West 3rd.

If it is something new, we
have It at 115 East2nd.

Look! homo desks In walnut
As low as $29.95. Limed Oak
S34.05.

Living-roo- furniture that
you can't afford to pass up.
Priced right.

Odd spot chairs. All kinds of
tables, cedar chests. Many oca
pieces to choose from.

Bedroom furniture In most
color style you want

Why not buy a new Florence
gas range Christmas? None
better.

Mr. Wheat said cut prices,
move ever thing. We have too
much stock. So that what
am doing.

Buy-Sell-- Trade

TiJhsas
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices before you buy,

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO,

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Range .. $75.00
MaeiC Chef QasRange. Full
Size $09.93
Kcnmoro Wringer washing
machine. A-- l condition .. $3950
Easy Spindrler washing
machine ., $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU Dial

FURNITURE
Wrought Iron Dinette Suite
$70.05 up.
Chrome Dinette Suite ., $59.95
1 Used Bedroom Suite .. $49.95
1 Used Chestof Drawers $10.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

S17 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

TRY, COMPARE
'l itaasieeeeiHaae

"urM axAiiTw:

& . -

fwtes
.VciiDMITIiW.

Dial
218-22-0 Wett.2a4

HOUSEHOLD' OOODS

From

K4

Electric Roasters
$1.25 Weekly

Vacuum Cleaners
lToovcr Apex Universal

$1.00 Weekly

Electric Blankets. Nice color
selection. Single and dual
control,

$155 Weekly
t

ilea fciemcnt. Automatic) con
" "troi;

$5.00 Monthly

Deep Fryers
Chrcmc and colors.

$1.25 Weekly

Portable Mixers
$16.95 up

$1.25 Weekly

Blenders. Most versatile ap.
pllanco on the market

$39.50
$5.00 Monthly

WRAPPING

With Every Purchase

Green Stamps
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnituro

New Qas lit air ra .,..,...,,IJ.IJ op
JO f aUoo wattr htaUr. (Haw.) III.SS.

P. Y. TATE
1004 Wcat 3rd Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Prico for

Good Used
Furnituro and Appliances

Wo will try to deal your way
Buy Sell or Trado

J. B. IIOIXIS
607 East2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M. nsfrlftrator WS.IM
Launder-Al- l AutomaUo Wasbtr.
Just Ua ntw tes.oe

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Christmas Suggostlona
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays S2.00-S8.0- 0

Lcuer holders t2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Tray S2.00-S7.0- 0

Wastcbaskcts S6.00
Wall decoration... Sl.00-S15.0- 0

Stack tables , S4.50 each
Magazine racks , ,, .. Jt . . S9.95

I 'PnlAr.ti.in.. afanja H0.95-M0- 5

If you are looKMgfJJoiue oarav siiSO
that

for

any

for

is

Wo

AW.VKUV..W imiiius
CigaretteCups ..... fl.OOSl.SO

Wine baskets ...$9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks .'$350
Fruit baskets J4.50-J5.9- 5

Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $6'.95-$7.5- 0

"ffrntondGmfOffS
tNOass llin"

1208 East3rd 305 RunneU
Dial

DINETTES
Several good used lulta.
Chrome end oak that we've de-
cided we don't like so we're
selling them. Also, qulto a few
platform and regular rockers
that we don't really carefor.

Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

607 East 2nd. Dial
HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal

2 miles West Highway 80

CUSTOM TELEVISION
Installation

Towers, Antennas, Rotators
Servlco

Philco and Hoffman
: --TiVr Receivers-- -

100 Financing If desired
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&H Green Stamps
207U W 4th Dial
POn BALE: Apartment alia rrlgt.
rtalre. Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
JUST RECEIVED another ahlpmeni
of reconditioned used pianos. Dial

Adair Muslo Company.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Oregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

PORT WORTH epuddermodel
II la good abac. 3 tract. Lou ar
tools. Priced to aeU tnuulr Longhor
Service elation. Van Rom. Texas.

LAY-AWA- Y NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tim
Navy BansheeJet Plane

ChemistrySeta"
Electric Football Gimea

Plastic Brick Seta, .
, HolsterSeta4

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

9OT Jetawa DU14-2S3- 2 tjPeW H 4bWbVS Hbi

I

iijtfe.Vfhjjw , . .. 7- - - - i jnnniiiiiij

irl
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MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K11

WANTED: USED roll top 6J. Alio,
drop-lea- l extension dlnlnf table. Dial

USED RECORDS. SS cents at the
Record Siiop, III Main Dial

FOR BALE Oood new ana uesd ra.
dlstors for 11 cars and trucks and
oil n1d equipment Satisfactionguar-
anteed. Ml East Third

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FRONT entrance. 16 00

weeklr. Kitchen prlrlleiei. one block
to town. Dial - er applr 40) Eatt
nd.

lAitnn rtrrmooM Adlotnlna bath.
FrlTel entrenea. Clou In. OsnUc.
men. 601 Johnson. Dial

NICELY FunNlSHED. larte eoiith
bedroom adjolnlnit bath. Quiet 105
Uunnele. Dial

COMPOnTADLE BEDROOM. Cloee In
Applr 704 Johnson.

BEDROOMS CLOSE In. Prleete en-
trance Ad)olnln bath. Apply 504

Bcorrr or dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Lancaster.
NICELY TURNISHED bedroom Cloee
In. Private entrance SI0 Runnrle
Dial or I 00 to 00 p PI

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space. Near but line
and cafe 1(01 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

BOOM AND board Family ilyle. Nice
roomi, Inn.rsprtne. metlrcnei Dial

010 Johnson, Mri Earnelt
ROOM AND board Family style
meali 311 North Scurry Mn. R E
Twllley

FURNISHED APTS. L3

X - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Dial

(.ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Available December 17th Bills paid
Alta Vista Apartments. 403 East lh

FURNISHED upstairs apart-
ment. Bills paid $33 per month. 704
Oollad Dial

SMALL FURNISHED apartment Cou-
ple only Dial or Apply
1(100 Main.

NICE furnished apartment.
1104 Lancaster Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Nice and clean. Bills paid. Also. 3--
room furnished house. Apply Ml
Northwest 12th

FURNISHED 3 - ROOM apartment
dost to business district. Rent rea-
tonable Dial or
3 AND furnished apartments

.uuuura para ..--
,a f h.f)L E I Taim niwning ttnn.

i. .......ii.. ......( inhw ....anj.. j m .....-.- ..

NICE furnished apartment
110 a week Bills paid Couple or
man Dial 1205 Main

SMALL FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Clean. Prefer gentlemen Oar-
age If desired Bills paid. 840 per
month. 311 Princeton. Dial

FURNISHED and curtain-
ed apartment with bath. Very nice.
(Suitable for couple. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
With private bam. Apply 907 Scurry.
Dial
WELL FURNISHED efficiency apart-
ment. Utilities paid. 1209 Scurry. Ap-
ply 1311 Scurry.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All blUs
paid $13 50 per week Dial
NEW FURNISHED apartments AH

bills paid $40 per month. Apply at
Newburn Welding or Dial

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-

ettes.Clean. Reasonable rates

3500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment and
bam. convenient to Air uase. utilities
paid Dial or W. L.
Mead. -
NEW MODERN furnished duplex. Tile
floor. $13.50 weekly. Bills paid. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

BOMETHINO YOU will Ilka In a
furnished duolex fur

nished garage apartment. Close in
Very desirable. ?or eounlea or work- -
log couplet. Dial

MODERNLY urnlthed ga-
rage apartment. Bills paid $13 50
weekly 1600 lllh Place Dial Hit
$45 UP, UTILITIES paid Private
baths. Clean one, two and three room
apartments. King Apartments. 304
Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Couple. Apply Sin Oregg

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month, Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED and bath apart-
ment. ReasonableM7 East 15th. Dial

after 6:00.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Poret Bait on Writ
Hlthwar o Desirable apart-
ment. Frlfldalra. Tub and tbower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our ratesare right.

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent-reduce- to $55. permonth.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel nestaurant

FURNISHED apartment
Walking dlitance ot town. Real nice
mill paid Dial or
FURNISHED APARTMENT Ideal for
bachelorsor rouple Large

combination Private bath, kitch-
enette, floor furnace. Janitor eerelce
utilities paid No drinking, no pets
Rear 30) Washington Bird

FURNISHED duplea apart-
ment Couple only nllls paid Apply
I10 Johnson or dial J D
narron.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE un-

furnished duplea and bath f00 lllh
Place Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
Dills paid Near Senior High School
and shopping center Dial

DUPLEX Kew. modern
and cl.M. Near sclion'j fl closrls
Centrallred healing Prlcei reducid to
tSO Dial
4 ROOM APARTMENT Store and re-

frigerator furnished. 188 Water paid
Dial

NEWLY DECORATED Urge
unrumisnrd apartment uuw paia
409 Northwest 8th Dial

UNFURNISHED
duplex, new Vene-

tian blinds, floor furnace, east
front, nearschool. In southeast
part. $G0.

and bath. Furnished,
garage. Airport Addition.

A. M, SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

runnisncunuuaca L5
.nnovr rnHwrsirirn hn... Apply- - - .

ritonialn or dial
FURNISHED.

Dial

FURNISHED or unfurnished
house See at C004 Northeast 11th

FURNISHED house. 1304 No-
lan $33 per month. No bills paid. Dial

FURNI8HED COTTAGE for working
couple or 1 adult 703 Douglas. Apply
500 Oollad, In the rear.
SMALL furnished
Dills paid Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes

Will accept children Because
Is cheap, not a cheap place to

stay.
830 on per montn

Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house and
bath 003 State Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oarage. Dial or 4 8491
1800 Main.

UNFURNISHED house 830
per month. Inquire 418 Dallas. Dial

SMALL COMPACT house
850 per month 3007 Johnson.Contact
Jim i'eirorr. ciuo care.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 803 Lancas-
ter Dial
NICE. unfurnished modern
house. Large rooms. 1 milt touth of
town. Dial

HOUSE $33 stucco
$30 stucco $33 SO Dial

UNFURNISHED house $85
per month Apply 2103 South Main
or dial
UNFURNISHED house and
bath $19 West 4th. Apply Walgreen
Drug

UNFURNISHED house Dial
after 8:00 p m. or all day Sun

day.
UNFURNISHED house and

bath Close In. $13 per month. Dial

HOUSE. 511 Virginia
Also. house. 507 Virginia
Dial
UNFURNISHED house and
bath 1700 East 13th Dial
UNFURNISHED house and
bath $40 per month. Dial V. E
8orrela.
NEWLY REDECORATED un-
furnished house Located 40$ North-
west 9tb Dial

SMALL UNFURNISHED house 309
Edwards Boulevard, Dial or

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR LEASE 50 z 90 ft Brick build-
ing Located on East Highway 80
Plenty of parklne space In front ol
building Dial

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

2 Bedrooms Paved Streets

Hardwood Floors Venetian Blinds

AsbestosSiding Textone Walls

Gravel Roof 65 Ft. Lot

Wall Furnace , All Modern

Slab Doors Conveniences

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close To Air Base)

''. Dial or 44612

"You lose mora balls! The)
time you see a lantern

for sale in the Herald want
Ads buy 111"

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR RALE- - Business building. Pay-
ing good leae Contact Dave Carter.
1011 East ICth Dial or

HOUSES FOR SALT! MJ

HOMES FOR

VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEPr

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
lOOTo G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor

9 Double Sinks
rXoTnb1nioTrTobaml

Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors

9 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Marline McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st '
Dial or

O I home Comer lot
with cirport and itorage $700 down
and $64 month
Duplex, i ttnd bath tn touth
part ot town 18 400
Compact house and 3 lota. A
real buy
3 bedrooms l'i baths Stone trim
Attached earage 63x160 ft. lot. Priced
for quick tale
O 1 home Wired for electrte atore
Automatic washer plua 3 large

Take car aspart o! down pay-
ment

Den. Beautiful Interior
Carpeted

s Larue ancnen Douoia sine
Fenced yard Garage 75x140 ft cor
ner lot Paved Close In S63O0.
lively home on 11th Place.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

I.

$250 When Loan
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor

Lot
Venetian Blinds
Double. Sink
Hardwood Floors
Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet
PaperdrTextoned Walls
Choice of Natural' or
Painted Woodwork
Built-U- p Roof

REAL ESTATE W
HOUSES FORSALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy 709 Main
Dial

1 lots. Bttl part of town.
house. Clost In. $9000.

m house, Southeastpart ot town.
13150.

O. I. homt oa Stadium. 11500 down.
300 ft. lot oa West 3rd and 4lh.
Beautiful horn, oa Washington Bout--
eeard. WIU tschangt for- smaller
hem.

home la Park MIL Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
Nlct homt on lllh Plact.

brick. WashingtonFlat,
Oood bay la Washingtonriaet. 11710.
Oood paying tourist court.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Homt ot Better Listings-Ne- ar

Colleger Large homo,
1 baths. Central heating, air condi-
tioned. Oarage. Small equltr. 114.100.
Almost new: homt ortr
1300 tq ft. Selling for 111,500. Pared
ttrret, 170 per month,

Edwards Heights-- . homt.
3 baths. Dea. Llelng-dlnln- room car-
peted Pared corner IoL 174 per
month.

homt. fenced yard Car-
port 11300 down. ISO per month.

home, 3 yeeri old. Loeelr floor
Double garage. 114,500.

Elan home In Washington Plact
Frltatt fenced rard. trees, shrubs
and double garage. 17500.
Washington Plaee: brick on
I) ft lot., fenced. Pared. 13000 down.
Attrartlre brick' redwood
den. 3 baths, central heating. Doulbe
car port. MJOO down

HOMES
Garageand garageapartments.
Will take pick-u- p or farming
equipment as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
Fan BALE br owner house
and bath 60xIM ft. lot. nced. Pay
me tor my equity. Appty 1401 East
QUI.

martine Mcdonald
real estate

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER mtti 8TORAOK

Agent Far
ROCRT FORD TAN LINES

Midland, Texae
DT Phone Nigh!
MJ E. Seeend. Big Sprier. Tex.

Ilareer Wewten, Owner

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Incuda

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer $200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

om

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most

Wanted" Features

Oak Floors
Gravel Roof

Shower Over Tub

Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Auto-
matic Wasti'er
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
'Furnace)
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Ridgeroad
' Dial

Is Completed
Spaceand Stora
Rough In for Automatic
Washer
Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Hester
Tile Bath
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors
Paved Streets
Car-Po-rt

WE HAVE

15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. HOMES
To Be. Built In Hillcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT

V NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
OFFICEt-709.MA-IN

'Dial 44901 or

i

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-
lege. Only $8600.

house with Invest-
ment property.Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

OWNER. LCAVTNO town. Mice
house, also. Two

reart old. Make me an offer, For
further Information, dial

your nameappears oneof theseads,call that merchant and he will presentyou with two
FREE tickets, good any Big Spring Theatre this week.

KmmIFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4--6 YEARS

Typewriter
ets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6- -12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine
House with Furniture

AVrlst Watch
De Luxe Paint Set

Craft
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Srt

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores.
507 E. 3rd

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or PortableRadio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Colfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help make her
work easierand pleasant.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
and by

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftery Wood,

Pepper mills, salt shakers,
serving trays, cookie Jars
and saladbowls.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mixmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portabletypewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

5 YEAR

WARRANTY

ELECTRIC ,

BLANKET

$27.88
Full size with single con-

trol. Selectfrom five beau-
tiful colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg St.

large rooms, good condition. Lot
15(115. Out of cltr Umltt. Chicken
yard. Located at JM Harding. Air-
port addition, 11500 cash and $71 per
month. Price 18000.
13500 cash. 175 per month.
home, best location. IM00.
11550 cash. Its per month. Extra nlet
rock 15750.
15350 for extra Diet Oarage,
close to schools, 13200 cash. 13514
month.

FOR SALE b owneri
modern house andgarage.Corner lot.
15500. Dial

WHAT
y

,
on

Toy

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up
RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR-- HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat,Emir, Platlne

Little Ladies Toiletries Com-

plete line of Coty Sets, per-

fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES
Chenille Rugs. A choice
of colors in 9x12. Pric-
ed at $39.95

Chenille Throw Rugs.
All-siz- es,

Croft Cotton Chenille
Carpeting.

Early American braids
in wool and ctoton.

$6.95 to $12.95 installed

Choose a lovely of
slip covers from our
Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

covers with tie back-sna- p

fasteners.

We have a ship-
ment of lamp shades.

M.

BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Handmade Saddles

Completeline Strap Goods
Briddles, Bits, Spurs

Horse Goggles
Rope Can

Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortableRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE At

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd

GIFTS FOR HIM
Winchestermodel 70 rifle
Cigarett lighters
Bulpva and.Elgin watches
'Sllyer links
Money clips
Lodge rings
Dmocu,ar'--

Jim& rawn onop

I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
house, tt acre. 1)100,

Another large house, w acrt
1750.

Large H acre. 11350
Verr large completer fur.

NIC jard J lota. (5500.
All these outside limit.
1305 Gregg Dial
NEW, Home. Tilt bath.
Large kitchen with area and
pantrr. Fenced yard. Pared street.
1 1 son down and 170 per month. Dial

eoi.

TO GIVE

WHERE TO (JET IT
If in

at

Pull

Doll

Doll

Sets

Dial

more

sets.

Dial

Dial

homt.

tefii

set

new

L.

Dial

RlFTSW

Dial

cuff

ft

house.

nlshed

dining

AND $

JIIFTS FOR

'm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .

Zcnllh T.V. Set

New Home Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$7995 to $110.95

Table Lamps
$12.95 to $38.50

Hassocks. Comfortable as a
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironer, Washer or
Dryer.

Bcndlx Washer, Dryer or
Ironer.

Kelvlnator Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE- -

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

Table Tennis

Basketball and Hoop and
Net Set $8.95

Walkle Talkies Sets........ 3yla xi a a

Hortoncraft Hobby Kit $4.95

R a d 1 Signal
Set $395

Boxing Gloves for; Junior
Champs $4.95

Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio . . . $16.95 up

Record Players $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

ir Mrs Lucille Long. 313 Meaqulte,
will call at the niill Hardware she
will receive two theatre tickets to the
local theatres this week.

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco Roaster. Fully auto
matic with timer. Set It
and forget it.

Come in and seethe large

selectionof home

appliances.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
301 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WT ADS---

MEAN

QUICK RESULTS

REAL ESTATE JA
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A REAL BARGAIN
home on paving.

Large garage. Yard fenced.
East front. Lawn and shrub-
bery. Price $5500. $2500 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim Pttroff,
Club Caf. .

QUICK SALE: HI baths
Almost new. ParkhlU. Paring paid.
8ldt note, acceptable.Dial

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
PlasUc or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

PRE-SCHO- AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-S-- 12 YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets

Basketball
Boxing Gloverand Bag

WE WELCOME- TEEEPHONEORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR wt
CHILDRENlMl

10 cents for letter and3 cents
postage. Send a colorful letter
from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In-

diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland
-f- eaturing different toys, de-

signed to have fun with 365

days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wbeel
Goods
See Cassia The Cow, She's
Super!
EducaUonal Toys, Erector

"Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

. HARDWARE
US Main Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

IDEAK GIFTS
1S54 Motorcycles 165
Whlzzer Motor Bikes
Schwlnn Bicycles

We repair all makesot bicycles'
and tricycles.

camssee us

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houses with hatha.
rock house. 17500

s. bath and lot $3000
house. IIOOO down. 15500,
College, 18800.

Largo boost, doso tn. 11500.
Large Cleaa.Fenced. 17500.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
EAST FRONT corner lot BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky War. rated.
Dial

.v
if ai.-- -.- w

.:akE--
s - ;aanr.
5V -- atm

Hi GIFTS FOR DAD

GIFTS FOR DAD
Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
sbaperor other accessories.

SkUsaw drills, grinder or
saws.

Black and Decker drill kits.

Stanley Tools, Chisel,Set
$1L00

Block Plane $3.00

Block Plane $8.25

Champion Outboard Motor.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Main Dial

Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD
OutboardMotors
Car Radio
Television Set
ShotgunOr Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

WHS J GIFTS FOR ALL

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day ImprinUng Service--

PHILCO
Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.1

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RiTZ, Tuel-We-d.

MARRY ME AGAIN

STATE.
THE ACTRESS

LYRIC, Tues.-We- d.

PROBLEM GIRLS

TerraceDrive In, Tues.-We- d.

SUDDEN FEAlt

Jet Drive In TuesWed.
STARS ARE SINGING

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!



REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES M5

rock home. Edwardi
Heights, 3750 cash. Balance
easy notes. Possession.
Good locations. South side of
4th Street
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain, Easy, to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Business property. Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvtlle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS MS

BUYINO SELLINO rr refinancing
your farm or ranch? e otck Clifton.Equitable Representatlv Kit Main
Lens term, low Interest loin (rem
$5 OOP up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Oregg

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstenseh Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 80

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt
Ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundredsof
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

mrniwmm.
ASK AMVBODY WHOM

, WE SERVE,
.WEGETTHfc
PRAISE
THAT WE
DESERVE

s N i

sttEEaf

(air -

mM you yjM. 4

tfflMti

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

LOOKl SPORTSMENI

Deer Rlflsi- - New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. 535 up.

Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.

Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwrlters. Standard
and portables. $35 to $50.

Argus C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-

ition.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ISC 0
et four earlleet ineoneenieDMi

"
. WANT

ADS
GET

RESULTS

M Town Won't
Forget Its
'Girl In Blue'

WILLOUGHDY, Ohio UFl

WHIouehby's lonely "alrl In blue"
will be rememberedby a cemetery
visit this Christmas eve, Just as
she has been for 20 years,

On Dec. 24, 1933, the girl, who
was never Identified, threw herself
in front of an express train. This
year as they haveevery yearslnco
townspeople will spread flowers on
her grave.

Wearing a dark blue topcoat, a
navy blue skirt a light blue sweater

lapxLA dark blue turban hat, the
fsirl got off a bus from Cleveland
that depression year and took a
room at iho home of Mrs. Mary
Judd.

Later, she went to the door, and
wished Mrs. Judd a "Merry
Christmas." Those were the last
words anybody reported hearing
her say. Then she walked to the
tracks, along sidewalks sparkling
with Christmas tree lights, and
Jumped In front of the train.

Residents, falling to learn her
Identity despite widespread reports
of the tragedy, burled her and
marked the grave with a three-foo- t
granite headstone, It read:

"In memory of the girl In blue,
killed by train, unknown but not
forgotten, December24, 1933."

Nixons CauseMuch
Hurried Practice
On NationalAnthem

WASHINGTON Ml The Asiatic
tour of Vice President and Mrs,
Nixon has made "The Star Span-
gled Banner" known in some
places where It may never have
been heard before.

The Nixons stood while it was
played at least 48 times during
formal arrival ceremonies at each
stop.

On several occasions, local mili-
tary bands practicedhurriedly and
with gusto to learn the piece be-
fore the vice president's arrival.

One of them at Kandahar, Af-
ghanistan, heard the number for
the first time three days before
the Nixons' visit.

It was taught to the Afghans by
James Drlscoll of New Hartford,
N. Y a former professional
trumpeter who Is now a mechanic
foreman. Drlscoll also played In
the band.

Co-O- p Loan Approved
WASHINGTON W1 The Rural

Electrification Administration ap
proved a $580,000 loan yesterday
to the Guadalupe Valley Electric

of Gonzales, Tex.
The money Is to build 140 miles
of line to 500 new consumers.

Two SoldiersKilled
DARDANELLE, Ark. Ml Two

Texas Negro soldiers, Harold Bard
of Houston and Ervcll Perry of
Dallas, were killed Sunday when
their car overturned on a curve
near here.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Coming
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TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

ShortCutsCanSaveChristmas
ShoppingTime For Gift Buyers

Whetheryou love to Bo shonDlnBiNnwinnnera. micrartn nr1 rn(.
or hate It a knowledge of shopping logues provide a treasure-che-st of
short-cut- s Is Indispensable at gift Ideas. Newspaperads. In par--
uuriEimasume. especially so Uitlcular, make a special display of
me ouik oi your noiiday buying
must be sandwiched Into one or
two trips to town, and vnn don't
have a minute or a step to

To make the whole Job as pain-
less as possible, the two most lim
portant rules which everyone
knows (but few observe) nro
these:

A. Have a list and know Dreltv
much what you're looking for be-
fore you leave the home.

B. Do your Yulctldc shoDDlnc as
early In the season as possible.

These rules, however, are not.
by any means, the whole answer.
Here are a dozen additional point
ers that will save you much hustle
and bustle

1. Do your browslns home, Christmas and less-crow-d

Instead crowded stores. hours each day: should

Candy Sweet-Toot-h Idea
For Merry ChristmasTime

There was a time not too far
back when all anyone had to do
with Yulctldc sweets was to sit
back and cat them.

But times have changed. And
from the candy kitchens and sweet
shops across the nation come the
makings for a merrier Christmas,
adorned with candy decorations.

It's still the thing for lovers of
tradition to stuff stockings with
candy canes, kisses and the like.
And the ages-ol- d Christmas tree
bears candy fruit.

But how about the other spots
around ypur Christmas - spirited
household? How about your gift
wrappings the wreath on your
door the centerpiece of your party
table?

According to home economlits
at Fanny Farmer, candy can serve
you In many ways this season.

Take gift wrapping. Nothing
could be sweeter than to find a
candy cluster tied together with
bright ribbons on a gift box. Use
sour balls, kiddy-pop- s, mints.
Wrapped In a bunch with cello-
phane and backed with evergreen
they're smooth as sugar on the
gift box.

Really Sweet Decor
Take a leaf from the Christmas
tree's decorative past. Candy
canes or clear-cand-y joys or hooks
decoratelampshadesbeautifully.

How about a candy wreath for
your door? Wire and cellophane
tape will do nicely to attach can-
dy canes to an evergreenwreath.
Criss-crosse- the canes turn up
as a bow.

Invite the neighborhood kids
help themselves.You'll find your
doorstep the town's friendliest,
a very-- small cost.

In Santa's candy kitchens they
have found that more and more
households are going for "candy
mobiles." A simple arrangement

peppermint sticks, toys, and
pops, tied to various lengths of
strings, and dangled from a cross-wir- e

or stick can lend charm and
startling silhouettes your Christ-
mas tree room.

It's also easy to make a center
piece for your holiday table with
candy.

Take the "Giant Candy Cone,"
for example. Any florist can sup

ReleasedOn Appeal
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. Ml Law-ren-co

Bardin of Houston has been
releasedfrom federal prison here

a $5,000 appeal bond. He was
charged with evading income
taxes on about $G00,000 and non-

paymentof taxes on another

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING TEMITS

Rsy Weir, build an eddlUon to resi-
dence tt 709 East 15th (900.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Harold LaFlam. Webb Air But,
and WUII Jor Wood, nil Sprint.

Leroy Prultt. Webb Air Base, and Frao-cl-

Mynella Howell. Bis Spring.
Celt Alrln Turner. Big Spring--, and Delia

Laura Mayhew. Big Spring.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

John A, Tucker, IMS Lancaitcr, Ply
mouth.

Wllbanka and nutter. 3300 Scurry. Ford.
Andre Walker. 801 Scurry, Pontile.
J. O. Olenn. 104 DUIe. Dodge.
W. H. Thamti. Lamesa, Ford.
TliP Coal and OU Company,025 Rldgele.

Cheyralct
D. L. Boyd. Box Ml. Naih.
C. L. Howard, 100 Lincoln, Cherrolct.
It. M. Bain. .Rout Jv Dodge pickup.

FILED IN 1I1TII DISTRICT COURT
lis Ruth, Oreer Weldon L. Oreer, di-

vorce.
Elrl B. White re Wilbur B, White, di-

vorce.
WABRANDT DEEDS

8, A. domes to "3oe Aleman at uz. Lotl
S and . Block II. Government Height
Addtuon. Il.ooo.

WASHINGTON (fl-S- harp divi-
sions of opinion on defense se-

crecy and .federal-loca- l responsi-
bilities for protecting communities
againstpossibility of atomic bomb-
ing have broken out Among U.S.
mayors who conclude a White
House conference today.

Civil Defense Administrator Vol
Petersoncontended.la a television
debate ("The Big Issue,',vDumont)
last- night that the cities andonly
the cities can do what needed
tp minimize deathand destruction
if atomlo war should come.

His statement elaboratedon the
Una taken by PresidentEisenhow-
er in opening the unprecedented
mayor'sconference yesterday.The
Presidentsaid, that for the federal
government to move In on civic
preparednesswould be "unwar-
ranted interferenceand Justifiably
resented" by local authorities.

Democratic Mayor Josepn s.
Clark Jr. of Philadelphia sharply

the most attractive gift Items, and
often save you time by telling you
Just what department carries
them.

2. Have a definite plan. Map
your shopping trip ahead of time
so you won't have to retrace your
steps. You can do this by having
all the gifts you expect to find in
one store listed together.

3. Eliminate your sitter problem,
If you have one, b. making a deal
with a neighbor who also has
small children. Offer to mind her
children one day while she shops,
while she does t'-- e same for you
later,

4. Avoid the busiest shopping
hours. There are
days during each week, even In

at season,
of In 'ed you

Is

to

at

of

to

on

is

ply you with a blA sugar-pin- e cone,
and you can make It stand In a
bed of clay or in a metal brace.

Then cover the base with ever-
greens and rest a small lollypop
on each sideof the cone candy
end out. Use different colored pops
and you'll love the result.

Last, but not least, are the time-honor-

candy tree decorations.
Use your own imagination, but
here's one new suggestion.

Cellophane-tap- e bridge or mint
candles to a long strip of alumi-
num foil about one-Inc- h wide.
Then pinch the foil between the
candles and drapo the candy on
the tree. Yummyl

Crime RateHigh
DALLAS MV-T- he director of the

Dallas Crime Commission says
Dallas has thehighestcrime rate
of any city In the United States.
Dallas needs twice as many law
enforcement agentsas arc current-
ly employed," Dan Reynolds said
yesterday.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
C. D. Wiley to W. I Brosddus, Section

IT. Block . Township 110.
J H Peacock to W I Broaddui. all

of Section 6. Block 33. Township
Til' Survey, that Is north oi the T&P
Railway, 110

Maggie Batei et al. to W. 1 Broaddue.
all ot Section . Block 33. Township

T&P Survey, that Is north oi the
T&P Railway. S10. -

W I Broaddus to W W. Holmes, all
or Section e. Block 33, Township
T&P Survey, that Is north of the TliP Rail-
way, tl and other conslderauona(ligam-
ent)

W. I. Broaddui to W. W. Holmes. Sec
tion IT. Block 33. Township TltP
Surrey. SI and other considerations(as
signment)

Laura T. Anderson to Duncan Drilling
Company, the east half of Section 1. Block
3. Township TAP Survey. 110.

I'ure uu company to c w. ureignun
et us. the northeast quarter of Section S.
Block 33. Township TP Survey,
II (release).

Rosetta Roberts to Pure Oil Company,
Uit south half of the southwest quarter of
Section 33. Block 31, Township
T&P Survey, 110.

A. L. Wagoner to 3. A. Roberts at til.
the louth half of the northwest quarter
and the southwest quarter of Section 33,
Block 31, Township T&P Survey,

1 Irelesse).
Tobe Foster to J. A. Roberts ct ux.

the southwest quarter and the south half
of the northwest quarter of Section 39,
Block 31. Township T&P aurvey.

1 (release).
J. T Dlllard tt ax to Pur Oil Com-nan-r.

the southeastauarter of Section 40.
Block 33, Township T&P Survey,
110. .

Skelly Oil Companyto C. E. Pratherat
al. the southeastquarter ot SecUon 30,
the south half of the northwest quarter ot
SecUon 39 end the northwest quarter of
the norlhweet quarter of Section 29. Block
33. Towpsblp T&P Survey (re-
lease).

Jack O. Wilkinson et al to W. I. Broad-
dus, the west half or Section 34. Block 34,
Township T&P Survey, S10.

II. II Wilkinson ct ux to W. I. Broad-
dus. the north half of Section 13. Block 34.
Township T&P Surrey. 110.

Jack a. Wilkinson et al to W. I. Bred-du- s,

the northeast quarter of Section 33.
Block 34, Township T&P Survey,
110.
pany, the northeast quarter of SecUon 33.

W. I. Broaddus to DuncanDrilling k

34. Township T&P Survey,
tl (assignment).

W. I. Broaddui to Duncan Drilling Com- -
the west half of Section 34, BlockSany,Township T&P Survey, ft

(assignment).
pany, the north half of Section 33. Block

W. I Broaddus to Duncan Drilling Com- -
34. Township T&P Survey, II
(assignment). .

W, I. Broiddui to John W, Davis, the
south half of the northwest quarter ot
Section I. Block 33. Township T&P
Survey. II (assignment of Vi Interest).
ROYALTY DEEDS

Tom Spencer et ux to Donald Spencer,
undivided interest In Uu south-

west quarter of SecUon 11 Block 33, Town-
ship T&P Survey.

Tom Spencer et ux to Nell Sptncer.
undivided Interest In the south-

west quarter of Section 11. Block 31.
Township T&P Survey, .
MINERAL DEEDS

Sally Schelg to National Bsnr.-o- Cora.
mere Trust ot San Antonio, an undi-
vided, Interest In the southwest
auarter..of section 31. Block 31. Township

T&P Surrey. 110.

MayorsSharplyDivided
On Civil DefenseSecrecy

challenged this point ot view, de-

claring civil defense will be "a
dead duck" unless Washington
takes the primary responsibility,
and puts up most of the money.

Mayor Alec M. Clark of Indiana-poll- s

said people out his way "be-
lieve pretty much in

and doubt U they'd get as
much out of a federal program as
they would put into it in taxes,

Houston's Mayor Hoy Hofhelnr
Joined , Clark, however, in-- criti-
cizing the administration; saying
the federal government has not
done ell it should do to give the
people the facts of atomlo age
life.

Hofhelnc blasted what be called
the "shroudand cloak of secrecy"
of the current conference. He said
be failed to see why reporters
werebarred,adding:

"I for one heard nothing which
ahould beconcealedfrom the

learn to take advantageof them.
Generally, g and mid--

afternoon are letup hours, with
lunchtlme and evenings the busl-e-st

Re certain that you don't com-
pete with commuters.Make your
trip to town before or after rush
hours, nd, If you're willing to try
It, you may find It wise to bravo
a snow or rainstorm, a time when
stores are much less crowded.

5. Shop by mall or phone when
ever this Is possible. There arc
probably more Items on your list
that you can order sight unseen
than you think there arc. Theater
tickets, subscriptions arc the obvi
ous ones; but you can shop the
sameway for such Items as candy,
cheese or fruit, or a familiar
brand of cosmetics.

6. Make use of your eharse ac
counts, and your favorite salesper-
sons. Chargo accounts, most val-
uable of all at Christmas, enable
you to order by mall. Insure con-
venient exchanges and save you
time. And u you trust the tasteof
a particular salesperson,you can
reiy upon ner to select such gifts
as lingerie and gloves and tend
them to you for approval.

7. Take advantageof department
store g services. Most
stores offer attractive wrannlncs
ana, ror a slight extra charge,will
do a specialwrapping and mailing
Job. If you take this tip, bo sure
to write your enclosure card at
home, where you'll have the time
to phrase It correctly. Then give
It to the clerk at time of pur-
chase.

8. Don't fear duplication. There
Is no reason why several persons
of the same age or Interests on
your list won't like the same gift,
and buying this way saves time.

9. If you can't make a quick de-
cision on any particular gift, wrlto
down Its salesnumber or descrip-
tion. If you decide later on to take
it, you can then order it by
phone and save an extra trip.

10. Savo the sales slips on ev-
erything you purchase, and file
them neatly at home. They'll be
needed If you want to exchanee
something, or perhapsorder addi-
tional ones like it.

11. Save your energy by buying
your "carry-homes-" last. Plan
your shopping schedule so that
packagesyou have to take home
are purchasednear the end of the
trip, especially those that arc hea-
viest. Otherwise you'll arrive home
dead-tire-

12. If you're clever at sewing,
or a hobby, explore the possibility
of making some gifts yourself. In
addition to saving you shopping
time, such presents have a spe
cial appeal to trio recipient.

Use Police Power
DETROIT WV-W- a railroad

crossing barrier waterlogged by
rain and snow on one of the city s
main thoroughfares ailed to go up,
a police precinct dispatched Its
four biggest officers. They raised
the barrier by sitting on the

end of the crossbars.

ft

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495

304 Gregg

AND
UP

Aufo Gadgets

PleasingGifts

To Motorists
A person who does a lot of driv
ing or takes obvious prldo in his
car Is an extra-eas- y gift target at
Christmas,Give him somethingto
spruco up his auto or to make
Mi driving easier and safer, and
he'll thank you many times over.

So many folks have come to
realize thlr that the neighborhood
gas stations andauto accessories
storeshave become specialized gift
shops. Stop off there on your shop-
ping tour and chances arc you'll
bo amated at the array of useful
Sifts. In a wide range of prices,
that are on display.

If you check first to see If the
person you're buying for needs
any of them, old standbys such
as tires, bumper lacks, mirrors,
hood ornaments, repair kits and
seat covers are certain to be

Dut even more suitable as pres
ents are the auto "gad-
gets" practical devices of clev-
er design that add to motoring
pleasure, and often contribute to
safety.

One Item Is a safety light that
plugs Into the cigar lighter. Equip-
ped with an jxtra long cord to
reach any part of the car. It will
come In mighty handy the next
time a motorist friend has a
breakdown at night.

Four other items which make
good gift suggestions (and, remem-
ber, there arc dorens more) arc
as follows:

A watch that mounts on the
steering wheel and winds itself
automatically as the wheel Is
turned.

A little magnetized box, for hold
ing an extra key, which can be
stuck to' any hidden part of the
car.

A clgarct dispenserwhich holds
a pack or moreof clgarcts and re-

leasesone lighted, at a touch.
An upholstery brush with

rubber squpegee for window
washing and a brass blade for
scraping the windshield.

One word or warning: There are
some Items liko animal tails.
baby shoes, plastic birds, spring-mounte- d

ornaments, etc. that
obstruct the driver's vision and,
thus may be dangerous.

ResignationReceived
WASHINGTON WV-T- ho Justice

Department said yesterday it had
received the resignation ot Brian
Odem as U.S. Attorney for the
Southern District of Texas.

Quits DallasPost
DALLAS (jn Dallas city traffic

engineer Lloyd Braff is quitting
his $10,500 a year Job here to be-
come general managerof the Los
Angeles city traffic commission at
$15,000 a year.

STAY

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

Permian Building
Floor)

Dial

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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Dial

Fetferal T IncluJtd

A bsautiiulpalr at'thlspile I

11 diamondsst la tpadollj'
dstlgatd lik gold

WIN A TURKEY ON

"TURKEY TREAT'
3:30 P. M. Monday Thru Friday

5:30 P. M. Each Sunday
Presented By SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

10 SPRING WHOLESALE MEAT CO.,
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

ADAIR MUSIC CO., and CARTER'S FURNITURE- -

TUNED TO

1490

KBST

T06
(Ground

mountings.

. astBss'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Dec. 15, 1953

National Baking
ResultsAre Due

NEW YORK UV-T-hc 100 finalists
In the annual National Raking Con
test learn today which of them art
to share in S125.000 In prizes.

Judges sampled the entrants'
yesterday and planned to make
their decisions known at a lunch-
eon today.

Tho contestantsprepared baked
specialtiesin stoves placed in the

FOR AT ITS

KENTUCKY

BUNDID
WHISKEY

--Afjf

(Hi

STtAIGHT
BOURBON

Holidays call for the "belt,"
so serve deliciousHill and

Hill, Straight and Blend.
It's "whiskey at its bent"

BOTH 86 PROOF GRAM

THE HILL AND

KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio who are
Its--

llM
KDST TllWI
KltLD FamllT Sksleton
wbap Juka Boa rarorltss
KTXC Fulton uiu jr.

IS
KDST Austin Klollnsir
KRLD Beulata
WBAP Juka Box rarorltss
KTZC Three Sum

KBST RocketRanctri
K RT.n chorallers

l rr

WBAP Morsan Oeattr News
KTXC aaDriei Meatier

:IS
KBST Rocketnanisri
KltLD Nrwi
WBAP Newi: Sports
KTXO Moodr and Brltt

lido
KBST DTllne
KriLD People Are Puna?
WBAP Dinah Shore
rrxo-uic- r.tr spiuana

lilt
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD People Are runny
WBAP Frank .Slnilra
KTXO Ulcker1 SpUlana

nso
KUST Serenade
KItLD Mr b Mre North
wnAP rirst Nlshler
KTXO UI(B Adrintur

fits
KBST Ortan Melodlti
KnLD-- Mr Mrs North
WBAP Pint r!fhts r
KTXC Hun Adtentura

:M
KBST Sunrlsa Serenad
KRLD Muslo Rack

Ballad
KTXC SunnySid Dp

il
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stamps quartet
wbap News
KTXC 6'inny Bldl Up

:M
KBST Answers
KRLDNcwi
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Bunny Side Up

KBST Farm 4s Ranch Niwi
KRLD iiiuuiu mis
WBAP-cnu- ck Wagon Qang
KTXC sunny 1101 up

TlOfl
KBST Martin
KRLD Morning Newi
wbap Newn sermonitt
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

Jits
kbst Weather Foreeasj
KRLD Musical Ciraran
wbap Early Birds
ktxo Family Altar

TIM
KBST New
KRLD New
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Trinity Bspt. Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea-rly Birdi
KTXC Oabritl IleatUr

lSie
KBST Paul llsrrey
KRLD Jolly Farm Wewi
wbap Newi; Weather
KTXC Newi

Uill
KBST lng Sings
KRLD New
WBAP Murra Col
KTXO Moods In Must

KENTUCKY

Ills
KBST NIWI
KRLD SUmpe Quartet
WBAP Dough boya
'KTXO Pnn, Reporter

tti . .
KBST OperaUoa Pop

Light
WBAP Judy k Jan
KTXO On the Record

, i ti
KBST Xmtl Orab Big
KRLD Answer Game
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXC ear It With Must

Ills
KBST Join TheNavy
KRLD-Pe- rry Mason
WBAP Here'eTo Musi
KTXC Ssy It With Musi

!ltKBST BeUy Crocker
KRLD Net Drake
wbap Erery Day
KTXC Wonderful City

UU
KBST Bill Ring Show
stRLn Brlehtar Day
WBAP-Ne-ws And Markets
KTXC Wonderful City

fiseHr

WHISKEY

KTXC-D- lck

WBAP-Mor- nlnr

WBAP-Ea-rly

grand ballroom the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel.
Tho finalists were chosen na-

tionwide contests held I'UIsbury
Mills, Inc., association with the
General Electric

To PresentAward
HOUSTON MV-T- he Houston chap-

ter National Conference
Christians Jews present

annual brotherhood award
Smith, re

HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT DEHT.ee
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KENTUCKY BUNDED-WHISKE- Y CONTAINS

NEUTRAL SPIRITS HILL COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC)

(MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information furnished stations,
resoonslble-fo- r accuracy).

WBAP-Bunkh-ous

Amatlng

Agronety

KRLD-Ould- lng

TUESDAY EVENING

Town Meeting
KRLD Johnor Dollar
WBAP Dratnil
KTXO Rerlew

KBST Town MeeUOf
KRLD Johnny Dollar
WBAP Dragnet
KTXC Russ Morgan

ISO
KBST Town Meeting
ErtLD Friend Irma
WBAP News; Rocky F'rtune
clsau variety Time
KBST Let's aoTo Town
KRLD Friend lrma
WBAP Rocky Fortune
KTXC Variety Time

KBST Newi
l.w

KRLD Parsons
WBAP Mcdee

Herrots
sill

KBST Ounnarnach
KRLD ReportTo Teiai
WDAP-O- ne Man'i Family

in us nigni

KBST Newi; T3N Roundup
KItLD Dr.

lgbt & Sllrer
& s in mi:S
KBST Roundup
KRLD-Y- ou Were There
WBAP Trash Claui
KTXC Music In Might

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

KBST Newi
KM LD Newi

Newi
KTXC RobertHurlelgh

us
KBST Breakfast
KRLD Of Pioneer

Birds
KTKCrrCoUM-Cl- ull

Sis
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby '
WBAP Cedar. Ridge Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

ill
KBST-Brrak-fast

KRLD tn
WBAP Ridee Bom News
KTXO coffee

is
KBsT True Story

artnur oooiriy
WBAP-Welco-me Travelers
KTXO Cecil Brown Newi

KBST True Story
kkld Artnur ooarrey
WBAP-Welco-me Trsielers
KTXC Uomemakerll'monteii

ii
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC-rrs- nk Einglsir Kiwi
1U

KBST When A Marries
KjiLD Arthur uooirer
WBAP Break Bthk
KTXC Spotlight Parade

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
It

KBST Modem Romance
KRLD HlUlon tlotiea
WBAP-L- lfs Be B'llful
KTXC Ererett iioue

lis
KBST Jack's Place
KRLD Hous Perty
WBAP Road Of Lit

Record Rerlew

KBST Jack's Place
khu noose rany
wbap Pepper Young
KTXC-rlt- Roundup .
KBST Jack's Plat
KRLn Umll

and will

Sports

Louclla
Fibber

KTXC

wbap Itiiht To Hippmess
mxvlw nounaup

KBST Owen Show
KRLD-M- Cel Tn MIOJOU
WBAP-uaek- itai

KTXO Bauihag TaUlng
Si IS

KBST Jack Owens Show
krld or ure

Stella TDsilas

of

In

In

of

Its to

llM
Am.

(its

Am.
Mr

lllS
My

iwiau music

Vou And Your

mini
TSN

Can B'ta
The

1:00

Club
Sons

Club
Tone Pons

ciuo
My

ma
My

the

sits

of

R. E.

65

Am.

b.hu

Otrl

Can

Slew

WUe

Koaa

KTXC Dally D rational

KBST Turkey Treat
krld Ma renins

by

Co.

Jack

WRAP

WBAP Young Wlddsr ira
sCTXC Welcome Ranch

tits
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Dr. Ma.rtia
WBAP Wetcom To H'wooS
KTXO Welcome Ranch

Tomorrow" B'Unei
WBAP-Ne- ws

Ed Pettltl

15

the

KBST

Toum

lo.oe
KBST
KRLD News

KTXC
IIIIS

KBST Sports Report
KRLD Dance Orch.
wnAP-Beh- tnd the News
KTXC S'nade In Starry Nil

ions
KBST Music For Dreaming
KRLD Wrestling Matcbee
WBAP Opera Orer Llbtly
KTXC S'nade tn starryHit
KBST Edwin 'c. Hill
KRLD Wrestllnr Uslch..
WBAP ODera Orer T.l.MH
KTXC S'nadeIn Surry Mitt

ll!C
KBST Sign on
KRLD Wrestlua- - Matches
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXC-S'n- ade tn Starry Nit

KRLD This I Bellera
WBAP Bones of Our Tlraea
KTXC-S'n- ade In Starry Mil

ltiie
KRLD Fourth Armr g&ftw)
WBAP StampsB'ter Singer
KTXC S'nade In Starry Nit

llltl
KRI.D Fourth Arm Bhoar
WBAP StampsB'ter Singer
KTXC-8'n- ade tn Starry Hit

atM
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Rep. Conferat
KTXC Ladles Falr

IttttS
KBST BroadwayParade
iu-Arin- ur oonrrey
WBAP-str- lke It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fait

leils
KBST-Do- ubl Or.Nothlng
KRLD-M- ak Up Vour Mint
WBAP-Phr- ase That Pay
ktxo queen ror a Daleils
KBST Double Or Nothing
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Second Chance
sio-que-en ror a 07lltM
KBST Turn To A FriendVni.n.W.n.n M.vb
WBAP Joe Retdunan Snow
KTXC curt Massey Showuna
kbst Turn To A Friend
KHLD Aunt Jenny

KTXC Capitol Commentary
sue

KBST Classified Pag
KRLD-Ile- len Trent
WBAP Jo Relchmaa
KTXC Luncheon Uelodle

11:14
KBST Musi UaO
trnY.r ritt. ni iimih.
IVliaP Rnhh Wfniamtnn
IktXO Luncheon Melodlea .,

KBST New ,

KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Marries
KTXC Mexican Program

en
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD-Wt-urd Of Odds
WBAP-Fr- ont Fsee FerreH
KTXO Mexican Program

1ISV
KBST Rhythm Caraeasi
KRLD BandstandSpotlight
WBAP Lorsnan Jones
KTXC Mexican Program

a.ea
KBST Afternoon De10tonal
KRLD Sunshine Sue
WBAP Pay to be Marrlal
KTXO MealeaoProgram

KBST Big Jon Bptrkt
KRLD-N- ew

WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Songa Of a BAT B

sua
KBST-Let- iers to Bant
K.rtLD Master Ten
WBAP Newi
KTXC-ao-eci Ot MS ft

lis
KBST Lun Abas
KKUS new
WHiPwaoh f?twf4
KTXO-W- U4 BUI sfc

SieS
KBST-B- U1 Kern
(HUl-US- MI
WSAP-H- ew

KTXC ttl sSttot; t
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Two-Plec-o Drettas . . . elegant two-piec- e fash

ions for the lady-ln-waitl- ... in faille and

shantung . . . black, brown or navy with tuck-

ing, taffeta, satin and stripe faille trims . . .

sizes 10 to 18. 10.95 to 19.95

Smocks... in a novelty faille with low scoop

neck . . . quilted flower and rhlnestone trim.

In pink or beige . . . sizes 10 to 16. 10.95

Maternity Slip ... in rayon crepe with adjust-

able drawstring waist line . . . white only, sizes

32 to 38. 3.98

Maternity Panfi ... In rayon tricot . . . with

soft elastic shirring front to assureperfect fit.

Sizes 4 to 7. 1.98

Gift WrappedPackagesHere 12 Hours Are Now Ready
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Polished Calf Handbags... a gift she'll treasure . . . smartly

styled polished calfskin handbagsin around the clock styles . . .
large businesswomens handbags,small box, elongate,top handle

andpouchstyles.In black, navy, brown, red, tan, benedictine,lug-

gageand cordo... by Ronay, Garay and Jana.

10.95 to 29.95 plus tax.

Llzagaior Handbags. . . smart box, top handle and clutch styles

... in sport rust or black. 12.45 to 45.00 plus tax.

Evening Bags . . . clutch and pouch styles ... In gold or silver

metal meshby Whitflig Davis ... in gold or silver lame or white

7eedpearls. 2.98 to 14.95 plus tax.
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TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
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Local Man Indicted
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (SO
Big Spring man, Charles
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OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7;-00 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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Sporti Coat ... In a all

and thin yarn casualweave... a

that is and kindly feel-

ing .. . styled with . . .

in tan bark

... an all wool worsted with

in a rich rust brown.
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Vleregge, has been Indicted here
on a morals

I!e was by the
Grand Jury for the Decem-

ber term of 32nd District Court.
Vleregge's trial will be docketed
at a later date.

Vleregge was arrested by Dig

uiMifivt!yHwnaL.

OPENS-6:- 13 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TUESPAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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wool thick

fabric brisk

only. 37.50

Slacks

fleck 20.00

charge.
Indicted Mitchell

County
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Holiday Splendor

Eisenberg Ice

You know the gift right if it's diamond-brigh- t Eisenberg Ice. For

this the jewelry every woman knows . . . and loves . . . Give her a

shining necklace or bracelet, earrings of icy firc.a fabulous pin. Each

crystal-clea- r simulated stone ir Imported and hand-se- t in rhodium-finis-h

metal ... to withstand time and tarnish .

'agraaaaumii, rirnfimWiag

Only 8 shopping days -- til Christmas

Spring poWce at his home on JJov

29. a few hours after the allegedof-

fense. Arrest resulted from a de-

scription furnished officers by the

boy Involved.
The boy told officers that the In-

cident occurred after a man gave

Mm a ride on Highway 101 (be-

tween Snyder and Colorado City).
boy said he was returning

from a grocery storeat the time.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

DOUBLE FEATURE
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-- NecklacesJ1.95 toJ6.95 plus tax.

Earrings 4.98 to 11.95 plus tax.

Bracelets7.95 to 9.95 plus tax.

Pins6.95 to 19.95plus tax.
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Binion Given Five-Ye- ar

Term For EvadingTaxes
SAN ANTONIO W1 Gambler

Benny Dlnlon srvefl? tho second
day of a five-ye-ar federal prison
sentencetoday and awaited Texas
action today on a charge he oper-

ated a million lollar policy racket
in this state.

DInion was sentencedyesterday
to five yearsIn prison and a $20,000
fine for federal Income tax evasion.

U.S. DIst. Atty. Charles Herring
said, "If ho doesn't pay the fine
In 00 days ho will have to servo
a ar stretch."

DIst. Atty. Henry Wade said In
Dallas he had Urged Herring to
send Dlnlon to Dallas for trial on
the state gambling Indictment.

Wado said ho thought Herring
would turn, Dlnlon .over to Dallas
autborlUes It the gambler were to
plead guilty to the state charge
but he said ho doubted If Herring
would send Dlnlon to Dallas for a
long trial. '

'On a plea of guilty," Wade
said, "Dlnlon could get a maxi-
mum sentence of four years."

Dlnlon, portly Texan who went to
Las Vegas, Nov., to run a luxuri-
ous gambling casinowhich he sold
last week, was chargedwith income
tax evasion of almost $209,000 In
four jears, 1945-191-8.

For years, Texas bad been at

S531

tempting to get Dlnlon back from
Nevada to face stato gambling
charges. Dlnlon appeared in San
Antonio Sept. 5 to plead guilty to
tho Income tax evasion charges.

When Judge Den Itlce Jr. pro-
nouncedsentence,Dlnlon askedfor
leniency, saying;

"I'm kind of Ignorant. Now,
Judge, 1 got to gambling you
know. I didn't cheat the gover-
nmentyou know.

"Now, Judge,what I'd like to do
Is to go to Montana and raisea
fine herd of cattle. I've got a
prelty good-siic-d family started-- .
you know. And Judge, you know,. ,
I've paid all the taxes I owe."

Rico asked Blnloq If he had any-
thing else to say.

Dlnlon gulped a couple of limes
and answered, "No, your honor."

Then hlce dealt him one of the
stlffcst Income tax evasion sen-
tences ever issued here.

To Attend Luncheon
HOUSTON 'W - Henry Cabot

todfc Jr., chief U.S. delegate in
he United Nations, Is to attend a

luncheon of Houston's United Na-
tions Council Jan. 11,


